
CHAMBERLAIN ISSUES
MANIFESTO TO ELECTORS

Says Foreigners Escape Taxation Under Budget- 
Home Rule Is Grave Danger to the

United Kingdom,

(Special to the Times.) £
London. Dec. 36.—Ünhmlat* mein- r 

tajn that the Liberals have exhausted * 
their budget diumuithloi^ end that at- *' 
tacks .)« the Hnuw ^ fjord» are-fall- , 
Ihg ,ma. \vhlle dn the contrary "tariff j,~' 
reform is booming even ts Lancashire.
Me ibis h* H pray, mtmy Hntostet hearts 
have undoubtedly emitted a sigh, “Oh 
h>> a fortnight of old time Chamber- 

luln 7r "~K*« pact a H y is this the case now 
that Lord Milner is hors de combat.
He is the most, powerful advocate of 
tariff reform and since he has been ab
sent from Nlie Held the Unionist cam
paign is more than over a soldier's bat-

ISfflto-JMâ.
TïiQhlrÿmen" fo? threO ywC that thkrw
oas been a fatal betrayal of the irr 
redu« ihi. minimum in national secur
ity. and that we were iw* 
w? tAke mure efficient measures for 
national defence.

Oeorge Wyndhum at Chester, asked:
jip»—S

Another prominent Tory paper to- Jrr,tsnd ,, „ 
"ay le mente the dtepuHtV between the nnd romentl, 
parties in matter oh leaders and bit- | "hc<<ue>- 
terly regrets that the Unionist chiefs { John Dtllott, 
failed to'follow the sagacious ex- 

srniple of Uitlr opponents in making 
available for highest service those • 
talents which art unullied with birth . 
and wealth."

Charoberlafn'a Ma»! feÜo,
Joseph Chamberlain s manifesto to . 

hie eoEMditueete. issued last night.

ALL’S FAIR IN LOVE AND WAR
Capital !

today sent an 
Madrlx. accord 1

turn to President
Winston- It'» hard on my family but good for my petty.

seltl, their rivalry with weapon». and 
came to France to-evade 4he SngHsh 
laws against duelling

ountVy.

MINERS TELL PITIFUL

STORY OF DISTRESS

Party.POPULATION OF 
THE DOMINION

TWO BOYS DROWN

WHEN ICE BREAKS

by hl« opponent. a lew year. bach. He Ture*., „brh, brougb. in »rm,„i„« 
*e>,: .e.im-1 to the Duke of M.ri borough*

i I ' Mim.It think the budget will »e- •"hrUtmas party el tilrnlu-lm Pi.lu,, 
i very your uupport ». It luxe. unenwUly F- E. Smith we. -there with his wtr.- 
■ intn of equal mean* and throw» the tu meet W fneton Churchill and hi.

whole burden of taxation on our own 'vlf. In the ,-ourae of Mr. Smith". 
: I .-‘pie. wlthoul.even attempting to Be epeeeh a. the CnK.ntel eandldate for 
; 1 un. day .-.attribution f».«n foreign the Walton .Uvlalun of Mvectroot „n 
I -re. I believe lu eir. ee> will t* to le«- incidental reference to Mr. Vhur.-hril 
1 **n the amount ut employment and brought Radical cheer*. 
u»rmi,riiaiiMim

trial open*.

Family Found by Surveyor in 
Half Frozen and Starved 

Condition.

Their Sister Also Falls Into
CENSUS DEPARTMENT 7 

PLACES IT AT 7,350,000
River, But is Rescued by

Mother. lyrux-Aho-dtam*. already make no complaint of the 
eheora sold Mr. Mmlth. Three ye« 
ago we were cheering him. six yen 
from .low the HonlalUtlr will be rhe, 
Ing him. After that I do not kn. 
ihet.anyb.idy win be cheering him.

-t me, ring at Burnley . r., 
Arbuthnot, the « Unionist candidal 
said:

(Special to tbs Times.)
Ottawa. Dec. 30. -A terri bio story of 

distress in the Silver country ha* been 
brought woo cgmv down
Lake Temlskamlng on the last boat. 
<*n Ixtard w*rr two small children 
named :
I»k*n to the .Montréal Orphanage by a

fSpecial to the ^imee.)
Pregcolt. Ont.. Dw. SU.-PYank and 

Hurry Easter were drowned .in the 
river near here Tuesday Along with 
theîf AlRter they were stttHng down a

Immigration Since Beginning 
of April Has Totalled

wound In her head.
150.000.

hill on to the river. When the sleigh

(Special to the Time».)
Ottawa, Dee. 3».—An estimate of the 

population of the various province* a# 
the end of the last limai year, given by 
the census department, I» aw follows :

Mantim. Provinces, MM7.I12.
. 2.W8.M1.

IjjiiP government surveyvr, vv i * < * 
found- them in u shuck near a settle 
ment called Fabre. The father had gone 
In search of work, the mother was In- 
sanf and the grandmother„..was in a 

• «lying condition. There was npWood Inrceptsd the chgl- 
lor Roat Club for 
mid has notified

( the |dace and the hut wav devoid of 
floor or door*. The family was in a half you.I M||Ximario. Rotef roxtii-aad starved conditum. TlBhiTfiM, «K.JÇI. ^TKrrever in its history been exposed.Hapkatehewan, ttl.ttl. •

Allsrta.
Brtthh Columbia, 2SS.Ô14.
Unorganised districts, $£.609.
.Su». March -21st Immigrat^^^rf—h..-

Lbottt m.***!-, have gone to Wasiaru 
t anude. Tim tota! T^P"laJloh of Can 
ada is now* about 7.3o0;000. v '

TURKEY HAS NEW The government In advocating Home 
Hntr. he declares, 1» Instigated only byHOSTILITIES ARE

RENEWED IN MOROCCOGRAND VIZER

WRECK SIGHTED 
NEAR FLATTERY

IN THE GRIP OFAmbassador to Italy Accepts 
Post and Will Form 

Cabinet.,,

Tribesmen Attack Town 
Held by Spanjsh FROST KING

RAILWAY EMPLOYEES

SEEK HIGHER WAGES
Soldiers.

MAY BE HULK OF INTENSE COLD IN 

MIDDLE WESTERN STATES
(Theirs Leased Wire.)

(Time» Loused THE MATTEH0RNConstantinople. -Dec. 36.—A -dispatf Madrid. Deer <HI.—Hostilities lietween
from Rome to-day says that Ifakki Bey. 
the Tur deb ambwevsdor to Italy. ha»' ac
cepted the office Of grand visler, s»a<lo 
Vacant yesterday by the resignation of 
Hilml Pasha.

The Snohomish May Be Sent 
From Seattle to In-

Four Deaths Are Reported by 
the Police of 

Chicago.
east of the Mississippi river pext Mon
day. Or Jannray 20f1i, the general 

< ommittw of the trainmen and con
ductor* will end<i:

vestigate.Hakki Bey will -leave Italy soon, accord
resulting e*in* to the dispatch, «ad with rot urn to

General Martha, who directed the re-th*« ouiHitry- to organise -a ntw .çgbinci.(Timrs tool Wire.) rStt AtenhiS campaign again»! the 
trlbeemen. still I» In commend of the 
troupe ln_Moror«-o.

Th« Turk Ian êàîlnctHt. Johns. Nfld. 
Nentoundland m 
crews of 5» men t 
been lost in the 
while great destruction
mroughoul tW, Island o

re»isned following (Tlntra Leased wire.)
Seattle. Wash., Dec. Jg-TItat the 

wreckage reporttxl by (-apt. Kalstrom, 
of the at earner Bellingham, off U...
moothof the QuIUaputr river. »oufh of I nigh! according lo poll, v"

Dec. *.-Eleven 
"era and their 
believed to have 

bltsaard, 
proiwrty

proposed wage Indreiieg grant, <1 and 
other grievances allayed.

v (Unies laeurd Wkre j ~
Chicago, Dec. St). —The intro», cold 

prevailing throughout the Middle Went 
the : resulted In four deaths In'thin

Hired Pssba"s,setkm.

city last

«vtitel» cotante». ■ tt-yrsr^nki . »fjon Saturday, ragtd for six e<1 on November 35l 

Iron masts of the ship were visiblefar I hi
head, three miles from tMe city, was 
almost swept away.

This December has been the stormiest 
month the Newfoundland coast has 
experienced in half a century, and it 
t" estimated that Its coet to the flsher- 
-le* and general trade i* more than

iWtd and feU Ih thehotim became exl . I____ ____ __ ____
street, where he fmse to denth.

- A Johnson fell i<. the pnv^- 
ment within a ahuri distance of hi* 
own home late last night Hi* demi 
Jealy. rtgkt Hi thr eotd; was Itnihff m* 
mfimlng.

Jttn.b KoU slipped, on an k>. *i<!w- 
wgik and fractured his skull. He died*750.060.

L \ rereji gaol ^1
n MHBgaW ! ' ntnivV SSBM

*£S£f.

if I «

mmm
y- ■

GOAL! COAL I
HALL * WkLKER

Wellington Colliery Ce»
IM» eOVERNMENT R.

' Phans U

« »
WB HAT» THRJ^AROEfrr AMD

Padded Furniture Moving Vans
IN THE cm.

Burt’s Wood Yard
Thons m m Tandon, Am.
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WILL PRESS ON 
TO THE CAPITAL

HOSTILITIES TO BE 
RENEWED IN NICARAGUA

Estrada Declares President 
Madriz is Reinforcing His 

Array.

NO. L3:‘.

EARL REPORTED
KILLED IN DUEL

-1 ■ " ■■

MYSTERY SURROUNDS

DEATH IN PARIS

Heir of .Duke of Northumber
land Alleged fo Have Died 

K From Wounds.

(Timrs Isnni Wire.) ' ~T ‘ (Times Lenard W|re.)
Washington D. V., Dec: M—Doubt. 1 "Paris. Dec SA-WhHe denied by the 

li g the sincerity of president Madrlx. ; authoriUe*. It |« reported that Karl 
eho ha* made representations to the Pere.v. former British under aevre.târy 
revolutionary army in î^lcnragua. wltii i <»f state, who died at tht Northern 
the establishment of pjmee m the os- ( railway hotel here to-day, succumbed 
tenslbl# object Bi view, ^General En* ! i‘> wounds received in a dual wHh an j 
ttada he* de< IThed-to suspend hostlll- Englishman near here Monday, 
flea and.Ja. determined to push his Pleurisy was announced as the cause j 

Varmy on tkWgrd Managua. - lof hi* death, ihe ,*dtce denying that
A cable dispatch from Estrada at ! •») duel was fought 

Blpefields, December 2»th, re«*eivvl ; The Earl arrKed here on December 
here by Dr. Caatrlllo, repivsentatlve j 22nd. His full name was Henry Alger- 1

«*f the provisional government in NIc- no“ George Percy, bearing the tltk* of ^
ngJlgua, Indira I ad the ~ attitude of Hie ***<• Ibaough-courtesy.—•Hg^iriar~^tlg~ 
revolutionists toward the proposition i eldest s<*n and heir of the seventh Duke 
made by the new president. Its text j of Northumberland, and was 3* years

j of age.
“Madrix has askhd me to- n^ispend 

host! lit les, but_gj|^|ij]itgxy upemlionE 
f on not be suspended because we know 
Madrlx Is making conscription* of 
troop» from the Interior and 1* fo
menting a division between the eastern 
and western sections of the republic.

“You know that this procedure can 
only result in more bloodshed and the 
f* undatlon of anarchy in our fatlver* 
land.

(Rîgned) “ESTRADA *^ 
Estrada s Ultimatum

here, statlnir that he will agree to eus 
f*en»l hostifltiea and abandon hi* mardi 
hgainst Managua upon either of two

Estrada demand* that Madrlx con
sent to the selection of a president by
the revnhitlontste or call « general

i>swc a chief executive.
HhouM the latter alternative tie ac

cepted. the revolutionist* would retain 
their arm* during Hit election.

Yt If not considered yx^slble here 
U at Madrlx will accept either prupo- 

-
Madrlx has appointed three rummls

C. P. It. CanataMe <,lwrg«t With Shoot
ing Sweetheart and Hlmsetf.

Winnipeg. Dec 3k-The preUmlnar* 
henrlng of Georg.- Kmmott. the Çt fj, Jt 
constabb charged' with attempted mur 
dep* and wield», opwiied yesterday. !t« 
a»«f hie ffan.?v«*. Beriha McLean, were 
found wounded In Ms room on the after
noon of December l*th The latter, in »

............................. — . - Yg am»u» wndHhMi.
ary leader# In an attempt to secure ! •**•"* »be had >*lngly refused to marry 
IHtU'e. Madria entertains little hope of *1^°*' wbe* he. pointed a ' revolver at her. 
Its success, despite the present cbîvér I Lj*.eh,L.*l."ew. ,vlu«
move of -appointing Estrada's brother 
a s a member.

mwiiè* With Insurgent»; S;;
Mexico City, I$ec. 36 —Former Presi

dent Zelayii» of Nicaragua, asserted 
that American marines engaged in 
several recent battles In Nicaragua, 
arid that twenty of them were killed.
He says:

"There were «Ni Americans fighting, 
with the insurgent* at tha recent bat
tle of Rama. At the battle of Colorado*

............. ' - —waw a —y^nAMiM
T»rTwehty American* were found dead 
In the held by bur forces. They were 
; (Goodiaded on page It)

BY AIRSHIP TO 
POLAR REGIONS

EXPEDITION PLANNED 

BY GERMAN EXPLORER

• . MOTOR BOAT RACE,

Americar Club Accepts rtlaib-n,,. From 
Great BritainTfor Contest for In

ternational cup.

^New York. Dec P.-Th» Motor Boat 
Club "f Anv-iii h has

:ue or t oivntdO'' ' .«»» vvp. effip
uu lit# bodic*. thA» British Challengers tillRAhrir entry of 
tre found dead W™ rereTVS^

The date for the race Is Saturday, Aug
ust 3Mh. 1616. The course will be selected 
within the next two weeks.

•er

Aeronaut Proposes to Climb 
Mount McKinley With Aid 

of Balloon,

(Time* Lresed Wire.)
New Turk. Dec- SO —Two alrsbipa’ on 

the line» of th» Zeppelin dirigible, will 
Lo rohslruvted for a propoaed journey 
to' the polar region», according to 
Prof. H. H. Hergeneit, of Htraabu

i a member of’ the 
eclentlete that win

Jamaica, will 
party of twelve 
make the "irtp.

Proteeaor Hergeaeii »ald that the trip 
1j the Xorth Pole Itaelf win be nolv 
Il «ee.ovtary < onelderetloti the expedl- 
li'Jtl living taken mainly for the gath- 
iiif I» iiiifipf japi, •--?

The »ir»hin», which will be equipped 
with wind*#* apparatu» and .will have 
a rapacity of » panaengera will have 
aluminum frame» «50 feet long, with 
.1Î gw t ham bar* Herge»e» hope» that 
the Gertnap gm. rnmew, will n».»— 
the expe,l!tjr.n.

To Climb Mount McKinley.
N>«- York. Diec M.—With the" aid of 

a large balloon, minus a Imsket, and 
slaptgnad to assist in climbing. Colonel 
H. P «hlrlcy. of Nashville. Tetin.- an 
dtpMlehi’cd ammijit, is planning to 
scale Mount .McKinley /

The .balloon. 20 feet In diameter, and

ELEVEN VESSELS 
PROBABLY LOST

FIFTY MEN ARE

REPORTED MISSING

Storm on the Coast of New
foundland Rages Six 

-vl€| . Days. •..:I,,;

atrsBiAK Army.

Doui^a fause* Bill Granting 15.066,0* 
"J for Reof|ran!*ation. ;

Bt. Petertburg. Dee. ».-The douma. ! 
laat night unanlmoualy j.a.iw! troth 
reading. Of the bill granting «k.ew.ono 
for the reorganliatiop of the army,

PKOSPBVTUH KILLED.

North Bay. Onu; iter.' ».-Wm. Agder- 
«on. proepertor amt mine owner, mlanedv.anidin < , , ’ . »i«u*r*rr. am* son. prospectnt and mine owner, missedntrMlh£ " ln 11 f‘ “ man hî* SSSlg while K.-eiln* en the fxpre»»

Off Ills feet, l* rr»H ,1 x f.,,- X»l..maw* - train » • T.-rtm a- •» r»» i atatt__  re» .

------- ---- -------- •# vue wi-ene.
and the meager Information at lian'd 
lead* to- -the belief that the wreck I» 
that of Stine foreign britit «ailing vti-
«*t " T*---- :--------

No many waiting .-raft an.werlng to 
the ely known detail o( the wretk „■■■ , ,
I of. appear**! off till» «tri tr h of
roast Hint the sunken hulit rrrat be .'r™ln , " ln)urv
the remain* s»f any true of them ”"** ’,IWrl 11 ' ll-t!m. who hu> not Been

the fl.ucrl.urtr foundered TSrttiile» *•* <'■«»« froa,-n to ,le
out to sea from the vicinity of the ro ‘® * «'«walk He was well
e2M?5SS&SStSi‘J> ih- offl»e4Hi*iy. •dL,’tS;.y*.,"',tlllr‘c..
i-wifT , iiir. rn. wtrU-h have l,„ n run ml rt t0 '■lenttrt.'i.n, ..
ning for «am» time, rtt i« considered T ««''nometer reghucrerl »,x de.
{•rnbabio that the .hip i,»« grmlually ">» »... her. ......tar N'., know

: drift.-,I along UP. bottom and found a “ thl«_ruornla« but a bum, w<*i 
reeling irtaey In the »h»ll.,we near the 
shore. • H"--

The revenue cutter 
likely Be see I out Iror..
Witiget* the sunken ship, and : 
lo be g menace to •

- .......... . iui a man
hl# i» i^gdy for shipment.

Shlrtey way, be will, alla, h Ulmretf to 
the belbron by a harnero, »,„v jhelt. 
Thl* will h-a,.. him free ro -, I. - 
>et give him the"buoyancy of the gaw- 
ttlled Bag

- ..... w” me express -
train nl Temagaral station on Tueadey 
and Ml under the wheel* recel ring in. 
Jurie» Which caused death in Hie hoapltal 
bera. He was K year» old.

FU A NCO-< ’A NADI AN • TRKATY.-
-i --a---- 5

Ottawa, Dee 30 -The Fra„eo-C»«ad/an 
treaty It I» announ-,.l. will cW |„,9 
,.s.reil,r„1e„ 1-eÿtuao 1*1,0. «rooti, tarer 

rit flrai 4m. nd. ti , x

NEW BRUNSWICK
Fixi.x,

> (Hp- .tal to the Tln/re.l j |
Hr John. N. B . Deri Bt-The état»,neat 

of the proviiK-iai audltor-genc-ral for the ’ 
Iasi fiscal year shows province # reeclp 
m Ik- c. ^mi expenditures with
a»H*ut $4.^66 of that amount.

‘ WILL HK-lV-HN HUME.
Trmunto. Ore. *».--ÆÏ 'I'or.mrr, Method 

ndswion Iroard ha* receive,I » ..»
«"< bn a .... ml or the

...ujrro.n hw health Bex. it,, 
rM»tloried „t gh.druoke,

\ r4V—\ - *- -

INI 1.IUOK VIEW Of THE PB^lDEItTO.N CHAPEL ATJWhtLEEIUjbEr^



warn

30, 190».XUML .WVMPA&

yCMtHiSl

We are prompt, we are careful.
and our prices ant r—Jwnilrts

by a nunilK-r ot business men w$io were 
interviewed by" Ittih Times toedpy. the 
by-law Will be simply "sn»w<< under'» 
on January 13th -the date of the muni
cipal election»^ when the ratepayer* 
will express Judgment upon It.

rt to-d*y 'i
number tfruur n adro# ettisens of Vic
toria what they thought of the pro- 
jtoeal of th< council to t»i Uw Ptop}» TOOL GRINDING and aaw filing, gum

ming. etc. li. M. Wilson, Mi Cqrmorattt,as
to ear. Wevent t Ac Let ta. Moody Blo^- AN OPPORTUNITY to Invest In a Israel 

paying business block, quHk sale. Ik 
A275. Timer:---- —^ <1

■POft ' !«Ar,K^ôrümV Hèlîer'ni *1- !* froIII
p. dlgr.M .1 hitch. 1.134 Peml 
Spring Ridge. ' ./atw street.

.WAKTEIX—Orchard work; r-ruul.l* » 
«•Hvlally; eight year. caporlence In.pevlalty; eight years'. eapon-ivx. ro 
Okassigms -y-*«■*■-« T. Jdjtrüiik>nJ..|lovnit 
Mata • /

Is Or Oe F.torta West, and

• The o(Beers and members of Victoria 
Nu I. 1. O. O. f., are requested 

to meet «t their lodge room on Friday. 
In*- 31st. like. at 3 p. m . for the purpose 
of attending the funeral of our late 
brother. John Kennedy. Members of slater 
Uslge* ami sojourning brethren are cor
dially invite.i

servant.•neralWANTTD—Good
me 1140.

TO RBNT*-In private house. IS per rnirnth, 
fumllUrd- 1er*.- treat bedroom. electric 
llgHt, eto., .alt led» or gentleman «I 
hualireea during day. agXddrr,» Boa IS, 
Times oak»- w

A BAllOAMf In fine * 
close In. easy terms. 14.0». a,w^
fias house on Hillside Ave., IMCO, easy 
term*. Ryan A Lang. W Government 
street. ***

>nd and here.
FRHTU. DAVKY. SecretaryWHEN TEDDY COMES

marching HOME

SCOTSMEN
MATRICULATION SCWBCTS. book

keeping, .horthand. loud. typrwrUIgg. 
etc,. new vie*» Monday.béat; day aad 

» .wiling via»*.*, Apply tvpeelle Pit 
itr’, Victor!» tltteAxe** College dto

As a rule celebrate the Mew 
Year

But no Scot smew should celebrate 
without a box of tho ,

GENUINE SCOTCH 
SHORTBREAD

Tic.. Sc. AND Sc. PER BOX. 
Neatly decorated Made* only at the

by Way of Puget 
Sound.

So *'x>ri, but It should be held over for 
*

. He'ved, however, that tn view of the 
necessity for èarly action in regard u> 
getting a larger wat-r supply It.wotud 
b** advisable for the new council ter 
submit the by-law at an eayly date 
after taking ofBce.

Mr. Red fern thought the CdgntTi 
ought Lot to liave NUbmlttt.l ati tm- 
poHawt a mewrtlPe just •» they were 

rfotTTp our nf office.
F. A. Pauline, ai>vke much sU*«g »b« 

muna as Mr Rcdfpt. In to 
opinion it wax extreuifiy In&dvlskbW» 
to submit the by-lay at the present 
tinte. The details of'the project coyld 

-il i' ut
such abort notke. The pro§*wal th 
expend such a large sum of money 
should receive the moat careful con- 
i.leratlon and th by-law would stand 

a better chance of patting when it be
came known what we» iho personnel 
of Hi" board, uh.» would have ttu eg-

A. B. Fraser, nr., said he was di«- 
tlnctly opposed jh? having the by-law 
voted on at the present timers He be- 
OeVeHt, however, that tt might to h» 
the first duty of the new board to take

SEWING MACHINES and cash register, 
repaired. Waite* B-oa.. Ml Fore 1.
ye HAVE A BARGAIN In lire loto on 
fllmcoo" «trecl: cell and get our prie*. 
Ryan * L*ng. M# tiovrrnmenl 81. dte

An elforl la to he made lo tinv* ex 
President Itroeevell return to America 
by way ,.| the Perlite eoeat. A dla- 
patch received by the loral United 
Win*»» to-d»T from Seattle, aeya.
Through the effort* of I he Dally 

Wlreleaa and Denver t’uat. the cities ot 
i>i, XVeet will Invite RuuaeveU to rt-

ERV HANDSOME combina lion 
»ldr board and china cloeet. a bari 
Kerr, m Yale*.

Central -Bakery
VICTORIA CAS CO., Limited 640 YATES 87.the sum* uwma iwi And wood heater, inLARGE COAL mMPII---------------—

good condition, IK. Devise & Son», 742CORNER FORT AND LANGLEY 8TB.
and mayors of «’hjt-ugo. Denver. 8po- 
kan«v ML Louis. Kuban* City, Chey
enne, and IkA» Individual* have al
ready wired approval. It 1* predicted 
it will rival Grant's trip across the 
country- Cities are t.. join IB ofm 
of n piiia for H :«iaroh song. “When 
Teddy Comes Mulching Hume." ’

JF YOU HAVE A GOOI> IIOL'ME you 
woe»- like te e-xohemm for some good 
lots that sd11 mnk«* you money, «wp us. 
Ryan A Jamg. IDÜ7 Gvv<‘tnm«*nt ML -AML

------------

GREETING !JERSEY CATTLE—High quality, regis
tered tmll i-aives for «ale. Cl. W. 
Bellhou.se, breeder. Galls no I sland, B.C. May Christmas Joys belong to tbee.

To thee and thine;
May thin New Year a glad one be: 
From aorrow may It e'er be free; 

Our wish—
“Far Auld Lang Syne.**

OLOTErtNO SALESMAN WANTED Ap
ply Flt-Kefurm Wardfobi-. IM Govern
ment streyt. J1DIED.

KENNEDY—At Mt Joét-ph's hospital, on 
the Ktk in**»nt. John Kennedy, aluhn Kennedy, 

Ireland, ageu
Intelligent, agreaable. ex-LAJJY. refii

h! lJuLiiiu, BON AMITHEilld'x companion or
Th- wIlL teXe dd*ev IrMiAiiu hfly hi f fpiixi tmifiE

war Tpsom store.parlors of the B. C. Funeval Furnishing A272. Timcf.then lay a welLvonsldered scheme be
fore the pv«jf>l<* at the earliest possible 
date. a x.

John Ah>uthntit, présidai 
cille Coast Coal Company;, who has had 
considerable expertem-e in civic affair* 
in Winnipeg, where he wbn mayw ert

law with cotw»»d«r%ble suspicion. He 
thinks it well to know who Is to have 
the spending of the money before a 
by-law such a* that is parsed. He 
does not, therefore, favor submitting 
such a by-law at this time. It should 
be something for the new council to

CA.. Ml€ Government street, ott Friday. 
Dec. Met. at 2 30 p. Ih? mterment In Ross 
Bay cemetery.

Friends will pleess accept iMs InUma- 
tlon.

724 YATES ST
SHELTON A SON, Proprietors.SHACKS FOR SALE, 10x18. door and two 

windows, built In sections, w ill sav* you 
mousy. Jornm* Capital Carpentering 
Factory, cor. Vancouver and Yates. •

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
N*JW ADVfclKTlhKMKNTfc. GOVERNMENT STREET

A choice corner lut, with pretty *ix-rtx>m cottage residence, small 
stable in the rear, full slpe lot. Prfce only 35.000.
Ten minutes' walk froth the Post Office, close to Cook street car iine. 
a new seven-room modem bungalow with full else concrete basement.

lot This is one of the

Irl to take 2 children 
he Poplar*. «W Belle-

WANTED-Young 
out dally. Apply 
ville street. LiX

THE DAUGHTERS OF SCOTLAND will 
hold a supper and ball on Friday, Dec. 
31st, Hogmanay night, commencing at 

i—ts m, JadKn. tfe
all modern convenlénce». good Stable.deal with. market at 14.3».SA» p. m. cheapest buys or» Ike

b-^-A «ommlUee of the board of trade 
having in hand the building of a new 
theatre tn the city will meet the coun
cil to-night, before that body sits A* 
* StreetX etunmillee. and urge the 

"d site for the pur-

RICHARDSON STREET
Two choice building lot* for W.500 «ch. ThI* price will be advanced

HOl'SBKKKDINO RIKIMS. 114 monthly, 
all coevoeton. .. bedroom*. W-X per 
week, stux'e. Ml View. «

.after- the- Xaw l’eac.roft KtstfT-HTUton atreet. «mall s room 
côtier», partly funaiahed. rent II* per month. 1 I. .n,»i,>mTrate. St. >3 YATES STREET

clone to Government atreet. a fine buslne** corner with good brickKINGSTON STREET- For sale, close to 
th,. i*arllum**nt BullfMnga. nk'e « room

Yalee street. »
Everybody’s Favorites building, good revenue producer; 334.000: very easy term*.—The death occurred this morning 

of Rk hard a- fttstner. **f -Ssanteh
district Demised wa* a native or On- 

I 33 years. “"He h^d been 
a resident of the dlatrk-t for the pa*t 
aeven year*, and whs widely known F. L. NEALEGraham’s Old Port »1 

Vino tic Plsti 8I11 itv

••ewty'HWiXrra- -is 1 V'^.VftKÂL-'WrXTlÇ.a-XEXIlOKwJjmt- wthtt-^wlr Wiint. «
*t®5Wf vv,W-1i,«4h irMi - I ««el. , «-oh,
lioinc lor tit* New Year; owner gxUng 
But and wtohre t» «eMl prie P.M0; to#

■'XV:3-YATRBlfSfilt^caned war a n

ranh, balance 1 and ! y cam at « i*r cent,. 
XX'cMlt * Letts , d»l

"JL'W.'WMV '■1 Jl1^1 :<T.

ff> to JN*

■wwx.wtiix.tx*mw.wmWMtwx.xtaxxtt*mxxxxm,

Houtiigant Perfumes
3*'. ,

Coeur de Jemmette 
Ideal
Violette Ideal»

, Royal rent 
Mes Dehces ;
Royal Houbigant 
Royal Bouvarvia -, s
Premier Mai 
L Oelliet dv Roy ^

All the abort- odora rau be bad at CA>IPBELL"5l 

We also carry a full line»! PIVF.BÜ. ROGER & GALLET, 
L'BVWN and SEELEY’S PERKl'MES'

Campbell’s Prescriptibn Drug Store
06BHER OF FORT AND DOUGLAS STS

m»wwwwwti»JtL twxixmiiwtxitoxwxftxxwxvtxwxx*

$4,500
BUYS FULL-SIZED VACANT 
LOT on Fort street near Cook, 
or the comer ot View street And 
Cook, being 6Q feet on View and 
130 feet oh Cqok„. Term* cau be 
arranged on both of these pro
perties.

Pembertçn
AND SON

614 FORT ST REE l

HALT CALLED 
IN SOOKE SCHEME

Choie©' Liquors
BURKE’S IRISH WHISKY. Imp. quart*,- per bottle ..$1,25 
LOCK KATRINE SCOTCH WHISKY, imp. qts , bottle fl.25 
MITCHELL’S /SCOTCH WHISKY, Imp pinta, bottle. .75#
NIAGARA PORT WINE. 35c each, or"3 for ............81.00
WHjSON K INVALHi-I’Ottlr pue-LoULi--------------„„_»1.00

k full line of all Beers, Alee and Stout.

THE WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY
OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE. OOV’T STREET

Gas Heat a Boon
A l.lbiwiD* Indeed to many 
women who ..therwtoe would 
hurt* the work , »nd worry of 
-oal stove» and dirty grates.

Just a Match Strike and a 

Turn of the Tap

and ytmf Itudlator or <la* 
lira» Is started and throwing 
out a powcrfnl heat. No muss. 
n«> ebielL No nxire ashes, no 
more trouble If you heat your 
r«x*m with gas.

B.C. MESSENGER CO.
1212 GOVERNMENT ST.

Ma-PBONia-en
Whan yen ban NOTE». PACKAOM 

er OTHER MATTER TO DBUYEE. 
Mt wwrryt .••=----------- r------- -*

PHONE ÜS.
THE OLD RELIABLE.
w»i rm. Musmk..........

THE “HUB” SENDS ITS 

GREETING TO VICTORIA

Canadian Exiles Express Their 
Levé and Loyalty to 

Native Land.

Wines s- Liquors
p^frietoria’s

Win© House
v.'/v' t ■ rn.r ■ >. :■ -

New Year Jollifications
■: :—‘ ; ... - * ; •

M5T JOLLY AND CHASE AWAY THE BLUES 

See our-big ad. on page six. .
N«w is 4A<- timii to think about your New Year dinner party. 
Don't leave it till too late, but select your wiue order to-day. 
We have a aploudid atoek to eh'«ny from and satisfaction guar- 

... Jlu- wnteed or money ft>fun«le,L ^ *

Mtmnn’s Extra Dry—
*. 1M63». '§a.*i‘ U1 >*S>Wi«w»'4Sf55l

■ I-.. ^
Beaune, qts ,. . . .75# 
Clieblis, qts .. .81.25 

txauterite. qts ... .75# 
Travera",TBWny Port

...................82.00

There’s 

Lots of it 
Here. '

tbiMh-V •H?».»*'-'-.
Quarts .. . . , . 25s1 

Old Banff Beotok—
.............. 81.25,

.Gordon l>r,v Gin . 85# 
lias* Ale. qts........ 25#

LEADING WINE MERCHANTS 

Telephones 94 and 96.-r

■ .........■"=

FORT ST

Th«- fttllowing New Year’* greeting 
hks been received by Frank 1. Vlarke, 
■MflKigr of the Cknudlan Club;

Dowlon, aUuM., Dec, 23rd, 1MW 
-----  »/;. Greeting*.

The Uanadhtn Clu»« of Jloxtoo, 
through Its pnwUlent, genir«n to extend 
the hand of goitdfellowiihlp to you. a» 
a . lub. and “to you all, a* individuals, 
member* of thv club. T^nd not »lune 
to you, our b. others in thla our ad
opted country, but also to extend our 

line" to our broth
er* who remain on their native soil. 
ui.d th*re. in HTTB^gT^*7»-

-
Canadians You? We! nrv doing 

ha^-nli Dpt'ndwd »»
uur rhoulderi in tki« country to kwp 
the tlame of patriotl*m alive, and 
right nobly, myally, un*el08hiy.’>ha* it 
been «Units until U U *pok«n of. nay 
more, most tavorably commented up°», 
by those whor our brethren in <'“n- 
a la, have honored in high placfs, and 
by those who living in the mother 
wunti'y. England, look with a motheF# 
l<#ve up<m the child of her lqlns.

We extend to you not only the usual 
gre-tlng* ot the Yuletlde, but those of 
fraternity, love, and affertlon. trusting 
you may grow Aindf pro*jH*r in y<iur 
good work, and gather rouhd you 
many t»f Htt-faWwl. *o that 4ha work 
may be perpetuated fut alt- time?
----------- FTatPrnaY^' your»,----------------------

CANADIAN CLUB OF BOSTON 
Alexander P. Oraham, President.

CHitlSTMAK ENTERTAINMENT.

8t. elavlour's Church Sunday School 
Meld EnJ ": :|li
; Wresemt d Frtxe* to ♦tebobtrs.

; ^he St. Saviour's church Sunday 
bchool prise-giving anti Christ roes eu 
lertainment wa* held on Tuesday 
evening In temple's hall, which wa.* 
well ailed with the children and their 
parents and friend*.

The rector reported a gratifying In
crease in the number of children al 
tvnding the Sunday school, and urged 
Upon the parent* the Importance of 
their assisting the teachers by send
ing the children regularly and encour- 

: aging them to team thetr lessens. He 
sold fhat all present and especially 
the children 3«epfy regreUad tb* gb- 
seçœ through lUneas of Mr E. J. 
Eyres, w'no had been fur so many years

NO NECESSITY FOR

.HURRYING THE BY-LAW

Leading Citizens Declare Coun
cil Ought Not to Submit 

Measure Now.
—-

At this cvrnlng* *v*ct*l mwtln* of 
Ihe fltx council the bp.liw.cgipowering 
the corporation to raise the »Um of 
*1,500.000 for, th > puriwto ef' hrooecxllng 
with the project to hrtn* water from 
Broke Lake will be nnatly imaaeO, 
ahould the roemlwr» ‘If .the Uaird he of 
the l*mr mind as on ta»l Monday oven-

John Kennedy, an

OLD PIONEER, DEAD

Was One of Earliest Marine 
Engineers on the Pacific 

Coast.

ing, when (fee by-làw was given its uu, imu»n > vmmhh»» ■»*■» —-r
second readlrig Lut jtidîflSg froiff the o?WWn

_ .. ___ __ ......... 11 ^ ... aa I. 41l*x i.fWl.Iflî1 of the

for this large amount nTSofiêÿMwî 
time In no sfngh Instance was a re
ply received favorable tn the action of 
the board. On the contrary, each gen- 
titoffwjipi «rrH*1" t.*~ojuid-wAn...every.-fluee. 
he was a representative ciUxcn—de
clared thal the aetitai of. the t-ouhell 
In bringing forward each an lmi*>rtant 
measure at such a tltne, when the 
people had hnd no rhstnee ",t«r »was» 
the Imn. l obliga
tion involved, was simply outrageou*.

In l number of cases thowe fpoken
to declined to have their name» made hJ Jlfc always had n funa
__X. il. L... * W... /.Ihwpu ivhn mailt' « ... I 1 . ....... 4 rt iL.

- r 1-5

■ •r John Ki
died Tn tit. Joseph'* hospital last even
ing. Mr. Kennedy had 'tween ^p falling 
Ifealth for a coup.10 of year* f»a»t. but 
was attending to his duties up to with
in a few days hi* <l«^atb The re- 
hmiu» iiaVe boen rèmoved do ^ht- par-

md Furnish
ing t.« upeny. from whence the funeral 
will take "place to-morrow afternoon.

The late Mr. K-ennêaf was boro la 
iHtblia 77 year* ago. and reiwed hi» 
time a* a murin'1 member During 
the Viimean wa^ tie was on one of the 
Britlsn men-e'-war as an engtne-rdom 
artificer. Nearly 50 y.sir* ag-> he #am«- 
"lit to British Folumbia- and was one

D. K. CHUNGRANBS, Ltd.
PHONE 242 606 BROUGHTON ST. ------- N*»r Oort. St

rtsH. -
FRESH Salmon. Mall- 
bat. Cod. Smelts end

SMOKED Hallbpt. Fin- 
nan Haddock. Kippered H.rrt as.Blostars. Salmon

SALT Oolichans. Black' 
Cod. Mackerel. Salmon 
Bellies: „

FRUIT-
Orange*. Navel and Jap
anese; Banahs», Lemons 
and Apples.

“ VKoKTABLKB.
And all kinds of Poultry 
-fresh daily.

_ ommi.
Esquimau and Olympia 
Oysters — fresh every day; also Clams and 
Crabs. Shrimps.

public, but there were other» who mado 
nu inch objection. Thu» Charles R 
lied tern, ex-mayor, one of the leading 
pioneer business men of the fifty, and 
universally regarded a* a gentleman of 
sound view* in respect to matter* of 
civic policy, because of his long ex
perience at the council board, was em
phatic In stating ids oppoaitton to the
ppoproal ut th<- «rancir. He said that _ proeiHont Ac Lori tn Arrive
th, by-ta« Ui«m not to be eeWnltted tX- rreSIOBm M5KB0 «0 HlflVC

death throog’i mtsadv^nture of one of 
their fdo«* promising -scholars. George 
James, and spoke of-the good example 

•
The following children received a 

me is I for perfect • attendance during 
the past yegt: Lixxle CorlUe, Eva 

i Walker, '
-Land WUllo Provls. and copies of the 

Hook of Common Prayer with the new 
i’v'anadian Churoh Hymn Book were 

Provis, Llsgie

Orange and Odd Fellow Lodge*. The 
body ha* l»een remove»! to Hanna * 
undertaking |*arU»r* and funeral nr- 
rangement* will be announced later.

w-A special KervU-c will tie held In 
8t. SdvloHr*» church. Victoria West,

. to mark the close of the Old Year and 
Ij the, opening <nt the New Y5d6F Tt Hr 

hoped that there arc many.s-who will 
be glad of the opportunity of *pemlfhg 

^‘^J^ithe solemn time ip acts of contrition 
victori*-t, . . . «Y thank#alvlnrs for

We Save You $75 to $100 on Every

ALL NEW PIANOS AND ORGANS. 20 PER CENT OPT 
$100 NET OPF PLAYER PIANOS

This holds good gdjf until the end, of this mouth, No prices 

rtiised. . . .. y,,

M. W. WAITT <6 CO., LTD.
The House of Highest Quality

Herbert Kent, Manager. 1004 GOVERNMENT ST.

»,

presented t‘> Eva
i?orkle. . Margaret > orry, for me vin» and of thank,giving* for
Walker. Agnea \5«de and Ivy Even» <h(_ wr(1>f the pant year and of 

[ for their creditable recitation of the . rveolutlon, of Improvement for
-----HSo coining y c». -TTlr W'rvHy“lvnrhl“'

gin at It.15 i- m.v and arm 10,1 till «

—lnatrucllooe have lasen rent oat —The annual Obilatmaa entertain 
through the aupertatendeift of pravin.. meat-of the Emnwinuel BapUat Honda-„
Vial ptlk-v to Jll proprietor* of hotela 
of more than two alary. In all port» 
of the - province, outahle town,., and 
< Itlea, to, Inunedlately provide .*» «•-
caw" -V V,'

-tvaf.il night aorvkyi wih be field Ut, 
Jawta Hay kl<Utu(ll»t glmr,h r*day
night. ï^eëiaUeéf tieii »a|fh gigiil •*,-

cigic^n- y Hi
ment b4Wil.

A capital programme of songs. 
•lial'»gue»,-re<4t*tlod» and Instrumental 

d under the 
ble *ui>e»Ultendenve of Mies Bratna 

after wbi' h the Christmas tre“ 
suddenly revealed in sH its glit- 

leflnjKsplcndnp and was welcomed wiBi 
———.T m spplame. and best of all

Santa came fee person to dU-
inbute his gifts toll» delighted chil
dren nnd iht-n de|<arted ami<_tli% 
« neiers of the conipuny. , *school. Spring Ridge, will be held this 

evening, commencing at s o'clock. Th.' 
Kris Krlngh anlats will he given.

—The committee v having the arrange- 
ment» in hand for" the combined social 
of the Pythian lodgeM stale that every-

. arf1 cxpg^(gd..to
be presenL With tbelr famillenf 
«Svnlng .«t 3-üto n'rîiM-k at the K.

4

thl* 
-J l

-The polite httVa bean notified of a 
tlieft at the residence of pr. Russe». 
Paodot-a avenue. * Thé thief or thkm 
gafried-*nfranès to the prvmlsee 'and 
madih off with *ohi>. 311», the proceeds 
of a , »llection of the Bajprtlst Sunday 
»cti«»vl* of the « Itÿ. Mr.;- Rux.sc 11 had 
lefi ihc monVy at b<jnre before goln» | n 
mît fortlif even mg. Sottio art îfle* VTT Ij 
value belonging to the InuiaU* of'titu
house we re'also etoW

few mi mites after midnight- On 
Y»er:» Day tber,- wilt br crivbratlw 
of the holy roafsianlbn at » and It 
a.m.

COLD .STREET CARS.

President of Trarllon romwqy 'in. 
dlrtêe by cintlnoatl Grand Jury.

Chwlnnatl. Der. W. Krely
Bchoepf,-president of the CRy Traction 
Company, yva, tndlcted by the grand 
jury to-day for-iallure lo keep the care 
on his clty.iln.» heated 10 « tempera
ture ot »lxty degree», as required by 
law. ' v . ~

Prorerutor.tiunl, wHe Mae bet n fight
ing long for a. hefter ;ira«h« service, 
recently tied I’ssetdeiit Krnfl, nf the 
Inierbordvikh G..m|g.ny: arrekt^d aftd.

. pame g.harg« that fhwst- 
dent Schocbi now face*

.........

FOR SALE Lot 60x120 with

m
Situate on Fort St

Pour street car eerrieee oe Port street. This 
is boundr-eew-Vnd in the future, to taflu- 

ence the bukineu growth of Port street.

SWINERTON «6 MUSGRA VE
1206 Government Street
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ABSOLUTELY PURE DELICIOUS FLAVOR

VOONIA ie*

RICH AROMA MOST ECONOMICAL

We have received another consignment of apples from South 
Saanich and while «they last we o&cr—

BELLE I)K IM)S<'OOP.... .
RHODE ISLAND GREENING 
CANADA REINETTE .......... ) $2.50 per box

The Family Cash Grocery
^ OOBJrM”YATBS AND DOUGLAS STREETS

PHONE m.

\

REDFERN & SONS
The Howard Watch

One that tells the truth. We have no hesitation in saving 
that the. Howard Watch has no superior. It is recommended 
most highly by the NVrlhmX l’avilie ami Great Northern rail
ways." and fs usi-rt hi- thV majority of their engineers exclus

ively,__These remarks al*ufc*#ply to several other railroads. A
railway company insists on perfect timekeepers—the Howard 
serves them well.

*
Made only in 17. 10. 21 and 23 jewels. This watch is sent 

nit from the factory complete in its own gold or gold-filled 
rase, and is enclosed in a solid .mahogany box, lined with green 
velvet and silk—iu perfect shape for presentation purposes.

$35 to $200

1009 GOVERNMENT STREET. VICTORIA, B. C

Douglas Street
48-FOO'iyERON'TAGÉ, close id, by 78 feet deep, price for a few 

days ohly ........ ...X ............... ....96,000

ROBERT WARD «6 CO., LTD.%,
TEMPLE BUILMNO. 621 PORT ST., VICTORIA.

m ■

THIS NEW YORK 
JUDGE IS CANDID

DOLLAR TAKES PLACE
OF PATRIOTISM

Says Public Building Erected 
Honestly Would Be a 

Freak.

T^roy, W. Ÿ., JDec. 30. -, “The are of 
patriotism has yielded to the agi of 
cbsumervlalUuu. Uppermost in the 
human mind to-day Is not the stars 
and stripes, but the dollar mark.**

8uch was the declaration of Supreme 
Court Justice Wesley O. Howard. In an 
opinion reducing the compensation of 
members of a commission appointed to 
appraise damages to property resulting 
from tic- . him action <>t the iihitiB 
r—hrvreit in Dhtf eswtr. which 1* 
to furnish a water supply for New 
York City.
a "While the commfsston furnishes 
avenues for the reckless escape of 
many dollars, there are other chan* 
MM Of leakage and waste fully as ap
palling,” said Justice Howard. “It Is 
greatly to be regretted that no public 
enterprise can be projected utvl con
summated wlthopt this appalling loss 
called ‘Graft.* draft Is not necessar
ily an Illegal expenditure of money,, 
but It is that unnecessary, wasteful 
iJM? that characterises the construc
tion of every public venture. At least 

jmc-GtiU iU ttU w*onoy -appropriated 
for public use is lost In graft. All 
things could b» possible If this fright
ful leak could be stopped—roads, 
canals, libraries, asylums and hos
pitals.

"Qim jl as much an element to be 
reckoned with In computing the cost 
af a public -structure as Is cement or 
labor. It has come to be a matter of 
course—this rake-off—a loss recog
nised by all who make estimates of 
cost in such cases. A public structure 
built honestly would be a freak."

A—SOAP—Â
U meets you half-way—dees 

■H your work le half the 
time If you follow direction*.

Sunlight Soap- absolutely 
pure—aavee clothes from In
jury hands from roughness—

NICARAGUA’S PRESIDENT

MAY REJECT TERMS

VANCOUVER’S PROGRESS 

DURING PRESENT YEAR

Estrada, It is Reported, Will 
Not Recognize Madriz’s 

Claim to Presidency.

New Records in Customs Rev
enue, Bank, Land Office 

and Building Permits.

Vancouver, Dev. 30. — Vancouver's 
progrès* for the part year 1* best at
tested to by the figures from the cus
tom*. Ml fafaWÿfy ami bulging nf. 
Jlt'Cr as w ell as thc_jUaak fvtViens for the 
- ear_whlch—twTFe Ju*t been computed 
tfhd estimated to the cloee of ISO». /< 

Cuetome revenue.* for the fiscal year 
♦-mUng March 31st, 1910, fqr Vancouver 
wllFaet a new high mark for the port 
and will be in the close neighborhood of 
♦4.000.060. or approximately S3.751.22:».3k. 
This Is a gain over the best previous 
year, that <»J 1907-$. of about 1413,000, 
or 12 per rent.

The revenue £ figure* of the land 
registry office allow an enormous In
crease >f 66 per cent, over those of 
the year lfcW. The total for the year 
1WI up to yesterday amounted to $146, 
*4.42, compared with $93,3*3.35 for the 
year. 1906. This increase of $52.976 Is 
more than the whole returns, for ihe 
ear four goats ago.
The bank ulMHrt$k fnrlhf yêir show 
jrrowjU» over last year that le unpre

cedented In the history of any cKy 
since clearing houses were established 
ill Canada The total for the year up 

the last clearing house totalling 
day. December 23rd. was I27S.415.966, as 
against a total of $181.083.964 for the 
whole of last -year.

Building permits show 1909 is the 
banner year of Vanouvcer's history 
Building permits have been leaned for 
buildings to the value of over $7,660,- 
000 difftng the year, which is fLfiOG.OOO 
greater than in 1908.- the previous re* 
cord year.

YPH0ID FEVER

SPREADS IN MONTREAL

Ship Chandlery
■ v

We carrv in stock everything
FROM A NEEDLE TO AN ANCHOR
We aim at best goods at lowest prices
LOGGER’S TOOLS A SPECIALTY.

E. B. MARVIN 8 CO.
1206 WHARF ST. VICTORIA, R. 0.

early Three Hundred Cases in 
Hospital—-Accommoda

tion Exhausted.

Managua, Dec. 30.- General Estrada’s
Pwlilt.Bt IbImiH.iii tv lfiM-tat upon
term» that FTeeldent MadriS will bife 
unable to aeijgpt will result disastrous
ly to the jieace conference in which the 
leaders of the two factions will meet 
next Saturday, according to popular 
belief > xpressed her* -- -- —-

Estrada, It Is reported, Is unwilling 
to accept Madrix as president of Nic
aragua, and regards him merely as Ze- 
laya’s successor as y«»mmander of the 
government army. He apparently is 
determined to ignore Madris's claims, 
and It Is predicted that he will 
fuse to lay doyn hu arms until after 
the coming elevUoiL

Madrix is so apprehensive of the fu
tility of the coming peace negolia 
lions that hé Is rushing troops to 
A coy a pa to intercept Estrada's pro- 
IMtsed march against Managua shou|* 
the oinference be fruitless.

Zelaya Sarcastic.
$|exico City, Det. 3V.-J09* Santo» 

Zelaya. who claims to be *tfH president 
of Nicaragua, declares Mist the United 
States undoubtedly Would like to see 
a wholesale revolution In (’’entrai Am
erica.

When revolutionary conditions were 
prevalent. he stated, the American 
governjuaWui"would assert Its authority,
-^for the aakeref twoiauUy, 1 *a«à aa»
xci«11<- psntMi "f ihe several rei ul»il< .s
• iiihi .|| ,1.

Speaking «*f .the report that Mirada 
will demand terms at the proposed 
jieuce • inference next Saturday that 
Président Madrix will be unable to ac
cept. Zelnya declared that little cred
ence should be put on the report. He 
gaw as his opinion tnat Madrix Is suf- 
ficently hi,rung to hold his position an 1 
keep fhls policies intact until the final 
settlement of tho difficulties.

Troop* in Pitiful Plight.
San Francisco. Dec. 36.—According to 

Newton Vartifrtsht. master mediani- 
in charge of a number of men who 
have been making repairs on the gun
boat» Buffalo and Vicksburg. Ivina at 
Corinto and who returned on the 
steamer Pen ns y I vanta, fît* rbtHIItloh nt 
the government troop* in Gorlnto waa 
pitiful. Their fisyd consists of coarse 
corn and they were half starved and in 
rggs. Cartwright said that most of 
Belaya s soldiers were under 18 years 
cf age and ihat one company he saw 
commanded by a boy of 14 years. De
sertions were frequent, according to 
the mechanic, and a rigid system of 
conscription was necessary tp keep the- 
ranks fuit ,

Flannelette. Night 
loesses. 8pe-

clah-fiQc— . _ ^
Dressing Sacques, 

tifceciul, $1.00.

. *
*■ **TUK. KASillOX CKXTItL”

We ourselves *1 he better serve" by serving others best.

Flannelette Night 
Dresse», 8pe- 

, dal, 50 c. 
Dreselng Saiques. 

Special, $1.00.

Special Notice
ON MONDAY MOKNINC1 next, Jtimytry 3rd, wo o]>cn the now year

with our Auiiual January Sale. Everything in parti of «tir Repart-
-, 1 r .........  ■- J * .. ''

.meut» has l>oen greatly ryducctl. Oui- siijf will ho an irresistible out- -

f fHHirinjz <>f phciiomciial Values. Wo have nmdc prices tlmt will, with

out a shadow nf a doubt, onsurr tin* greatest .Innunry Halo w<»>liavo 

<‘vcr had.

J Every lady and miss nccrltiig srtniotliiug OitmoSt for nothing) must

not fail to bo bore noxt wook.

Rpfti ember

Morning.
1 *<. -w.

The ANGUS CAMPBELL & CO.. LTD. ltcmembcr
Monday
Manning.

■

OPPOSES LAYMEN’S
MISSION MOVEMENT

Ontario Clergyman Says Lay 
Speakers Should Be 

Licensed.

Dec. 80. The annual visita
|çyeNr

The Taylor Mill Co.
• >' . LIMITED LIABILITY.

-Dealers In Lumber, flash, Deere and all kinds of Building Material 
1 Mill. Office and Tarda, North Government Street, Victoria. B. a

Kingston. Ont.. Dec. 2$. —.CrltidseJ 
ireely for his opposition to thv Lay
men’s ^Mission MoVeinent. Key. R. B 
Waterman, of Cafp. writes in the 
Church Life, published here, that he 
doe» not object to lay *|>e.ikqrs li^ the

' sur. ngsipakv;
| men. Mr. Waterman vilpfot rej'.Mçnl*^' 

“sister churches.” . To Tecognise them, 
he says, would >e "to surrender the 
Anglican posttton as the C'athohe 
church. will not fraternise wher- 
he cannot re.«#gnlxc. He rejoices that 
bishops do not constitute the church 
of God. If they favor the movement.

number of cas.** all the way from 2.206 
to 4.800. with the probability that the 
smaller estimate is In excess of the ac
tual number. This Would make the ra
tio five in a ttlWisand of population.

All the hospitals which"1*60 canes of 
this kind long ago had their accqmmd- 
dation exhausted, tne number of cases
Ih the six hnspttrrl* being 281. Lack of t ^ repudiates them, 
further accommodation is keenly felt, 
and the prohablhty is that the city will 
<>iwn temporary hospital* tf the nuraea 
can be secured.

Blame for the épidémie is place<| upon 
the water supply, and particularly ii|*nn 
that supplied to some of" the outer 
VflfSk AlflT sublffbS dT the city by the 
Montreal Water A Power Company.
The company, however, claims that ex
amination of its wgter shows'that It Is 
palatable. Both the city and c the com.- 
panÿ obtain their supplie* frothy the 8L 
Lawrence.

HE ARCH FOR HIDDEN GOLD.

California Family Has Already Found 
$12.000 Hidden In Garden.

P. 0. Box 628

t
Teleohone 564

MAPLEINE
A flavori..* Bed Ike seme as lemon or 
By dfawlvia* gnmuietetl sugar in 
stone Mapleine, iddkion eyrup i 
a eyrwp better tkaifskasl:. Maph ineie . 
«mm If oW scad 50c/or 2 os, bottle 
renpè book. Crescent Mff. Co., Seattle,1

BOY’S LONG JAUNT.

Chicago; peo. £0.-Tigged with hi» 
name and destination, five-year-old 
Clay Lawrence left this city yesterday 
••ir Los Angeles., after having come 
alfme from Glasgow. Scotland. Young 
Lawrence will have travailed 6.006 
unfa whvh he roaches thé Pacific 
toast. * , ” <: '■ •

t»or«lon "Lawrence, the boy's "father, 
who _ha* not ’eeh him since 1907. when 
he left Scotland lor America, after the 
d«*n$h if hi* wife, ig waiting lor Clay was supposed to 
ia Lbs Anrelea U00

flniaun, <^al., Dee. 36.-The entire 
TtAyti îïiolty of Maine, a little town 
•near here, are busy digging up their 
front garden in the hope of unearthing 
more of the fortune burled by Cyrus 
Rayn, a wealthy farmer, before he 
died, six ,week* ago. Already $12.006 
have been found carl fully concealed at 
the foot* of free* and shrubbery about 
the place.
" Wl

NEW YEAR GIFTS
Buy Tb-day Your New Year 

Gifts. Furniture Makes 
An Ideal Present.

We, have a splendid showing i 
artistic Furniture suitable for gifts, 
niture makes an ideal gift and its utility 
a constant reminder of the giver's thought

fulness. Buy your New Year's presents to-day and we will deliver promptly. We give ten 
per cent, discount from regular prices for spot cash. Free city delivery. ■ Country orders 
packed and shipped free.

MORRIS CHAIR
Soliii Golden Oak frame, 

with upholstered extending 
foot real beneath «eat. euth- 
iotnt eoverel. jn. .flue, .velour 
A very - eomfortahle ehair 
and a great bargain at—

CASH PRICE SI 1.25 
EARLY ENGLISH solid VA 

eut Oak Morris Chair. 
Mission design, ailk plush 
cushions. Cash price. 77Z 
................................. Sis. 15

Many others to ehoOse from

GIFT SUGGESTIONS
Parlor Tablisi. $12.80 to

.... ................ .,. 91.70
Hearth Rugs. $8.10 to 91.25 
Eaay Hw kers. $T7T. 80 to
r.............. ...TTfIJW

Parlor S.-ts. *y:l to_ . 923 
Ladies' Desks. $22 to 97.20 
Hisaell 'a, Sweepers, $3.75 to 

...... .., 92.50
Pieturif: and Cushions at 

all prices. We also have a 
few sample earpet ends at 
liargain priées.

CHEFFONIER
Imperial Gtdden Oak finish, 

3 large and 2 small draw
ers. 1 hat euphoard. British 
bevelled plate mirror 12 x 
20. Cash prtee . 912.60

LADIES’ DRESSING 
TABLES

Imperial Golden Oak finish, 
top 18 x 36. large drawer 
beneath. Shaped and bev
elled British plate mirror 
16x20. Cash price 911*70 

HALL FURHZTURX 
A large stork of the'se use

ful goods to select from.

Smith & Champion
1420 Douglas St. Near City Hall Phone 718

4

CHANCELLOR DOES

NOT USE HYPHEN

George

hen Rayn <lu»<l Inquiry at the 
banks resulted iu the» unexpected dis 
oovery that the presumably wealthy 
farmer has not a cent on deposit. Onÿ 
day a week later, one of yie sqp*. d>k 
ring In the garden, struck a tin can 
containing more than $5.000 ljf gold 
i>facw<. A fefa day* after another mem
ber of the family found a smaller sum 
at the foot an old tree. <*hd on Tues
day a coveted saua»pan was uneeurthed 
portly 1 illi.ti with Jjllver coins. Rgyn

Um lon, Don*. 36.—<*lianveUor of the 
Exchequer Lloyd George has been 81- 
much annoyed by charge* that he h** 
been ÿüllty ot the alfectatlon of adopt-v 
log «. hypnenuted name that hi* polltl- 
< ul frleiuU»_kre rrolng out of their way 
to deny It. Trivial aa the accusailoa 
was. It wuh felt that it was actually 
doing tha Lils r.ils material damage 
among extreme Radfral^ who take bit
ter exception to anything they inter
pret ac un at tempt 0 imitate the afle- 
to. ratio < la kb. " .

The cxphinnuoK'. t!ie chancellor’s nd-
i «K atm »ay, !.<X' r>’ simple. jHju famR/ 
nqiiie was tj^orge, apd he •w.oaj chria- 
tened I >av id Ljoyil. In Wale*, hi* birth
place, Gporge Is eo common a family 
name, /however, that It practically 
a mourns to no destgnatitm whatever, 
and ln the Ideality where the future 
chancellor « was brought up It was 

A specially so.
David was nearly as coipurohmLloyd.. 

on the other hand, was jnor.- unusual. 
l$ls middle name was" accordingly al
most Invariably tyvd to * differehtlate 
him from 'he Innumerable othefr t)avl<i Î 
Georges In the coiniivunlty,

It is dehlf d with the most violent | 
ertvt»htt*l'«. Ui.tr $he chancellor ever
hyprttatéüTb- two^names et* used his

• ^ ■» fi)VERTlBE nTTHE
( ~ ' . ' ’

sfcss- Remskv

For Ohrixtma* ever exhibited. J3ome and see our windows__
it 's really grand.

Men V Rnmeo Slippere. W p ' ■.. ;1. / '.':v . —-; . 92.X3 
Men’s Romeo Slippers, very fine quality ........ 93.00
Men's 0|>er# Slippers ...... ...................................S1.75
Men's Opera Taa'Mippera 1 „jgl.TS
Men's Kelt Romeo Slippers ................ . 91.50
Me«V Kelt Sbpper*. good quality . ............91.00
Ladies’ Kaney Stra'p Slippers ......................93.50
Ladies' Kaney Strap Slippers ____ — ,.................. 92.00
laidiee' Kaney Strap Slippers ..........  ..............  91.50
Misses Kaney Strap Slippers .................. ........... «.-91.60
Children’s Kaney Strap Slippers, $1 to .......... 91.25

W® have the goods for everybody.

JAMES MAYNARD
Phone 1232 1313 DOUGLAS ST. Odd Fellow» Block



ABSOLUTELY PURE DELICIOUS FLAVOR

VOONIA
TEA

RICH AROMA MOST ECONOMICAL

We have received another consignment of apples from South 
Saanich ami while they last we offer—

BELLE t)E ItOSVOOI*..
RHODE ISLAND GREENING.
CANADA REINETTE .. } $2.50 per box

The Family Cash Grocery
CORNER YATES AND DOUGLAS STREETS

TT PHONE 111,

VICTORIA
mm

DAILY TIMES, THURSDAY,

THIS NEW YORK 
JUDGE IS CANDID

DOLLAR TAKES PLACE
OF PATRIOTISM

Says Public Building Erected 
-, Honestly Would Be a 

Freak.

?

REDFERN & SONS
The Howard Watch

One that tell* the irtitli. We have no hcsitatiihj in saving 
that the Howard Watch has no superior. It "is rieifmuniided 
most highly’ hy the Northern l’aeitte aml Great Northern rail-'' 

JWUait. aBil is Iisi rt _hy the majority of their engineer* ex<hj*-. 
ively. These A-marks also apply to several other railroads. A 
railway company insist! on perfect timekeepers—the Howard 
serves them well. .

Made only in 17, ]!>. 2l and 23 jewels. This watch is sent 
int from the factory complete in its own gold or gold-filled 
case, and is enclosed in a solid mahogany law, lined with green 
velvet and silk—in jivrfcct shape for presentation pulr]wse«.

$35 to $200
re-glut ry offive show an enorinoua In
crease >f per cent, over those of 
the year 1JW*.\ The total for the year 
1*# up to yesVAftlay amotinted to $146.- 

compared with $98,3*3.30 for the 
war *I$S. This Increase of $52.970 |e 
-n ie ,than **** w hole return* for the 
year-four yrarsi ago. - \r 

The-bank clearing* fur -the yesr ifiow 
a growth over last year tnint 1* unpre
cedented in the history nfs any city 
•since clearing houses were established 
in Canada. The total for the y**r up

%xrtxim nmt ‘5e._<‘1î?ri,lg hoV**‘

1009 GOVERNMENT STREET. VICTORIA, B. C.

Troy. N. Y., Dec. 80. — "The age of 
patriotism has yielded to th'è a^e of 
< ommeiilalism. Uppermost in the 
human mind to-day Is nq$ the stars 
and «tripes^m the dollar mark.**

Such wfl^he ilvvlarmti-m <>|U3âipreme 
Court Justice Wesley O. Howard, in an 
opinion reducing the compensation of 
member* of a commission appointed to 
appraise damages to property resulting 
from the construction of the Ashokan 
reservoir _ In Ulster county, which Is 
to furnish a Water supply for NeW 
Yorl^City.

"While the commfssion furnishes 
avenues for the reckless escape of 
many dollars, there are other chan
nels of leakage and ’traste fully as ap
palling," «aid Justice Howard. *It Is 
greatly to be regretted that no public 
enterprise can be projected and con 
summated - wllhojut this appalling 
called "Gràft.* Graft is nut nevessar 
Hy an Illegal expenditure ^ of, money 
but it is that imneccsi ary, wasteful 
Uke that characterises the construe 
tion of every public venture. At least Trppr (»ni -tfriiii rwvn»y

DECEMBER

nr
30, 1909.

SUNLIGHT
A-.BOÂP—A

meets you half-way—dees 
all your work In half the 
time II you follow direction*.

Sunlight Soap absolutely 
furo—uvea clothes from In
jury—hands from rough ness- 
life from /N drudgery.

ItilüWÎAUlUAMÎti

NICARAGUA’S PRESIDENT

MAY REJECT TERMS

ffppmpnat^a
for public use Is lost In gn*£t. All 
things could tx possible If thisTfright- 
-ful—l««k coulé be stopped—roads, 
canals, libraries, asylums and h> 
pita Is.

-Graff Is as much an element to be 
reckoned with in computing the cost 
à* * publie struct ure-a* Is eem«-nt 
labor, ft has conic to be a matter of 
course—this rake-off—a loss recog 
aised by all who make estimates of 
cost in such cases. A public structure 
built honestly would be a freak.”

VANCOUVER’S PROGRESS 

DURING PRESENT YEAR

New Records In Customs Rev
enue. Bank, Land Office 

and Building Permits.

Douglas Street
48-FOOT FRONTAGE, close in, by 78 feet deep, prieeyfor » few 

days only.................................. —-...................... ... $6,000

ROBERT WARD & CO., LTD.
TEMPLE BUILDING. 521 PORT ST., VICTORIA.

‘

N .iri' 'Mixer. Dec. 3D. - Vancouver’s 
progrvse fist the part year Is best at 
tesud to by the figures from HM . u- 
ttmw. kind w»gi*}T> and bulfdleg of
fices. as wall a* the bank retortl* for the 
TWf which 4wrve-ju«t- been- computed 
and estimated to the dose of 1909.

t’lwtoma revenue* for the fiscal year 
ending March 31 »t. 1*10. for Vancouver 
witPset a new high mark for the port 

v«ul wm be In the close neighborhood of 
I4.O1K1.OOO. or approximately $3.751,330.3*. 
Tins is a gain over the best previous 
year, that of 1907 *. of about $412,000, 
or 12 per cent

day. December 23rd. was $276.415.906, \ss 
against a total .,f $183,0*3.904 for thh 
whole of last year.

Building 'pem.lt* show i«>9 i- the 
banner year of Vancouverr"s history. 
BQHding .permits have been Issued for 
buildings to .ther value of over $7.000,- 
000 during the’year, which is $1.000 000 
greater than In 1903. the previous re
cord year.

Estrada, it is Reported, Will 
Not Recognize Madriz’s 

Claim to Presidency. *

Managua, Dec. SO.,- Opera! Estrada's
tMtli-m iutpmmirru in.«i$r tipon poacc
terms that President Mad riz will be 
unable to accept will result disastrous
ly to the peace conference in which the 
leaders of the. two factions will meet
next Salurdej ig to iwipuiar
belief expressed here.

Estrada, it Is reported. Is unwilling 
to ai icpt MArtrlx an president of Nic
aragua., and regards, him merely as Ze- 
laya's sin cesser as mm mander of the 
government army. He apparently Is 
determined to Ignonu Madris*e claims, 
and It is predated that he will re
fus»* to lay down his arms until after 
the miming election.

Matin/, is so apprehensive of the fu
tility of the coming peace negotia
tions that he Is rushing troops to 
Acoyapa to intercept Estrada’s pro
posed march against Managua should 
the conference be fruitless.

Zelaya Sarcastic.
' Mexico City. De< 39.—Jose Santo, 
Zelaya, who claims to be *t$l1 president 
of Nicaragua. de< lares that the United 
.Stall * undoubtedly would like to see 

whole**!» revolution in Central Am-

Wiun revolutionary conditions were 
prevalent, he stated, the American 
government would a>*ert its authority,:
for thé sake of humanity." and as

sume control of the several republics 
édt broiled. 1 1 '

Speaking of -the export t-hajt Estrada 
will demand terms at the proposed 
peace conference next Saturday that

Flannelette Night 
DreAses. Spe

cial. 60c.
Dressing Sacques. 

Special, $1.00.
“THE FASHION CENTRE”

\V« ourselves the better serve by serving others'best.

Flannelette Night 
Dresses. Spe-’ 

cial, 50c.
Dressing *Kqucs. 

Special, $1.00. *

r

Special Notice
ON MOXI>AY MORXIXti next, January 3i‘<l, \vl|<> opoii the now year

with onr Amnia I January Sale. KvtTvthinfc iu each of our depart

ment has lH‘c»n greatly rnlucod. Our sal» will Ik* an im-wiatiltlt- out- 

| touring °T plu-nomi-nal values. Wt- have made prices that will, with

out a shadow of a doubt, ensure the greatest January Sale we''have 

over had.

Z Every lady and miss needing something (almost for nothing) must 

m>l fail to In- here next week. —*■--------------------------- —-----:-----

Remember 
Monday <3 

Morning.

The ANGUS CAMPBELL S CO., LTD. Remember
Monday

Mornings

Pre*ld'*nt Madrlz will be unable to ac
cept, Zelaya declared that IHtie cred
ence should be put <m the report. He 
gave as his opinion tnst Madrix Is suf- 
flcently etrong I» hold hi* position an j 

The >,eBW é**- th« tt-wu

nPHOID FEVER

SPREADS IN MONTREAL

We carry in stock everything
FROM A NEEDLE TO AN ANCHOR
We-aim at best goods at lowest price*
LOGGER’S TOOLS A SPECIALTY.

E. B. MARVIN 6 GO.
1206 WHARF ST. VICTORIA, B. 0. ~

Nearly Three Hundred Cases in 
Hospital—Accommoda

tion Exhausted.

nt Hits difficulties.
Tnajp* In Pttitul Plight. ^

San Francis.*#». Dec. 30.—According to 
Newton Cartwright, master mechani'i 
in < harge of a number of men who 
have boon making repair* on the gun* 
boats Bufîalo and Vicksburg, lying aV 
C«»rmto - and - who—returned rm rtie 
atoamer Bonoaylvanto. the .-.mdRimr of 
the government truope in f'onhito wa» 
pitiful. Their fcKid Consists of coarse 
t*orn and they were half starved and in 
r*g*. Cartwright «aid that most of 
Zelaya.’s soldiers Were under 18 years 
cf age and mat one company he saw 
commanded by a boy Of 14 year*. De
sertions were frequent, according to 
the mechanic, and «, right system of 
< dqHvriptl4.ii was necessary to keep $h<- 
ranks fall. . ' 1

1 Montreal, Dec. 80.—The annual visita-
tinn «if typhoid fey^r appears- tn- n.

moiv-rapidly spreading ftits
‘ ■ ~

number.o7 cases all the way from 2.200 
fo 4.800. with the probability that the 
smaller estimate Is in excess of the ac
tual number. This would make the ra
tio five in U thousand of population.

AM- the hospitals which take case» of 
this kind long ago had their aecommo- 
datlofl exhausted, the number of

The Taylor Mill Co.

ca**es 1 '™4* -s itjr) »u 
in the she hospital* Ming ^La< k olT repudTlftes flierii. 
further acc4»mni4idatlon Is keenly felt
and the probability is that the city will 
oj»en temporary hospitals If the nurses 
can Ik* wcurvd.

Blame for the epldeml4 Is placed upon 
the wal4*r *u|»ply, and imrtivularly ti|K»n 
that supplied to some 4if the outer 

, wards and snbttrbs of the city by the 
Montreal XVater A Power Company. 
The c*im|»any, however, claim* that ex
amination of its V#ter shows, that It is 
palatable. Both the city and the com
pany obtain their supplies from the St, 
Lawrence. 1

OPPOSES LAYMEN’S

MISSION MOVEMENT

Ontario Clergyman Says Lay 
Speakers Should Be 

Licensed.
__ ___________ ' v

\
Kingston. Ont., pec. 29. — Criticize J 

ireely for his opjmsltliin to the Day- 
iriens fMlssk
Wat» r.naa, T6f fjarp- writes in the'J?* 
Church Llto published here, tligt he ~ 
dl^es not olajkqt to .lay «pejtkers In the 
Ahglkm .burch, Jtilî. ôoids that» they

•fniiair wYTTnof mogni?.* 
"sister churche*." To recognise them, 
he *ay*K would be to surrender the 
Anglican punition a* the Catholic 
cbUreh. He will not fraternise wher- 
he cannot rev<>gnisc. He rejoices that, 
bishops 4o not constitute the church 
of God. If they fûvor the movement.

NEW YEAR GIFTS
Buy To-day Your New Year 

Gifts. Furniture Makes 
An Ideal Present.

We have a splendid showing of useful and 
x artistic Furniture suitable for gifts. Fur. 

hiture makes an ideal, gift and its utility is 
a constant reminder of the giver's thought

fulness. Buy your New Year's presents to-day and we will deliver promptly. We give ten 
pey cent, discount from régulai- prices for spot cash. Free city delivery. Country orders 
packed and shipped free.

MORRIS CHAIR
Solid Golden Oak frame, 

with upholstered extending 
foot real henéath seat, eiw-h- 
lons eovered in fine velour.
A__very___eomfortahle ehnir

and a great bargain at—
CASH PRICK $11-25 

EARLY ENGLISH solid '< 
cut Oak Morris Chair, 
Mission design, silk plush 
cushions. ' Cash price..

.........................$18.45
Alaijiy others to ehoos<> from

GIFT SUGGESTIONS
Parlor Tallies; *12.60 to' 

.... ...... ...r. $1.70
'Hearth Rugs. $8.10 to $1.35 
Easy Rockers, $10.80 to.

................................. $1.-35-
P^rjor Seta. $133 to $23 
Indies’Desks. $22 to $7.20 
Bisseli’s Sweepers. $3.75 to

...................... ....$2.50
Pictures and Cushions at 

all prices. Wei alsti have a 
few sample carpet ends at 
bargain prices.

nCHBFFONIER
Imperial Golden Oak finish, 

3 large and 2 small draw- 
era. 1 hat cupboard, liritish 
hevelleil plate mirror 12 x 
20. Cash prfre ..$12.60

. LADIES' DRESSING 
TABLES

Imperial Golden Oak finish, 
top 18 x 36. large drawer 
beneath. Shaped and bev
elled British plate mirror 
16x20. Oaah price $11.70

SALL FURNITURE
A large stock of these uae- 

ful goods to select from.

Smith & Champion
1420 Douglas St.

•jii; ..............H
Near City Hall Phone 718

■ f^j

CHANCELLOR DOES

NOT USE HYPHEN

HKAItCH FOR HIDDEN GOLD.

t’allfornis Family Ha* Already Found 
^ IlSitWO Hidtlen In Garden.

•tilitim. <*al.. Dee. 80.-The entini 
R*yn rimrtfr nf Mutrte. a hme town 
wear hère, are hu*y digging up their

LIMITED LIABILITY. 
Delters In Lumber, flash. Doors and sll kinds 
Mill, Office sod Yards, North Government fltsw

P.O.Box 628 *

vT. ■      t. ■ ■

MAPtEIHE
____ .Im'M.i__T.!"j.ii-Pi-i| h 1____ ____

■utMIe* Material
Victoria, B. C,

Teleehone 56*

A flavoring e*ed tke seme es lemos or 
«r disiolvmg graimleled —per m we

Mf.

BOVS V)NO JXVNT.

Chicago, D»i*. I»), Tagged with hi* 
wa'ne and destination, flve-year-old 

y Lawrence left this city yesterday 
îor'syto>* Angeles, after having come 
alone tfonf fTla$gow, Scotland.,, Young 
Lawren. a Will have travelled 6.000 
miles whehk he reaches the Pahiflç 
toast;

Gordon Ijiwrt n<e. the boy’s father, 
wht» ha* not ^een Mjn since 1907. when 
he left Scotland foS1 Aiqertca, after the 
dt t^h Ife’ l» l>irtilnfr for riafr

Irctrii garden in the hot>e of unearthins 
more of the fortune hurietl hy Cyru* 
Rayn. a. weaiUiy farmer, before he 
tiled, six w<?okd .ago Already $12,000 
have been found carefully concealed a* 
the root* of trees and shrubbery about 
tile place. -

When JFWYn died Inquiry at the 
banks resulted in the unexpected dls- 
cbvery that the presumably wealthy 
firmer has not. a cent on deposit. One-1 
day a week later «me of ^jie *t>n*, dig 
iing in the garden, struck a tin can 
containing more than $5,000 in goral 
pieces. A few days after another mem
ber of the family found a smaller sum 
at the foot of an old tree, and on Tues
day a covered sà.U4-epan wa* ‘ wnearthed 
partly lilted with *ilver coin*. Rayn

Seorge vigorousl 
Charge.

\
London, Dec*. 80.—4^ ha nee 1 lor of the 

Exchequer Lloyd George lias been $» 
much annoyed by charge* that he ha*

&”»> tr

f
v

ing a hypnenuted name that hi* politi
cal friends are going out of their way 
to deny it. Trivial as the accusation 
wii*.’ÿit -wu», felt thatMt Va*-fu tuuily 
doing tite Liberal* material damage 
among extrcihq Radh’aK who take bit
ter exception tt^ Anything they intcr- 

aw RltÉwq^M irmtale* Chr arh*> 
tovratltt < lass.

The twcplanatio*!. t!m. rhonoHIor'a^ui- 
\ ovate* say. Is very simple; Hi* raniil/

•i ■ .<
timed David Lloyd. In Wales, hie birth- 
place, Ge4>rge is so common a family 
nafne, however, that it practically: 
amounts to no designation whatever, 
and in the lix-allty wjifre the future 
chancellor was brought up It, was' 
* specially so.

David wu* nearly as common. Lloyd, 
4>n the othervhar.d. was thore unusual. 
Îfîs middle narm* was accordingly' al
most Invariably used to differentigU* 
him from Vhe innumerabrother Davttd 
Georges in the f*omn.unl'ty,

it i*‘ denied with the ,<nwst violent 
crtiphasls that the ctian»*^l°t* ever 
hypenated th - fwo/wniw Jr used hi;» 
nflddle one for any, 
avoid contusion.

For Christmas ever exhibited. Come and see onr 
,; , it’s really grand.

’« Romeo Slippers, #2 to .. ~77~7T7
Meii\ Romeo Slippers, verj’ fine quality
Meii'sXljM-ra Slipper*..................... ..
Men's Opera Tan Slippers ......................
Men's Felt '-Romeo Slipper* ..,
Men!* Fell Slippers, goott quality ,,,,. 
•Ladies’ Faney Strap Slippers »... . V
Ladies* Fancy Strap Slippers .........
lAidies’ Fancy Strap Slippers ...... .
Misses Fancy Strap Slipper* ...................
Children's Fancy Strap Slippers,

We have the goods for

3.25
8.00 

$1-75 
./....*1.76

J.7 7
zr

JAMES MAYNARD
Phone 1232 1313 DQUOLA8 ST. Odd FeUow. Block

(
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A NEW THEATRE.

We understand that the City Council 
Is to be approached this evening by 
the "gentlenu n wl^> have so actively 
Interested themselves In fhe theatre 
question with gn amended proposal. It 
,1k th.u the rity grant th»'’»*** desired, 
that the land be valued by a Viualifled 
authority, and that stock. In the con
cern" of the fqrtl amount of the ascer
tained value he delivered td^the cdun- 
eil to be held ill Bust for the people. 
Such a proposal appears to ys to .be 
eminently fair and reasonable. It would 
place the city upon an equal footing 
with the cltlzeiifl"STra fcofreerns who 
have • subscribed cash. 1/ the Aou*e 
proved financially successful, cltlaene 
would share In the dividends. Such a 
proposition ought to remove any ob: 
Sections which heretofore have been 
raised by the aldermep. acting In Mh.

MR. OLIVER S ONDIfiiATURE.

To the Editor: Dear Sir: I don't 
know how often I have seen In the 
dailly papers suggestions that I may 
withdraw from the present mayoralty 
COiltert. Neither I. nor any ■
thbriged by me, has ever given any 
grounds for such a statement.

I believe such rumors are merely 
political trie ks of those, who are run
ning against me or of their too zealous 
supporters to catch the vote of th»V 
large and contemptible class whlcTi. 
votes not for the man It thinks best, 
but for tin- ..n« most likely to get In.

1 have no Intention "arid hti\ • 
had any Intention of withdrawing*

People seem to entirely mlsdnder- 
stand my (attitude.

The only reason I want to be mayor 
la my wish to be given a chance to re
form the present disgraceful civic 
managerilcnt.. not by talk but by work.

L offer my services In consequents. 
Having done so I will have fulfilled my 
duty. Thii electors can say whether 
they, want me or not. and I can assure 
them that If they say they don’t I will 
never meddle with their; affairs again.

But to talk of withdrawal Is absurd 
I have no earthly reason to withdraw. 
There is no candidate that I have any 
reason to prefer to another.

It is a matter of Indifference to me 
now many stand or how mapy with
draw. I have nothing to do with any 
of them.

I do nut aak mir-tlo 1 want the sup

"VICTORIA DAILY TIMM,

J
~g*

fccily good faith as we fidlLsve. ro lH*
|l ought Lobe accepted, end one of the 
chief obstacles to the undertaking re
moved. It la a scheme which cottM be 
succe«wfuby tMwnded by Uia members 
of the Boacd of Aldermen who are of
fering themselves for re-electlop. II It 
be not adopted, there Is more than a 

*■ grave probability that before the end 
of the coming year Victoria will be 
without a theatre with any pretensions 
to the flrM class. The present building 
has |MMN>d into the hands of a syndicate, 
which plans -to turn It1 to. other and 
more remunerative uses. The council 
should have little hesitation about em
barking upon an enterprise which 
would prove oi"’great public benefit, 
particularly considering that ipany of 

* our leading cltlbens hâve set so com
mendable an example by putting their 
hand a in their own pockets.

port of any clique or narrow Interest, 
1 only want the suppfrrt of the decent 
part of the com m unity 
■■Pee "Viutujda

In -me of his apemhes the oth -r 
day Mr. Lloyd George discussed the 
character of the1 House of Lords. In 
the cougar of liL remarks he sa Ip. 
"Out of more than six hundred peers.

estly and fuwtty |
without graft, economically and pro
gressively. for the good of the city as ' 
a whole. p

If I am < hosen to run It. that Is how ! 
I will ruu it. and-nut iu any other 
way, and it Is therefore fny„Jn);enj;jon. to. 
give Victoria the opportunity to accept, 
the offer of my services or to reject

' W. Es OLIVER.

■t Thé malatton hospital wà* never better 
tl aii it is, now. If you Will look back a 
Hit]* over six j^ars, when the Jubilee
hospital nurses raw the institution, you 
will find that it " cost nearly 60 per cent, 
more to run It then than It does now,-ow
ing jo their wastefulness. It Is only some 
of the disgruntled une» ; that are kicking 
•because wé do not fill 'lip the hospital 
wbh them to get their k.*5 a week, to do 
nothing.

I . As for Miss Jones, we do not even kns^i- 
; her. She says Mrs. King has acted VÉry 
; dlaagreeubly to her. Mrs. King has never 

spoken to hyr and docs not know her. She 
says Mr»..King would not give.her proper 
food nor things necessary for the .proper 
treatment of the pglients. Mrs. King has 
nothing whatever to do with their food 
and necessaries. Mrs, 'King takes their 
orders, for what they want every evening 
and they get it In the morning, and if 

s*i enough tu cat it .la be
cause they are too Indolent to cook-it or 
they do hot know how jo cook. She says 
Mrs Kltig has ustd the most abusive lan
guage to them. Let her bring any purse 
that Mrs. King has abused if she can 
Mrs. King has always acted and spoken 
to them as a lady shouhl, but ttytg do not 
treat 1w as Such, and as for us not get
ting any nurses, if we- wanted them We 
van. get all the good, nurses we want, 
trained for infectious .diseases.

Now. a few words to Barbara Keast! 
She says Mrs. King’s dismissal was asked 
for on grounds well known to the medical 
prefeselwn -and the graduated nurse* of 
the city. . I do" not think that Barbara 
Keast can get many of the medical pro
fession to back that statement - All the 
doctors know what Mrs. King om do. 
that Is all she has worked under. All 
that is thé matter with . the nurses they 
want to get it Into their hands again so 
that they ran do the same as they did be
fore Mrs. Klrjg took charge.

This sprely must be thelast resource of 
a doctor, when he ha» to get the Nurses* 
Union to mother him by threatening to 

r boycot *the hoeakaV-hut. their brirooti 
, would pot heTp them much, for we can get 
! plenty of the most suitable nurses for 

isolation work.

ISOLATION HOSPITAL EMBROGLÏO,

To the iiilltor:-—The condition of affairs

—The Daughter* of Scotland hav* 
mads all arrangement* for their sup
per and ball to-morrow night, which 
promise* to b? a’ great success. The 
ball will commence at S.30 p.m. and. 
the supper will be served at 12.15 a.in. 
The Pt. Andrew’s pipe band will pa- 
rr.de through the streets before the ball 
commences.

. “Mh> «‘alls himself a. timber merchant, 
but he’s really a hawker of firewood.” 
said a constable of a defendant at Bristol, 
Eng.

WALTER S. FRASER & CO. LIMITE* 
1 HARDWARE 

MERCHANTS
TO DEALERS

only a-JuiflMwMmrfcleb »p the average, 
have voted • In the division* of forty 
years. When we have stich ;• supply 
of heaven born legislators, who know 
by instinct what" I» good for the peo-* 
pla. is it not a pity that four-fifths 
of them stay away for forty year* ‘ 
TJuiy never give us the advantage of n| 
Ifaelr counsel and are -nij dhurn/oqt 

their bavkwood* » lien the party [ 
trumpet fas blown and when the Tory j 
caucus thinks there t> a good chance 
ufcyetrlkmg at some great Libérai 
measure. That is a system which can 
not bo tolerated.”

V • < .. £
" It would bç better for the- m.
the United Kingdom and for the peo 
phi of other portions of the British Em
pire if the present election campaign 
were foiiglit out,entirely without ref
erence. to the position; of the overseas 
déminions. Speaking . for f'ahada, W* 
think the general opinion is that no 
policy the ‘electors of (Jceat Britain 
are likely .to adôpfr wilt affect in th- 
slightest degree cither the political or 
the material prospects of this country.
A large foreign element Is coming in, 
but it becomes Canadian almost to thr. 
point of enthusiasm JL» soon as It gets 
here and becomes acquainted with th 
freedom and smooth working of our 
'In*tit ou >u-

This is a good finie to sort up 
' your ~~r7

TIN AND ENW MEL WARE 
Çor the 

NEW YEAR

VKSES&nL 1129 Wharf St, Victoria, B.C.
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The munlvlpsl political pot lfl 
Victoria is merely simmering lust 
row. The letter of Mayoralty CandL 
dldate Oliver, announcing that Its 
writer is in the fight to a finish. i« prac
tically the only outward Indication 
th it a contest I* one which may prove 
flit most exciting, a* IT firIU bè 1M" 
most doubtful. In recent years. But

yr*ïtÉ#&
Their com-

TELEPHONE COMMUNICATION 
----- - - - - - RESTORED- - - - - - - - - -

Call “Long Distance” 
for Vancouver, Seattle 
and intervening points

TALKING PERFECT

H:,

their oafs by any,mean*.

Arrangements towards a thorough or
ganisation. The big gun* will begin 
to boom next weak.

1 * * ' X* .
Returns from all sources Indicate 

that the year now drawing tv a ckbti 
;har-t^wr~nn*! -of -most prosperous 
In the comparatively short history of 
Vancouver. The Times is delighted *0 
note the progress of “the young but 
giant city by tKg^hjmii* Ikta.” as It» 
contemporary thé World y In days of 
*«». wto» th, ctutkti li»d.i»oi com- 
pletely yielded p^at'e to- the material, 
used to describe the city. _

One thing 1» notlçeable^ In .cobnec- 
tion with the acute political sltuatiim 
in < ;r- ..t : • table num
ber, of the lords are outspoken In favor 
of the reform of the Upper House. 
That 4* at leant tantamount to yd con
fession that their l*>rd«ldps made « 
grave intstake^in reje<’ting-4Jie^budget 
am- iiiÀfcy otlwr i.riïgresslvé measures 

< 'iimi.ms in reqeht 
years. • ' -

■ 9 é 9

The case of Nicaragua proves again 
that a change of government cannot 
be effected lh » Latin republic of Bout 

AAtnerte» eonsfafa^abie
of bltwHl.

E. G. PRIOR & GO., Ltd. Ly.
Importers of

CONTRACTORS' SUPPLIES, SA\
LOGGERS SUPPLIES. GENERAL HARDWARE

S

■A-

Cor. Government and Johnson Sts-

MUTUAL LITE Of CANADA

\

PAYS 100 Per Cent | LOWEST EXPENSES
or m noms

To SHAREHOLDERS LOWEST PREMIUMS
sc

OVER $20,000,000
. PAID TO POLICYHOLDERS AND HELD FOR THEM ^ 

-RrfcrBRURY, Manager,
«•red. M McGregor! Special Agent 918 Government St

V
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OPENS MONDAY
January the Third

"This year we harre made preparations for an ex-, 
tremely busy month, and will offer you values in 

-Women’s Wearing Apparel—such as Costumes, 
Whitewear, etc—also Men's Clothing, Men’s 
Furnishings, Dfess Qoôds,. Blankets, Shoes, etc., 
at tremendous saving prices. As the month goes 
by, these stocks wiH be supplemented with special 
purchases which our buyer made during his pur
chasing trip, and we can assure you that in every 
instance, no matter what the offering may be, you 
will leave the store fully satisfied. Watch for our 
announcement to-morrow and the next day for 
news of unusual interest. It will pay you to do 
so. Doors open sharp, Monday at 8.30.

VI'

DAVID SPENCER, LD.

A

5SS*» <fK6cy*#>

»0*v

A. B. McNeill
Real Estate, Insurance, Loans

FOR SALE
BUSINESS 

LOT L.
VIEW ST—«0x120, with 2 small 

cottages rented. Price, for 
quick sale, «4.400.00.

CashLOT—Camosun. corner.
1550. • )

lOVELT HOME. Oak ave., 9 
rooms; furnace, corner, onjs 
acre lskd, out houses; 17,600.00.

A large and varied supply of all 
kinds of property on hand.

SOME OF THE BEST MONEY
MAKERS IN THE CITY.

■■

ru~u~Li~u------------------------------- -----------------------------------------—— — ^

OILS
British Columbia Refining

COMPANY
W. J. McKeon, AgenU • 121» Douglas Street

*
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1 PIONEERS ENTERTAINED
Local News THE CHRISTMAS WEEK AT CLUB DINNER

f* «ver the jbliiest, merriest weekoftbè" wIiohrêâb’Dder. The 
one week of alf the whole year when everybody needs

GOOD WINE, GOOD LIQUOR.
GOOD ALE

To drink td the health' and prosperity of their friends and 
- - Acquaintances.

Our Christmas trade was excellent. Did we supply 
yout If*'not, may we not receive your order?

W. J. Roper Held Interesting 
* Reunion Last

Evening,
Wideawake.

ACTON BROS
I ST. Wide Awake Grocery

W. J. Roper, who la at pr.-nent in tho 
city, we* the ho*t at a rieHxhtful gather
ing of the plonet i:* of the province at the 
Vnloh Club last night. . Ill* «nests were 
all pioneer* of the province. !Unncr waa 
m-rved and a pleasant evening spent. The 
following were present: C. £. J>r.
June*. Hon. C. Cornwall. W. J. Roper. 
Col, June*, R. P. Rfthi-t, J. A. Graham. 
J.' Dunsmulr. A. P. I.uxton, C. A. Holland, 
Hon. R. McBride, Capt. iTstlow, Q. Keefes, 
Major Dupont, A. W. Voweil, Thorn»» 
Kilts. Hoa. K.-Dcsilne-y, JA.-Cel. Hon.' K. 
G. Prior. Fred. Pemberton, t>. boig, J:

TEL. 1061
.......................“““““““““‘THimnmnmm

Capital City Wine Store
197A 1337 Douglas St., Corner Johnson.

Weak.a ealc. it <
tefÆ ““rti
tvïiV°f « I*or%, y our */• Trouhiee."Murtue For Your Ey« 
Will £Jk* Murine. It—---- . — Boot hr». She At

‘ts- tVrlte For Ere Book a 
» bye Remedy Co. Tor iota

—Lifebuoy Soap la delightfully re- 
'fruehlng for bath or toilet. For wash- 
Irsg tjnderclothlng it le unequalled 
Cl ancra and puriü**. , •

PANTAOKS THEATRE.

The extraordinary holiday attract 
lion* at the Pantages this week are 
crowding the Johnson street theatre at 

-«very performance.
1910 ModelsOak H«4 Air ‘Fuma res

hare taken the grand prise at A.sT.:r.
Exposition. Look them up at Watson The little Japan

ese boys are the. wonder and admlr- 
atldn of all who see them and It seems 
almost impossible that two chubby 
mites, ds they are, ,could perform the 
difficult and dangerous feat» In acro
batics and balancing as executed by

i * McGregor's, Ml Johnson street.

photos are true p retraits, 
bringing out all thst> best In character 
and Individuality. Make your appoint- 

l wients now Xma» will soon lie here. 
FoxaH's studio, 1111 Government St. •60 x 120. improved, east of The whole show Is gg a par

with Ihf best to be had In vaudeville 
of Its respective rises, resulting in an 
entertainment that creates happiness

—Do you want to win on# of these, 
prise* at the Empress Theatre. See 
our afl. on theatrical page.

Quitdn street

Price $8.400. Terms.
-TJi al estate continue* to be

If you want to dispose of
property list it with Glllewp*» i Hart 
1115 Lnnglqr rtrrot, and you won’;P. R. Brown, Ltd.
hare to wai tong for a buyer.MONEY TO LOAN.

rms insurance written.
-BOYS* AND GIRLS' HOSIERY-» 

Klb»*e<J < af.hm.-re Hose with double 
knee* and spliced toe* and heels. A 
splendid storking for hard wear. Spe
cial price 25c. a pair; Avne pair»' for

1130 BROAD ST.
TOL W7k

To thoae who are well In
formed, the name '‘Columbia." 
a* applied to a Talking Machine, 
stands for the ektremc poselbUf- 
tie* to which graphophonr art 
van be carried.

Robinson’s Cash Store, 642 Tat

-Cleaned currant*. .J lb», for 25c 
Mixed Peel. 16c per lb. Seeded Raisins. 
10c per packet, or 11 for 11.00. Sul
tana Raisins, 1 Or per lb. 35. B. Jones 
corner Cook and North park street/ 
Phone 712. ' »

THESE NEW MODELS JUST 
TO HAND ARE BETTER 
THAN EVER.

Columbia
Graphophones

Priced at $80, $55, $35 
and $17.60

Why net bring this civet 
sourre of - plea, tire tnt-, 
home-life at the New' Tear?

—Don’t mtM the inn neural ball, given 
al Wax. lock's hall. Broad .traet, 
Christman eva, December Hlh. Tickets, i 
M-M a couple. Including supper, good I 
music and a splendid enjoyable even- i 
Ing Insured. Tickets rail be aarured I 
nt Waxstork’n hall. Broad at met. . or I 
KMte, 151, IVuglss. I ndésirable cbai - 
avtere hot admitted. •

- -^p|rr ^mMptat'sfl^ngtm.^TCM4rp u j

Does It Not 
Strike STILENFIT CLOTHING

Toil that it Clock would m*to* a 
c*kh1 gift for that friend ypy over- CANADA’S HIGH GRADE
mant'c range* of Clocks, vac It one 
WdtiTti mate a fineout ot the house by aid of a foot 

scraper ut ' thé doer. Good, strong 
w raprrs, neat and easy to put In place, 
t5c. and See. at It. A. Brown * co.’s, 
•80i Douglas street. ,

CLOTHING FOR MENWe Sell Orapliaph<»ne* aa^ 
wè' sail Piano# for CaafT or NEW YEAR S PRESENT

w<* would, however, emphasise our 
hesutiful Mlaeiob ( lock* a a excep
tionally MUil«l>le bocauae l*e Mis
sion or Early Kngllrh design barA NEW YEAR’S RESOLUTION

W solved.-That 1 will have my 
phot,, taken at Foxall’s studio, nil 
Government street. He has the latest 
styles. .

FLETCHER BEOS, moots*»* ee well with any style of

McCandless Bros.
637 JOHNSON STREET

Lion Brand Clothing For Boys

SoU Agents fur <’ulumbta <;raph 
ophones in British Columbia.

1231 GOVERNMENT ST.

W. H. Wilkerson-A watch night servie** Lusting from
The Jeweler

916 Government Street
Tel. 1606,

U p.rn. unlU. mfur midnight will be
ht Id to-morrow evening in the Metro
politan Methodist church. All are in
vited to attorn
right prayer meeting will not be held

Loose-Leaf
Devices

Of all kind* manufactured.
this weak.

CHAS. HAYWARD. Prom 
F. CASFLTON, Manager.
R. HAYWARD. Secretary.

Oldest and most np-to- 
date UNDERTAKING 

ESTABLISHMENT i

—I* ibt 'peike court this morning -the
►N.

tteneroua Donations to the Fund Received 
by Hisbop Perrin.

Bishop Perrin, In response to his appeal 
for the new steamer for the Columbia 
Coast Mission, ha* received the following 
generous help: A. C, Pltimçrfeit. $Ôl»; J. 
H. Matson. $260, F. ». Barnard, $200; the

caw of the three boy»4changed with 
•'U«W to Mrs. Bent-

slao. When you want any book
binding or paper ruling dona, get 
it done by

HOME INDUSTRY
.1 can sav> you ti nsPby furnish
ing you with proofs promptly, 
making Heeded alterations with
out tedious correspondence, and 
delivering you* »>rder quickly. 
All work equal to the best

ley acre further remanded uhtll to
morrow morning. * A Chinanym. ar
rested on a charge of vagrancy, was 
sentenced to fix months’ Imprisonment

—At the concert to be given on Sun
day evening next in the Victoria the
atre by the Fifth Regiment band no 
lu.mlaeloh will he charged, but a col
lection will be taken up at the door, 

me wm J3*
>.30 "‘«iock and many well known 
artiste. Including Mr* H. Robertson. 
H. Poo ley and Mr*. Brigffs will take 
r ri

—J. II. Todd â Son* hive Issued a 
" the form of a .

Miter, setting forth *het the arrovery 
hualnae* .inducted hy them t*

 ̂I .-.-rtw , In . *|||, . I, _1 »' "«ttti tfvtl. tii 1 “ f!v|.nI lOlviJT ’EnVInlT
been taken over by Messrs. . R. P. 
LiJhet * Co,. ft. Leber A Co., and Wil
son Bros. The latter firm* are ab- 
sorblng Into "their own stovks the *up- 

-pUaaof.fjavwl**# handled hy J; « Todd 
it. Sons

INB.C.
t> H, Krr. ten: HIM Marxien, a»; thé
lUohop. es, F. H. FMhMM, tie; Rev. c, 
K COop-r, trappe, J. A. ArbuUuujt, lu 
I .umber Mill Co..’ M: fatlflc Coal Utile 
t’e.. 156: Ml.» Hene»*e. t’..; T. Bill». 1ST.; 
F. June.. |B: A. J C ll.llvtly, J. A. 
Mara. MB: T. R Hmltii, t&. G. H. Bar
nard. t»t; . ollfi-ted by t’apt.- iluxtlee. «II;

T.!a>ho=o 2235. 2236. 2MT,

0. J. B. LANE
Bookbinder and Paper Ruler.

anonymous, lip; Mrf and Mr*. Atkins, $5, 
Major Héneage, ®; total, $1,806.

*rhe cost of the new ateamer aill be 
$20,060, and about $1N,0i«> I* now promised. 
The Hlahop hope* that he may receive 
further promises of help. TllP lS'W steani- 

1

614 COURTNEY ST.r-The imnwirentertalnment *>f the 
• ittan Methodist chunh 

st hoot waa held last evening, when n 
large attendance of parent* and schol
ar*. werr present. A programme was 

’g'veti, Inctudfh* numbers by the Toy

FOR ORE WEEK ONLY

Great Reductions
UP-STAniR

-Leki.H-k Forbes, u ho was In the 
raaf estate bpslnea* here some time 
ago, and who. early in December, waa. 
arrested on Information from 8èttler.« 
AHx rta, and taken hack to that city In Hand Bag*.

yxszx.
Forb. * wi . Parks1 .Superintendent Englaod will

port at the final «heeling of the parks' 
htardof the <’ity Council.

Flannelette Gowns.

SEALS
R. Hetherin gton

Contractor and Bnilder

,tAVU7

;An :•

IQiiii

Cor. Douglas and Yates St.

A Bad Cold
is often the forerunner pf con- 
aumpthm and other serious ills. 
It >lnmM It. • he< ht -I .•( om • it 
cap be^ easily and quickly cured 
if you own a *

THERMOL BATHCABINBT 
Prices $13, $9 and $7

Call here» and see them ând let 
us explain their simplicity ami 
safety. For health's sake, one 
should be In every home.
Ask for our free circular.

CYRUS H. BOWES
^ CHEMIST.
ÜM GOVERNMENT ST.

—Do not forget that you can get an 
•Sprees er truck at any hour you may 
w,sh. Always keep your checks until 
you have' seen tfa, ae we wih eava you 

’-he 10c on each trunk you have to par 
£ bâggage agents on trainb and boats. 
We will check yoiir baggage from youf 

or residence, also store IL Fee u* 
before you make your arrangements.

guarantee to satisfy everyone on 
Pri^e and the way we handle your 
***** We coneldgr It » favor If you 
J1” 7*Port any oserchffrges or Inclvtl- 
•ty on part of qur help.

Pacific Transfer Company.
•Phone 14». M Fort 9L

Best buy on 
Yates Street

* RHINE 
WINES

Wo -arry , fu„ stovk „f
the bvst. from the largest 
Khittr trine honst: in the 
werltt Deinhand’s, of Cobh-hit “ 
on the Rhine. A jwrtinl lie i

tLaubenheim 
Neirstein 

: Stein wein
tfeltinger ,,
Hochheim Vintage 1893 
Llebfraumlich Vintage 1897 - 
Sparkling Moselle 
Rudesbeim Vintage 1900 

^ Johannesberg Vintage 1897 

"p Bernant 1er Doctor 
Sparkling Hock

PITHER * LRISER
Whulexah; Agent* .

Cor. Fort and Wharf Sta:

Victoria, B. C.

-nu» evening the annual sun,lay 
evhool t’hrl.tmas entertainment of the 
Javaneoe Methodist churrh. Pandora 
Mreet, wlu la held at the Mission 

^ hi use- Ut X v'( Ittok. - -- —

— DcepUc- unfavorable» wHiher con- 
liitioit*. «-xtutMcni progress la lacing 

I made on ten nt net km wprk on the1 Al- 
; ^rnl branch of the K. A N. railway, 
i A force of flv* hundred mentis at pre- 

v'< nt employed—the largest number yet 
employed on this work, .r-.,

With the milder weather now pre
vailing concrete work hp.*„ now been 
r. *mned by the city engineer* depart
ment. and yesterday eighty men com
menced the t?-sk of completing those 
jebe wKTcH were hi hand i prior tn thd 

| advent of the frosty weatmer

OUR THREE LEADERS
LINDOW GROVE CREAMERY BUTTER, 36r, or

1 w...........—. ...................................,.it
OUR SPECIAL BLEND TEA. 35c. or i for.L,.. »l 
COFFEE, pur Special, per B>........................................jjjc

—■■■■Hi ■ ....................

’Tale, from the Golden We.it

1909
D Now Nesring the 01<we:

It» Trial» and Troubles,
It* Worries and Woe»

Are Things of the Past :
Let’s Forget Them.

1910
Slowly Rises to View 

With Hundreds of Blessings 
And Pleasures for You,

And Good Things Galore:
If You Open the Door 

And Let Them Come in:
Then Just Let Them.

And Among the Beet Things 
To Be Found Right at Hand 

Are

Old Royal Crown
The Best Soap in the Land 

And the Beautiful Premiums for Coupons.

„ (Design Protected by Copyright.)

HIS HONOR
-===THE*=^

Lieutenant-
Govemor
WILL BE

AT HOME
AT

Government House
FROM i TO S, ON

Saturday, the first of 
January, 1910.

For the New Yèar
*t*B<"tAi. assortment 'of 

i*1?"1? «Hst-nrs- fronrisriiifa.- 
Th"*’ ere Wllhêfc douüt- 

. e l:l«h»rt qnaUty Recrstfon (tt«-

...Jam*. Scotch Shortbreads
Our Own Upc.-.*! for lb* Me* Year, 
with Ihacrlptibn» and mottbea to 

order.
Hkl« Fruit Cake. 1‘lum Puddlnre, 
Pastries. Cronm Dlahe*. Dinner 

Roll*, rtfc, -W >rd»r. - -

-.7 ,’day’sv’T©a -

Clarence Hotel

furnished rooms ta 
■ 1 °<‘ld Seth» en r.ch
All cars In city pass tbv

5*- per flay and ep. 
•s.pyr weekend up.

A 22 Rifle ihh'hu'ivm.'.'.'ii
A Football

A Ftur .f swingftg Club, 
A Fair of Skates 

Or a Bicycle ~-
.ir1;' *" "■ '"'•nt Ne'w 

xear . gift f0r y„ur ho y
• »“«’>«« eny of th.,, 

prices at

HARRIS & SMITH
“«Tone LI S3 i::o lifhad 8L

vWtgSAt -IdF- 
a Ml allowed oui oïl $6 000 lurtl. hU trial 
being set for next May at Ftcttler.

«1 it win I*
shown there was no foundation for tbe 
charge. Since his departure from Vic
toria Ha* been informed ..i the 
death ef1 hi* father ht England Mr. 
Forbes will Wave for the Old Country■ . ménma ~ur
time for the trial at «Htettler.

*t hoUtrs. Thtw afteni«x»n the primary
■

'
o'clock uod ^ -o'clock.

FIFTY PER CENT DIVIDENDS

WE ARE SOLE AGENTS 
‘FOR—

'—pn

-y
—.

THE B.C FUNERAL FURNISHING COMPANY
1016 Government Street, Victoria, X 0.

«♦«www!*».........www»»,.

A GOLD WATCH
FREE!
Our HIvyMr sale ha* been a atic- 
reas and We are saltefied, »ut tberv* 
are a few and a gold
Watch wlH be^givon ffee #lt^eeeh.

We have 2 snaps in Jtew dr»f- 
hrad sewing machine» foi Xm**.

Thos. Plimley
V» GOVERNMENT ST.,

Opp Spencer'*
We st 

Visible
1 the- celeb
tffkwrftw, alfo

%
.., V

r* What H. H. -Blood, the Noted,Oil 
Éx|M*rt. Says the Canadian Pacific
Oil Co., ot B. fV1 Ltd . Should I‘ay

You can buy ('anadlan Pacific Oil. of 
B. Ltd., now at 2.r> rents per shttre.

’ '
will be worth $t just a* soon a* the 
company strikes oil. It Is down 800 
feet now, in Midway, railfornla. With
in A6 on: wile <>f the C. „P. O. pro-

boggf st well» in al! the world. The 
Lawrence got its oil at '2.500 feet. The 
formation of the.cpuntry in this reglop 
it* ail the same, 'ibis company then 
should strike It at this depth 

On this re-koning. then, they are 
within feat of the oil* M. H. Blm*!. 
the noted ofi expert, who was In town

■V ’ ■ ’ - •
khould pay from 23 raj» to 100 per ,-ent 

v. -'..i.
The biggest shaiv of “the stock I* aJ- 
rmàf taken by a syndicate of local 
people ‘nu-rc is still a small slice for 
sale at ceftfii Drop into the com- 
pany.s offices. 68* VtejW street, and look 

! Into the*matter The Royal Loan A tThrfBf ^.mpany V tumdlmg foe sbx k *

Incorporated 
Company 

Notary Public 
And Lodge Seals
Both plain and engraved, 

made every day

Sweeney & 
McConnell

Quality Printer* un<! Rubber
Strmp .Momiia-- Jllr. rs

1307.09 LANGLEY STREET

———————

The begt hotteehold goal *m 
the market at current rates.

J. King-ham & Co.
1908 Breed ft Mm*# «47

BON TON
$« YATKS ST.,

Next to Carnegie Library,

FOR SALE
yueen’g Hotel, romer 

■Johtuon ami Store streets, 
containing 52 rooms, all fur-

sud bar Splendid location,
•t * '.-VjvatoAm'A»

Terms easy.
Aj.plv

Simon Leiserfi Co. Id

W.J. HANNA
UNDERTAKER

Perftrt 740 Yates StfeeV

Graduât» t. P roupie of Rm- 
bflmin*.: «’ontmrtt.r t© H. M..
Navy. Ofiri 'phone 
<Wnc« pft >ne 611.

rtv*i-

BUILDING LOTS for SALK
Or will build Houses on same to 

suit purchaser r.nd sell on * 
Kaay Terms.

Residence and Office 
1163 Burdette Ave.

Phone ÎÎ1429.
iwmmwwmmmwwMmswmw

, '*—***—**--------mni)»>»imi

* Oar Glass Front Hacks
An th* very best that cm b. has.

RIDE IN THEM
Te he hah an. time of the dag or

PHONE 693
We also te a general Uwy boat

CAMtRONmOWfll
JOHNSON ST tw«, dooi

IX «glas SL

"~a‘Te

We Want More Holly
King ns up if yoti have any.

Tch-plioue No. 6

~ fintinf 4 Pub. Cc. ^

------------------ ----------------- ------------

BROAD



. •—-•

D4JLY tmm, 'ww*hmhg tmoMiuut..

D YEAR! RING IN THE NEW !RING OOT THE
And may the advent of the new bring you all prosperity and happiness • that is the true wish of

Copas & Young, The Anti-Combine Gpoeers

to the Victoria public generally. The year 1909 has been one of large business increase with us, and we hope correspondingly 
satisfactory to the consumer, whom We hope we have been in'some measure use iul to by having reduced the cost of living by rag
ing the neck of high prices^nd selling to you at a reasonable profit. Always bearing in mind the axiom that we preac

and practice and that is—LIVE AND LET LIVE. x
SVI’ERFINRTOILET,SOAP, 9 rake* for ..•••... 25*
P®BS WHITE CASTILE SOAP, loan bar........ .. .20*
COl.MAN S MUSTARD. '-lb. tin.........................25*
PURE SLACK ■ PEPPER. per lb ......................... 25*
JOHNSOlfS FLUID BEEF, 16-oz. buttle ••........80*
ANTI-COMBINE ESSENCES, per Bottle. 50e, 33c, 20*
LAUNDRY STARCH, 3 lb*, for.............................25*

-DAY & MARTIN'S-"LAUNDRY BLUE, per 4b.., 15* 
PURE GOLD PREPARED ICINGS, jkt packet ^10* 
PURE GOLD FRENCH CUSTARDS. • per pkt . , .10* 
BIRD’S EGG OR CUSTARD POWDER, per pkt.15* 
PURE GOLD CELERY SALT, porhoHie 
FRESH GINGER SNAPS, 3 lb» for .......
i < i X S GELATINE, per pavkH - -. , —. ■-•n 
ST. CHARLES CREAM, per tip, tje. ami ...
BO VEIL CORDIAL, large 20-oz. bottle . ....
MALTA VITA, jwr packet ........... ....
MAGIC BAKIN» POWDER, 12-<tz. can . . .

5-lb. tin............ :............. .............
TRAVEE’S ENGLISH PICKLES, per bottle . ..15*

Compare these prices with those being charged 
elsewhere.,

ARCADIA CODFISH, 2-lb. box........ 25*
ONTARIO JAM. in 7-!1> wood paila. each ......... 65*
NICE ONTARIO TURKEYS, per lb.............,.. 25*

FINE ISLAND POTATOES, 1004b. sack • . 90
CARROTS OR TURNIPS, 18 'lbs. foe .5................25

NICE CABBAQE, per pound ........................................3
BEETS OR PARSNIPS, 8 tbs. for ..25
CAPE COD CRANBERRIES, per lb .......... .........15
CHOICE MALAGA GRAPES, per lb ..............20
DRY CALIFORNIA ONIONS, 8 lbs. for . K......... 25
NEW MALLOWI DATES, 3 .lbs. fur^----- --- .25

Support the only Independent Store in the city and 
help to keep the cost of living down. »

OGILVIE'S ROYAL HOUSEHOLD FLOUR—
Per aaek ........ .................................. •'............... 92.00

GROUND RICE OR RICK FLOUR, 4-lb. aaek... .25*
CORN MEAL. 10-lb. sack ........ ............................. 35*
ROLLED OATS, 7-lb. paper bag .... • •.. ...... 36*

40-lb. aaek ......... -,............ . ...........51.75
604k' aaek ............—..,....................................*3.50

OATMEAL, staudanl. eoarse or fine, 10-lb., aaek 50* 
UJtEMty very much like <'ream of Wheat, MMkak 45*
WHEAT FLAKES. 4-lb. paper bag...................... .25*
BEST JAPAN RICE, 4 lba. for ..................-....25*

Or 9 ib*. for .......... ...................... .....................-SO*

CANNED VEGETABLES, FRUIT AND JAM
TOMATOES, Tartan Brand, 2 large cans for .. ■ 25*

(.'axe of two dozen.. .. —................ ■ 82.85
I'EAS, CORN OR BEANS, Tartan Brand, per can 40*

Per case of two dozen , —................................. *2.30
ASPARAGUS, Tartan Brand, per etui ............. 35*
PUMPKIN; 2 large cans for............,.............. . .25*
ST8 ) WHERRIES OR RASPBERRIES. Tartan Brand'

2 lb. tins. two fo# — ............... »««>’■) -35*
PEACHES, PEARS OR GREENGAGE PLUMS, Tartan 

Brand. 2-lb. tin. Web........... '.......... ...........,...20*
m-MejkiitVRiïlKS i>R HI.ACK CURRANTS. Tartan NICK jéjry LEMONS, p«;r iliaeRPEA RE TAPIOCA OR SAGO. UIBa lorBrand. 2-lb. tin. each ...•» ...... —., .......... - 20
PITTED CHERRIES. Tartan Brand, per can ... 25 
PURE NEW 7.EAL.LND JAM,. 4-lb, tin. .--.2M 
WAOSTAFF’S PURE JAMS. «Il kind». .>TK: tm 75 
C. & B. STRAWBERRY OR RASPBERRY JAM—

*7-11). tin .•.............. - . R1.0
ClllVER'S JAMS, two l-lb. glass jars for ......35

Tartan Canned Goods are recognised to be the best 
—— packed and always give satisfaction.

- KB’S ORANGE MARMALADE, l-lb. glass jar

SUNDEŒS.Or.' 9 lbs. for —..............................
GRAHAM OR WHOLE WHEAT FLOUR- NEW MIXED NUTS, per lb .... -,............. ... 20*

TTRYSTAMKED t'HKHBtBB. peril, ------- 60*
CRVSTALIZED GINGER. l-|h. tin ......................^5*
O. & B. MIXED URYBTALÏZED FRUIT, per liox, «Be

.................... . —-, m ^ ‘onn tj _ ' _ fk" f •• • . • • •••• Wy
ROBERTSON'S MIXED CAKTTY,THber4or........25*
FRY’S BREAKFAST COCOA. Vç-lb. tin ..............25*
SUCHARD’S COCOA. V44b. tin 25c, Mr lb. tin 45c.

l-lb. tin «................................. • *............**><
ANTI-COMBINE TEA, in lead packets, 3 lbs. for .Ml
GOOD COOKING BUTTER, per lb..........................25*
RED LABEL COFFEE. 1 lb. tin .............................25*
JAVA AND MOCHA COFFEE, fresh ground, lb.40* 
ANTI-COMBINE LAUNDRY SOAP. 7 bars for 25*

—. .16*—tt)4b track
12'/»*SPLIT PEAS, 4 lba. for.................. .... .................

Ws sell everything at the lowest price Good Fresh fl.25
eerie» can be sold at, and do not advertise SPECIALS 

and hold yon up for everything else.
CAN ADI AN CORN STARCH, 3 pkte. for •..........25*

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
NICE ISLAND APPLES, per box, ♦1.75.«ud . *1.90 
CHOICE OKANAGAN TABLE APPLES. Northern 

Spys or Wagners. The fin eat apples grown. Per box
...... ...... ........ 4•.........., — ,'.92.50

NBfE NAVEL ORANGES, per dozen,............ ...25*

• r 4-lb. tin.................................................
FLOUR AND CEREALS

CALGARY RISING SUN BREAD FLOUR
91.75Per sack

Our store will be closed all day Saturday-^New Year’s day,Patronize the store of the people and save money,
COPAS & YOUNG, ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS

Phones 94 and 95Corner of Fort and Broad StreetsPhones 94 and 95

DROP PORTLAND FROM 
NORTHWESTERN CIRCUITI

»... „ 26-fttot boat ..r nothing.1 Kfforte
will be made to Mnd out how the other 
club» stand on tht* matter, and ah 
their reason for falling Into line for a 
27-foot boat was to cheapen the coat 
of building and ran ii.ngrr*.
It Is likely that the new proposal will 
meet with favor. It will be very 1P- 
tereating then to ace what action wl# 
be taken at the next meeting of the 
association, when the question comes

CHANGE LINE-UPMAYOR HALL WILL
' START Y. M. C. A. RACE

| Officials Selected1 fer New
1 X Y Bar’s Mnrninn

ON NANAIMO TEAM

We Want Every Man toButte and Helena Are Both 
Anxious to Join Baseball

J. Graham on Forward Line 
That Meets Victoria

League.
,,, i] ft'riuti**n.

Vai roarer ha* decided not to build a 
tup racer this year. 90 that the only 
Canadian club toft in the dtimnllig for 
the cup I* Victoria VictwH^ haa de
clared for a smaller class./

(Times Leased Wire.)
1|ie following ie*the Nsoalmo line-up 

for the match on New Tear** day 
against '.'k-V-fla W>st at Nanaimo:

Gual-
ui

Halfbavris -Calrua, White. Moesey.
Forwards — M'wwcy. * Grahain, W. 

C..Mitchell. Brown and Sutherland.
l't -M rws-WaidhllV Boyce, Kuth. r* 

ford. Nit hoi is and Leigh.
The loam with two exception* I* the 

*ame as that which played again»!

Mayor Hall will hold the gun over 
tb* /Martvrh In the T.M.CX New 
Yea/'s\I>ay ruad race, and when he 
fttltfi ihf trigger the runners will start 
m the journey out to the-outer bUtfu 
up Dallas road, round the perk end 
1k*oiq again to Broad street.*7 /

The race is timed to *rtort, at 10.36 
from in front <-f the Y.M.OA, bulld- 
h,g. ahd tin- following olfleer*, In addi
tion .to the mayor, are named: Timers. 
'V. J. Hhortt i|M) J. G. Brown; Judges, 
'• L. Drum B. B. McMlcklng and A.

deqtUe, WaahV. Den. 30. Tin North
western Baseball League has decided 
to drop Portland from the circuit. The 
directors beii*vo it would be udwIm lu 
take any step mk-ulatwl to make the 
great Pacific Northwest subservient to 

jjBagHtttt'' Coast

Of I he mvrrhamlihf We: s.-ll, that iinwhrrr ran # 
found rnorv re»l value for your money than here.

.. We crow* so much value into every dollar ’s worth 
aero that once you Sad it out, you’re sure to stick 
to this store

ST. YVES AND MARSH

SUE MILLIONAIRE
California amt the Pac'lde

Two factors Ilsur.»! prominently In 
the informal Jeliheratlena of fh* 
Northwestern repreaentallvcs yen ter-

NEW YEAR’S SUITS AND 
OVERCOATS

Runners Bring Action to Re 
cover $1,650 From M. R..the A. O. y, at . the Caqteen ground. day In IToalOeal Duodale'» 'JUre.

Guggenheim,Decen=iMT 18th. U that
the prtee of » Northwestern club in>. Brace; clerk* ef course, Murray goes from, the. halfback UnO

E. HoberUon. R. M. Jones to the iullbat k poelthm, taking Huther- 'samples of thePortland for eight week* this coming PropercCttHiim. tord s place, the- taUer boin* aniav,
The distante the runagrs will go Is

1 ;

r-nsitidm» i»t various turn* •>» the 
•urse and direct the runn*ttt as they 

n proaeh. By the plan there will h# 
, , .pp*Hil.mt,v t*f the race being spoiM 

in urn taking
■•itmlhg more than the regulated dis-

rt! Drop in end try on a few. .Tin y cost 
than ordinary Clothes ,

who was not In Seattle, Wash.. Dee. 36. Paper* 
wore served on M Robert Utwgenhelm. 
rnimonaire, yesterday by V. M. Place, 
iu: attorney acting for'John -D. Marsh 
and Henri St. Yven, In a suit to recover 
H.6G0 which, it Is alleged, is du<ç them 
as prises In the Marathon race held 

■ mher 7th.
Place iiad tried to collect this mSSney, 

hut <suggenhflm disclaims aU connec
tion-with the 'matter,'so It was found 
nfceswary to bring suit;

the former team, takes the place at 
halfback vacated by Murray, and J. 
graham ts on the forward line in place

Nanalm . hold* that these rhange* 
Will strengthen the team and the foal 

■•-K to win aa the 
player* have been training assiduously 
.not* 4lie first malt h. t)n the, other 

V. ' ’-!! 1).
than when it lost to Ladysmith hÿ <*ie

Spokane to the pWMt League In I Ml.
The second, tat Walter McQreffiê, 

manager of the1 Portland club In the

WHITE PLEATED SHIRTSttie effKl that PvrUaOd'n lnlert)iti',l»y 
With the t-'uaat IrfUsue or l'aUfornla.

It waa tin- ren.'.li.u, of opinion that 
judge M< Credit) had UMd the North
western League "to force a favorable 
■chtHlule -wlgh (ran week, of hospbaîî- - 
front the Coairt la-ague, after which

91.50w. G. AND B BRAND
93.00FITWELL HATS—New ones just in

aF**-

tu| win against Nanaimo.Gymnastic ,Display.
" In the afternoon there Will lx* a

fjrni

ill the branche* of athletics followed 
JL >An the aw*ociation, Including club

- w-c - -o *u W llneffTT,
!. manager of 

-»<> f«»r « omp<-t-
Ing in the race at Spokane, 111 
o! her contract with John D. Marsh to

«4 st the mvetlng of the iToast League

a svtond c tub was refûsed.
Püguâdent Dugdale. of Real tie; Pres*SEATTLE CLUB VOTES

For the larger class
mm j.____l___Coh#. of Spokane; President
Uvorge Shreeth I . >>f Tacoma, and Man- 
ager Bvb Browrfi, of Spi/kaiie, T<WK ]«rf 
in the meeting.

.VothiAg was paid either of the men.
and when. Guggt 

'
drill and sUOoary pos,- yxay- McGrath Uv carry TTh* prlnraryTmëfmr.n WII7 ’UlTiptyToRefuses to Fall in Line for : • ; - ■ v.-.l - i -

to certain condition*. McGrath. **«■ } 
cording to Guggenheim, did not do so, 
and no money was paid to him.

diacu»* the sttoailon. hut when It de
veloped that all were unknimouM in j 
regard to lettinsf Walter McCredto 
ha’ c hlô own way about the Interests J 
of Portland, despite the geographlu^i, 

and her business •

Smaller Rating of Cup OPP. POST OFFICE811, 813 GOVBBNMBNT ST,4TMLKTH^
MÀItüH IltLVT burn

Vancenver, IVAfter allowing 
urn to hold the leïNV fbr the first six ti 11T the çit;tv hold the 1 

■ ' ;
uaiiicd there through?KU thg rnve, 
sinning by a lap He rite the five 
mile* (n 0J8. The rare 6iW|ted ln- 

re*f nnd wa* witnessed by àxgood

The officia! challenge of the Mont
real lacros^i club for the MInto cup 
vms forwarded Tuesday to Mlnto cûp 

Rom. Although M
won. the national laerogse union 
.championship and the right to chal
lenge for the ciip on October 9« last.

. wa* x not rorwarded to 
offlclnl headquarter until something 
hud • been heard regarding the chances 
o' a series being-jilaycd last autumn.

V* THF. mXG.
PAX3FTC COAST ,CHAMPIONSHIP..

Han francUu-o, Cal., Dec;, JO.— Gun- 
bout" Smith, the eallor puglllstTwho Is 
h, lied 11 led to becorftè Jack Johnsons 
chief Kitarrinfc ttàVffd# when the negro 
goes into training for hl« fight WUIr 
Jeffrie*, fought h twenty-round draw 

iw Jack Of Salinas, laKt nigtdL'
tin* battle Jjisolving Vtie inavyweight 

uslib of tb« Pacific caueL .

ton, the above st* 
thorlzeil. THc attitude of Aberdeen and 
Vancouver regarding the relation» of.’ 
the North Viestern Leagne and the Coast ; 
League fire kh<wn t-> co-inf^^e with '■ 
those cities represented at .the. Informal i 
meeting. • J,

bnn are both taking in-1 
tereet In N<ythwc*tern League bf^tir*. / 
end everything indicates that they \ 
would like to join Ihe vircujt:

Secretary F. G. T. Lucas of 'the 
Nrothweeient YecUOw AMeciatlua. 
tin, rewtved a totter from the . He- 
,,ttir club explaining the «tarai of that 
nrganjsaltan" vrUh t to the pro-
noaala Uta 'isber (tube to ehorten 
tho cup racer, The Seat* club I» 
deal* again,t the "Atont Idea and that 
nicank. that It la ngalitrt any other 
emvll clha,. aeefhg that It..*» Junvbeen 
asceriaiiichythat there la h",
ciasa under'hnlvaraal rule») . In the

FOR NIVfc, SMOOTH SMOKE 
^ytv THE . 1

SILVER TIP 
CIGAR

• F- ; . . -,
Made of clear Havana and on 
In» op« n bead .system. For ogle 

by all *t»t-clB** hotfkes 
‘manufai^tured by

A E HARRISON
• .

PLUMBING AND 
HEATING

Smokers’Requisites We arc prepared to atipply 
you with the BEST BATHS, 
trie., »t the lowest prk'i'#. 

Give us » rail.
Una in tie Mt'RDER OR POLICE CHIEF.

SI. Paterabupg, Dee. The Ouraa 
terday rejected an Interpellation eoecvrn- 
tng the death of chief Karpuff„.o£ tha 
t$tty> nenjt polk*, who was Mcsplb

Tha ConsUlutUm*! Democrats offered 
rv> proof hi siinpnri «f thdr theory tha-

hub cigar store
COR. GOVT Aim

trounce ave.

A. SHERET ms

Tel. 629.
710 FORT ST.

nrwir H[PEAD THE
jRlmSctf-#i pfogitca lon.aOf te-

vulutionsrv weapons J •v.-irhting exhorts. *rc determlnsd to aN 
even one hotter and thslf slotfou wlU

Everything up to the Minute.
re-- ."-r

Bi!9

i
B
■

i
1
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NEW 
YEAR 

CARDS!
Printed or Plain

WE
HAVÉ
THEM

VICTORIA PRINTING AND 
PIMM COMPANY

PMI R. Smith, Prop.
Cor. Y»U* find Oort. su.

* yJCTORU PAn.Y XIMRR, . THURSDAY. DECEHBKa 30, 1WB.

EMPRESS BALL 
HUGE SUCCESS

MERRY DANCERS GUESTS 

' OF HOTEL MANAGEMENT
\

Beautiful Scheme of Decoration 
•—4-ist of those 

Present.

The annual ball, at the Empress 
Hotel at Chrlstmantide i* now a fixed 
event In the social life of- the city and 
will assuredly be looked forward to 
each year with «He most pleasurable 
anticipation, tor on the two occasions 
on which the event bas been celebrated 
conspicuous successes have 
scored. Last night’s function If any
thing, .exceeded in brilliancy the first 
ball under the auspices of the hotel

In attendance was a crowd of guests 
representative of the social life of Vic-, 
tori a. and the most enjoyable time was 
had by everybody. The grand rotunda 
of the ICmpress lends Hself admirably 
to tlie*>urposes of a ball room and 
permits of an elul>orat* scheme of 
decoration being followed. This was 
taken full advantage^ of by the fol
iowing .<»inmittee which-had the man- 
agenient of the affair In hand*

H., B. Jackson (chairman). F W. 
KoHtebader. Mrs. H. *D. Helrocken, 
Alti__ U__ ** Jnoilr-An XI, u V t'Sark

■Air and Mrs. B. Suh wengers, Mr. and 
Mrs Stuart Roberteop. Mr. and Mrs. 
Xevll Armstrong," Mr. and Mrs. L. D. 
Chetham! Mr and Mrs. Wm. Bell. Mr. 
and Mrs. H. Bishop. Mr. and Mrs. 
Byrom. Mr, and Mrs. F. W. Vincent, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton. Mr. arid Mrs 
Kelly. Mr. and Mrs. F. Price. Mr and 
Mrs. E. Prive, Mr. and Mrs. Morton. 
Mr, and Mrs. Paterson. Mr. and Mrs. 
C. Deilham, Mr. and Mrs. Guy Lang^ 
ten. Mr. and Mr*. CL 9. Baxter. Mr. 
and Mm. Johnson. Mr. and Mrs. W.»T. 
Williams. Mr. and Mrs W. H. Mearn*. 
Mr: and Mr*. Savage. Mr. and Mrs. 
P. H. Oàrroll. Mr. and Mrs». HLJk 
Challoner. Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Mitchell. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Langley, Mr. and 
Mrs, W. Christie, Dr. and Mr*. L. Hall. 
Mr. and Mrs. F. I. Clarke. Mr. and 
Mr*. F. H. Glendennin*. Mr. and- Mrs. 
J. A. Hinton, Hori. W. A. and Mr*. 
OAlllher. Mr and Mrs. Michael. Mr. 
and Mr*. Seeley. Mr and Mrs. F. W 
Moore. Mr. and Mrs. H. Ermer, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. Carlin, Mr and Mr*. T. 
Carlin. Mr. and Mrs. McKell, Mr. and 
Mrs. Costan, Mr and Mrs. Fuggle. 
Mr. and Mrs. G. H. B»**ell. Mr. C. 

been ! Barbour. Mr and Mrs. F. Dundaa. Mr. 
and Mr*. Kelly. Mr and Mrs. Bjrmond*. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Pott*. Mr. and Mr* 
J. Florence. Mr. and Mrs. T. Lane, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Roberta. Mr. and Mr*. 
Saunders. Mr. and Mr*. Ambre. Mr. 
and Mrs. Turner. Mr. and Mrs. Pichon. 
Mr and Mrs. V. A. G. Eliot, Mr. and 
Mrs. Arbuckl.e. Mr. and Mrs. T. B. W. 
Smith, Mr and Mrs. Langton. Mr:1 and 
Mrs. Itoy Troup. Mr. and Mr*. DouglA*, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wagstock. Mr. and Mrs. 
Klppon. Mr. and Mrs. Rochfopt, Mr. 
and Mr*. 11. Bell. M<^_and Mrs. A. Mc
Dermott, Mr. and UhlT, P. Qroft, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. Robinson. Mr. and Mrs. 
Livingstone. Mr. and Mrs. Wllby. Mr. 
and Mr*. E J. Hearn. Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilson. Mr. and Mrs. Ooodacre, Mr.

. Vi". M with th- ,l,cnrati.m """I Mr, J. M wrmney. Mr. oAd Wn.
I < ummittee, i-nn.l.tlng of M,,,r. H. D. i 8no!lfnr, Mr. and Mm. 1 ’ F. Gardiner,

Mian Û. gymea, Mini K. Hymn. MLaa
M. Harrlavn. Mine F. ('lack,. Mian M. 
Allot, Mira Braun. Mias Ô. gtarr. Ml." 
K. Fitaavrald. Mira Homing. Misa 
Frâaer, Mia* V. Goodwin, Misa XV. 
Good win, Mita L Haggerty, Miae Hill 
Misa Maynard. Mian V. Mcdony, Mue 
Ü Mnluny. Misa K. XVoUon. Mias My, 
Donald. Misa K. Hondo». Misa Miller 
Mias rllmiwon. Misa Thaln, Ml«a Till
man. Misa Honing, Mina M. HalL Misa
N. Hail. rapt. Parry. Mr. A. Cotton, 
Mr. J. 0. Morrlt, Mr. F. Loo. Mr. Now- 
non bo. Mr. D. N. Mclntyro, Mr. H C. 
Montioth, Mr. E. J. Townsioy. Mr. 
Howard polls. Mr. A. O. P Franoia. 
Mr. C. Hoard, Dr. H. Henderaon. Cftpt. 
Brow, Mr. B. Woldon, Mr A. Bain- 
hrld^o. Mr. A. XV. Wllby. Mr. ». 
Sohholdor. Mr. F. B. ÉIworthy, Mr. 
Bdwarda, Mr. Maltlanrl Dougull, 
Mr. O. F. Burnett. Mr. Toyle; Mr. E. E. 
Rlchardaon. Mr R. T Mai kay.' Mr F 
Mobony. Mr Clydo. Mr. Mulally, Mr 
M. Condon. Mr R. David. Mr R. (1. 
Montclth. Mr, J. Mason. Mr. XV. Mason.” 
Mr. Frame, Mr. (X Martin. Mr. A. 
flonnaaon. Mr F. fJorton. Mr. R 
Hawthorns. Mr. g. Ross. Mr. F. FUgglo, 
Mr. Harding, Mr. H Bsnnott, Mr. 
Baynton, H|. F XVhlto, Mr C. Klaus. 
Mr. W. Pot ora. Capt, RothwoM, Mr E. 
R Stephen* Mr. J A. Vlrtuo. Mr. fl. 
Koonlg. Mr. « Jonos, Mr. J. Hart. Mr. 
Kltapatrlek. Mr MoCnnnsIl, Mr. W. 
Sweonoy. Mr. H McConnell. Mr H. A. 
Brimley. Mr. W. Brown. Mr I. N. Bur
dick. Mr XV. J. Burros. Mr. A.' B. 
Caldor, Mr XV. O, Carson. Mr. D. K. 
C'hungrnnos, Mr. F. C. Clarke. Mr. 
Lane. Mr. XV. Tennant. Mr McConnell. 
Mr. T. Cooper, Mr. H F. Hewitt Mr. 
R. R. Coxon. Mr R. T Eliot, Mr H, H 
Shandioy. Mr. P. RichArdson. Mr. Bar
rington Fouto, Mr .iirnirn. Mr tt Aus
tin. Mr. Ouy Rothwoll. Mr, E. Rood, 
Mr. E. C. Braun. Mr. A.. Fulcher. Mr. 
H. Doncaster. Mr. F. Fawiett, Mr. R.
t.Tiurtnil Mr E (1 Dun.a.. , Mr p.

X.

X

IF YOU ARE WORKING
OUTSIDE

rot! REALl.r OUGHT TO TRY 
THE CELEBHATEI> "G 

BRAND." GRAINED 
LEATHER

«Food Soled Boots or Clogs
Men s or Women's Only„

).
These Celebrated "Old rountry" 
flogs are admitted to be the most 
eomfurtabt* footwear” for out-

lined throughout with 'THICK 
BROWN FELT." so your feet are 
comfortable, even at sere. We
Kï!2„eM*sr,b as
» lode nrttm all parts of Greet Bri
tain. Canada. Australia. Africa, 
etc Stores supplied, don't forget 
that.

AGENT.

W. I BARTRAM
m« * SIXTH AVENUE 

VANCOUVER.
WEST.

Fintih. Mr. L. Finch. Mr. R. Ooodacre.
------ :-------— - . _ . „ . Mr. D. Ross, Mr. H. Lelner, Mr. F. C

Helmckcn. H. Lush. W. h\ Burns. F. ! “r. and Mr ■ LHser. Mr. and Mr*. ,-lark , M, s \!r w n
Fox. L. Lucas, A. Menard. F Una. A. Shandioy. Mr. end Mis I. Toy», stewart. Mr Burnell Mr F Falrov
McCormick. J Hoi*. TT. nardy. AV.TI. : Mr. and Mrs O. H Paulin*. Mr Mr W Duncan Mr McDonald Mr 
Murphy. K XV. Tribe. H. Steven,, p. and Mrs. gurgl^rn. Mr. and Mrs. j Grand, Mr. D. McDonald. Mr A. Proc*
Trilx, T. sklppon and E. By well, the McDonald Air. and Mra J. XVilson. 1(ir Wr R garnison Mr. D. " Sarglson
hon Xroasurrr. * : Mr and Mrs. J. DlLver. Mr and Mrs Mr H w Harls.ur Mr Morris,«. Mr

In the centre Uf the rotunda there Harrison. Mr. and Mrs. Alexis Mar- j rii Mr jr DufAeld. Mr. A. W.
wa* an immviww Christmas tree mœt t,n- Mr and Air*. Justice Martin. | LeW|e y. Gr« y Mr. Dunn. Mr.
beautifully decorated, and this elicited t A*r Jtnd Mrs. Luxt<*n. Mr. and Mr*. Hwain Mr. McDougall Mr, Ponketh

I unstinted praise from the guest*. A*4 Lcrot. Mr. and Mrs. Mellon Mr. and Mr 
j special feature of the decorative ; Mrs. Baxter. Mr. and Mrs. Wilson. 
i scheme was the employ ment of a mut- I Mr. and Mrs. Phipps. Mr. and Mr».
I tltude of va rl-colored v4e.-trl< lights. I Pend ray. Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Duncan.

an,I t ho an - Int oral mpand #*u. Mr. llltff Xf TS C. HtW'lf M S it)V

THE NORTH AMERICA 
AGENCY CO.

]4M BROAD 8TRBKT phone me

SPECIAL BARGAIN—2 story house on 
Hillside Ara, on large loL «2,060; fcjoo 
down, bslaise* K» per mopeb.

A-ROOMED HOUSE, on Quadra street, 
near city, vjl 106. ««00 cash; balance on
terme.

14 ACRES good farming land about II 
rahe? from city. SLSOd. half càsh.

t LOTS. V)6 ft. mintage, Douglas street. 
West side llü xi deep, between Bay and 
Queen’s, «M«0 «1,600 cash; bal. t'-rms.

READ THE TIMES

. r Gillet pie, Mr Livingntone 
Mr. XVhltehe.'td. Mr. L. latnglois. Mr 
Tille>, Mr. H Adame Mr. J M 
Mr. Ixovejoy. Mr H A Keefer. Mr J 

anti these. Intersitersied l>etween fes- ; Mr. and Mrs. C. Stet'le. Major and Mr*. , Mara. Mr. Renauld*. Mr. McB. Bmltli
Beak. -Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Tallow Mr H. # Meyer, Mr C. G. Butchart. 
<>>1. and Mrs. Pribr. Dr. and Mrs. E. A. Mr. , W Llpdley, Mr. K. D. Brae. Mr. 
Mt-Mif king, Mr. and Mrs. Simpson. Mr. Trewatha James. Mr H. Heurk. Mr. T. 
and Mrs. De Rouville. Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Wills. Mr. and Mr*. M. Burke.
Mr. and Mrsi Hall. Mr. and Mr*. W.
Hall. Mr. and Mr*. J5by. Mr. and Mrs.
Sinclair. Mr. and Mrs. Rickaby, Mr. and 
'Ür*: vrni Wllkerson. Mr. and Mrs.
L. ^h>lth. Mr. and Mr*. Lamb. Mr. an 1 
Mr*. Locke. Mr. and Mr*. Dixon. Mr. 
and Mr*: Lenmn. Mr. and Mr*. C. J.
Palme r, Mr. and Mr*. Wat non. Mr. and 
Mr*. G»xi nwood. Mr. and Mr*. L 
Ptther. Mrs. T. begg. Mr. and Mr*, rt.
William*. Mr. and Mr*. J. W. Moore.
Mrs. Martin. Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
Marshall, Mis* ramble. Mias RU kab/.
Ml** SHMr M!*s M. Vaughan. Mi** E.
Thftma*. Mi** More. Miss Ptther. Mias 
Short. Mrs. F. Spurner, Mr*. J. E.
Davis. Mrs. Cole. Mr*. H. Stevens,
Mrs. Data, Mrs. Jones. Mrs. F. Brooke,
Mr*. Watts. Mr» O. E. Hawkins. Mr*.
W Tribe, Mr*. Rlgle*worth. Mrs. «.
Boas. Mrs. Ba> nton, Mrs. Field, Mrs.
W. D. Smith. Mrs. J. Alextar Mra.
Earsman, Mr*. Buck. Mr*. Allan. Mr*.
Ermer, Mr*. Waael. Mr*. *uk*on. Mi..
Andernath, Mrs. Roswhirt. Mrs. Koenig.
Mrs. M J. WhUe, ‘Mrs. M. A Flewin.
Mr*. Briggs. Ml*» R. Taylor. Miss Cok,
MJ** J. E. Sullivan, .Mis* L- A. Walton.
Mis* M, E. Hodge, Miss Leiser. Miss 
< hungrane*. Ml** Haley, Mis* D«la 
Miss Sarglson, Mis* È* Sarglson. Mi*.«
Montieth. Mtsa Vgmble. Mis* G. Mllkr.

S. ütBkr. ^its* HvMHkm. Mkw 
McIntosh. Ml*" B. Ford. Miss E. Grey.
Miss L.-MT Couirrard. Mis* Edward*.
Ml** M. Forrester, Miss M. ('burton.
Mis* M. Brunner. Mis* S. Kamfink.
Mia* IL II»rburger. Miss McDougall.
>li*s A. Taylor. Mis* A. Henderson,
Mi*s M Henderabh, 'MI** McDonald,"
MIm Bowroij^Jdlss P. Ros*. Mis* D.
Baker. Mis* Baynton. Mi** Field. Misa“ 

j Gardiner, Miss J. Colli»* Mis* M.

toon* of evergreen adorned with flag* 
and bunting, gave a pleasing and 
pretty effect.

At midnight a dainty buffet supper 
was served, the tables being most ar
tistically decorated w ith quantities of 
cut flower» and shaded candleabra. 
The musical programme, rendered by 
the hotel orchestra, under the liaton of 
Leader Rtimeby, was as fhllows:

i Extra Walts ......... .......... ........ .
1. Walts'.................. Huavmer Evtning,

! 2. Two 8t»p.......♦ilxa Petit# Tonqfiuinofse
• 3. Walls?..................................... msflkti;»

4. Two Step ...................... Southern «miles
d. WWlte .. ,....T... J* Aiifte lion Amour
«. Barn Dance.'.Cuddle Up a Utile Closer

. ~ "'nils ...............  ro-NIgllt
*. Two Step ........... . Ah! Si Vous Xrouka

Walts ......................  (Horiana
H. Two Step HI* TTiglin

Extras .................................... .......... '
11. Two Step ............. Teddy R« ar e Picnic
15. Walts ...... ...............................  Foul KU#
11. Two Step ........ Love Me All the Time
14. Walls .................................. V. rsvhmattte
15. Two Step ................ Fwi-epe Intermezzo
16. Walts  ....... ..........  Espana
1Î. Two Htep ............. .......... Four Hundred
18. Walts ......... Songe vD’Autoirune
IS. Two Step ....a..................... Stand Pat
26. Walts .............................  Boston Walts

Gallop MofSr Car Gallop
Hon. and Mrs. T. W. Paterson. Hon. 

and Mrs. Richard McBride. Dr. and 
Mrs. H. Robertson. Judge and Mr*. 
Li.mpman. Hon. ;ind Mr*. W. Bowser. 
Dr. and Mrs. É. Haseil. Mr. and Mrs. 
¥t. J. Jamieson. Mr. and *4" H. (“toft. 
Nlr. and Mr*. H. M. zAbFn. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Allot. Mr. anà Mrs. J. W. 
Ambery. Mr. and Mr*. Burchell. Mr. 
an<: Mr*. D. M. Lux. Mr. and Mr* If. 
P. Hemlng. .Mr. and Mrs. I,. V. Cup- 
page. Mr. and Mr*. R. H. Breach ley. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Briggs, Mr. and^ 
Mr*. J. Wright. Mr. and Mrs. G Fra
ser. Mr and Mr*. Goodwin. Mr. and 
Mr*. A. T. Go ward, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Haggerty. Mr. and Mr*. À. Harvey,

Geiger. Mr. O. Iden. Mr. Brook*. Mr. E. 
Goldsmith. Mr. P. Crumble, Mr. F. 
Willie. Mr. R. McCaffrey. Mr. L. A 
Wattlet. Mr. A. C. Futcher. Mr J. Y 
McArthur, Mr. F. Cooley.. Mr. Thomp
son. Mr. K B. McKay. Mr. Pa born. 
Capt. and Mr*. Hyghes, Dr. Paul. 
Dr. Rlspmuller. Consul Lowe n berg. 
Mr J. WT. Sween\t. Mr A. E. Starr. 
Mr. G. Parker, Mr F. Popp, Mr. E. R. 
Ricketts. Mr Godfrey Booth. Mr. Wal- 
iace, Mr. A V Vaughan, Mr. A. George, 
Mr. Colon B. Hogg. Mr O’Leary. Mr 
G M Perdue, Mr. Clayard*. Mr. May
nard. Mr. Chamber*. Mr T. Palmer-. 
Mr. 8. Porter, Mr. 8 MÎ-Fhaw. Mr. W. 
Bpencer, }\r, C, Apenwrf Mr. Beck. Mr. 
Weldon. Mr. D M Llnklater. Mr. Sin
clair. Mr. Mclver Campbell, Mr. Lr 
York, Mr. C. B. Fts»ter..ilr. J Sweeney. 
Mr. H. McConnell. Mr. Pauline. Mr. 
Dalby. Major Bennett.

FRUIT INDUSTRY ,

LOOKS PROSPEROUS

Thomas Cunningham Tells of 
Conditions Prevailing in 

..... Province.

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Hill, Mr. and Mr* 
X oak pm Mr. and Mrs. Ekresford Hogg. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Handley, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Gillespie. Hr. and Mrs. 8. 
Leiser Mr. and .Mr*. M Iriser. Mr. 
Hfrd Hf*. A. J. "Lister. Mr and Mr*. C 

\ H. Lugrln. Mr. and Mr* H. Molony. 
I Mr. end Mrs. G. K. M. Idrum. Mr. and 
Tim. H E. Ikasley. Mr. and Mf* O.

Good fellow. Mr. and Mr*. J. Rithet.

Chungranc*, Mis* Gillespie. Miss R. 
Nathan, Mi# H. Cersy. Miss Thomas. 
Miss Brown, Mis* Young Miss Mr- 
Kerle, Mi** Jackson, MIm* M. Marwden. 

•Ml**» S. "Itafhdëii. Mis* Beurlc, Mi** 
Workmun, Miss Hint*. Miss E. Priee^ 
Ml** A Burn*. Mis* J. Vincent. Miss 
O Vincent. Miss Jaeger, Mies, E, if. 
Abcry, M Innés Dunsmulr. Mlesf Le 
Clave. Miss E. Carroll. Ml** C. Carroll,

WHEN YOUR BACK ACHES
A bad back turns every twenty-four t 

hours’in to one dull round of pain and ■ It is a Warning That tb 
Kidneys Are Sickmisery—you are lame to Fhe ioorbing. 

nagged all day by a dull, throbbing 
Lackat he. can’t rest in the svenlng or EDG NWG Help.

"’V.h a II|f 
.-.odden twist, turn >r awkward move- ! 
ment sends a tearing twinge of pain ! 
through the weak spot.

Backache la really kidney-ache. The | 
kblney* are In the small of the back. | 
and any pain there is enough cause L» I 
*«*l»ect vourMklneys. If the urine Is j

—ô i bcu lurud. contaiii» sandy aecirmetitx or 
iiasec* top rneqnently, men you have
double proof.

Keep the kidneys well and the kid- 
i • w 11 kei n "i well. Well kidney ; 

:fitter the »>PH*d and keep tt pure. 
cased kidneys only partly purify the 
blood. Nygkci weak kidneys and you 

i HriisbnUig, gi
in tlie xidneye • heart trou
ble. diabetes. Bright’* disease, and a 
long list’of othi-r serious disorder* now 
E^ognlzed k:* having their cause to 

weakness
At tiie first sign <>f backache <>r urtn- 

ary disorder*, give’ the kidneys quic k 
help, rim with- plasters, liniment*, nor 
any other outside applications, but 
with a special ktàney medicine.

The simplest and mowt eflfecUra rem
edy for sick kldneyiTik Booth’s Kidney

^Pill*. if there Is weakne**. congestion, 
inflammation or soreness. Booth’s Kld- 

toey murdulSklÿ’ relieve it. They gent 
ly stimuktte, tone and strengthen sick 

‘Starry*, driye away backache, rheu- 
* ftylTIr. pain and dizslness.^ctoar yj^>

filtering of the bkxMl. 
this relief fs permanent.'

OTTAWA PROOF
H. H. Williams, No. 115 Gloucester 

street, Ottawa, Ont., hhj»:
"For many year* I have been a suf

ferer With symptom* of kidney trou-

That the pros peels for the growth 
of the fruit Industry in British «'oiuiu- 
bia were never brighter than for the 
coming year, i* tin* optotmi .-f Hr. 
Thomas Cunningham, provincial fruit 
Jnspcector. , .

"L received only to-day." he said, 
when -interviewed in Vancouver, • an 
Inquiry from an Ajperh an firm for .« 
trai t of from S.OÇd to 10.060 acres of 
land In British Columbia suitable for 
tfrtiit growing. This show* that the 
fame of the province as a fruit grow
ing country is Spreading. Gfpwcr* al
ready established are also extending 
thefr bwdite**. Ay» up-country rancher 
called on me thi* morning. He had Ju*t 
returned from a trip to-Oregon, where 
he had .inbred 17.MS younA.tr..

I he had also ordered 30.(*Hi more In Vic
toria. so that mean* that! 47.560 will 
come through here In March for one 
person.— Hfah» 1» ImHcntlve of the~nrptiT 
growth of tlie fruit industry. It seen» 
a pity that we don’t grow inure nursery 
*tock ourselve». Then' is a splendid 
opening in till* country for a a large 
nursery for fruit tree*. 1 think people 
are beginning to recognise thi*. be- 
i au*- 1 heard only this morntpg that 
200 kcie* in the u.in in «xUtati-dITr-;■

“Th. r»- was an unusually large quan-T 
tity of nursery sto<-k 'imported In No
vember and December.” remarked the I 
inspector. "In /act. during the last f 
two weeks we inape. led five ‘.carlo^si 
of nursery stock. A. large proportion] 
of it «insisted of ornamental treés, 
most of H fom Europe. This Euro- J

Ï-Ï-

tresting f>ain across <he smgft or TTiy 
back that I could not get up from a 
chair without much suffering. 4 had 
spent bun 1red* of dollars doctoring, 
but found little or no relief a# many of 
the prescription* would cause me to 
".ufTer with my stomach _The urine 
was scant and scalding and the desire 
to urinate wu# frequent. I heranm 
weak and run down and suffered eon 
rtantly, I tried Booth's Kidney pm». 
The first box gave such relief to the 
distress' across my back that I ,on 
tinued k» treatment. 1 have used four 
or five boxes in all and the urinary dis
order» have been entirely corrected. I 
feel that I can ronKclfntlously recom 
mend Booth’s Kidney Pills as the best 
kidney remedy on the market and on- 

For sale by D. E. Campbell. Victoria. I that may be relied Upon.”

Uift ■vli.llfi "i *iei lx IlSiJL "1 »i »i »i »i ■. ■! »i ■! "i »i ■■■■

NEW VICTOR RECORDS
FOR JANUARY

OUT TO DAY
Hear these Records and note the wondertnl advances 
recently made in the Art o< Victor recording.

DOUBLE-FACED RECORDS
lO-tech size, 90 cents each.

/M Ssow Qntw Neve
^(») liraaS^HtegasU

1
(h l
• <

l Novelette (Seller-Fulton)
Pryor's Band. 

ate (Osier) Vu tar OrtknOn. 
(No. 164*7)

f(m) Oublia Daisies March Artkmr PrynPx Band. 
I We. 164IS)

I Coos * Birthday (Cakswaik-Two^Step)^
(No. *435)
Miserere fry((09 M•ad Cornet (No. 16371)
^riug Soog (Seedels

{-
Rickards)

A mrrtrati Qnarirt.
Amoureuse Walts (Berger) Concertina

r:|

11Trare tore (Verdi) Trombone 
'' Ptyot and Kfntkt.

■■)<37>) Victor String. QvitUi.
(4 Dream After tke Ball. Xylophone

(No. 164S6) U iJtam //. Knit.
Brightest Days Gavotte, Bell Solo 
(Ne. 16416) H itham H. Rntt.

/(«) When I Marry You (Bryaa—Gumbte)
} (No. 16433) H hrcicr Ac doaongkam 
i (H Bwane* Babe (Drislaae—K ickar<ls)
V (No. *6433)

I ________
. (M The Swiss Shepherd. Ocarina Mo*i 7,
V. (NO. *430 ----
Z(S) Father Was Out (Hill) Murray A . HtU.
\ (0 Fleeagaa e Motor Car (Porter) Stove PoHor.
X (No. 1643b)
((S) Molly Lee Murray and Haydn Quartet

. J (No. 164*71
1 (Jh Wide Miss Go Idea Curts At re* C. Horton.V . (N®. 16457)

(a) Love Light Wslls (Bloom) Victor Orchestra
i slice sees of .4eyerbeer (Godfrey)

N)

««fi -

(a) I Wonder Who’s Kissing Her New (Howard) 
(from -The Frame <d To-night ) Bitty Murray. 

(No 16436)
(!) Os a Monkey Hoaeymeos Coihns and Horion. 

(No. 16436)
((a) She Bells Sea Shells (Olfford) ttrmn "The 

Beenty Spot") (No. 164**) Bitty Murray.
n Caad, "C^E*— “■*------ *

' !

. You Caady KM (Golden—A
n)

r (a) Irinb. lie. O Hiatt. Oae Mae, Pact-
well with sacred weeds)
(No. 1643s) Whitney Brothers
- lee (No. 16430) ““ -X(»i Galilee ( 

rta) Throw OutCjkjse
V (»<< I«MI)
- <«> Remembraace (Fiosntt) ’cel
( (No. 16431)
1 (») March Lorraine (dame)
X (NO. Misa)

8—«!
Ik. Ufc Lin. (D<wd-SukWa4 MvJmmur* am<t H.yém Qmmn. 

iristlan Soldiers (with hand)

Herne and Lyons. 
Victor Orchestra.

12-inch size, $1.90 each
Assembly March (Sellarr) Pryor's Bund.

(HO. I64tt) •
Hsrilaed Harmonies (We. i*4»5i AyW# Band.

/(«) Joyous Vienna Walts (Fidel* Wren)
(Ksmsak) _ Victor Donee Orchestra.

4*
(w
M..

I1*’ *■
(W Hortenae at Sea (No. 39843)

The Tale of the Chee*
(No. 39*93) 4

Vutor Dance Orchestra.

Sat M. With,

NEW RED SEAL RECORDS
The Great Fourth Act Duet from Aide

Johaaaa Godskl—Knnco Caruso 
Twelve-Inch, with oecbestra.—84^10 each- In Italian 
Alda Finale ultime (Parte fi) (La fktkl pietra) 

(The Fatal stone) (No. Aoôa»)
Alda-Finale uttimo (Farte tô) (O terra addlo) 

(No. 69609) (Farewell, Oh Karth) Verdi
Three Records by the New

Manhattan Tenor
Nicola Zerola. Tenor

Ten-inch, with orchestra, Jj.oe each—In Italian 
Batin in Maschera- Barcarolle. 11 Di" in ee Sdele”

• (The Wftves WtH Bear Mei (No. *7*36) Vrrdp 
Ballo to Maschcxa—La-rls4dra noir estssi (I -W«H 

Behold Her) (No. 67037) Verdi
Twelve-in eh, with orchmtm, fpoo each-la Italian 
(Hr:io-Mx>rir d'Oielio (De*l^K»f Othello) Verdi

Liait and Saint-Sains Numbers
by Homer

Louise Homer, Contralto 
fwelve-iach, with orchestra, «3.00each 

Die Lorelei (TheLoreley) Get mar: ‘jiu. 86304). lisxt 
hem so* et I>sUls—Amonr Tiens aider Love, 

Lend Me Thy Might) French SaintSaèui
<No. M*« )

Three New GervUe-RAacbe Records '
Jeanne GerviUe-K6adm, Contralto 

Ten-isrh, wtîh oirheatm, «a.se each—la French 
Chanson Slave (Slavonic Seng) ( No. *m&Chamrnade 
l^ruxen-JEniraiu pour *viter (Card 60^) Bsret

Twelve-inch, with orchestra, 13.00-la French 
Reine de Saba—Fins grand dans son obscurité

("More Reg»I Than a King" from Queen of 
•htbe") (No. aims) Ctmmud

Tie*, r«l I ni Is I V------- - — -a a.. — - -Vlira ■ wtwi »c roUsi ClVauBI »y
Antonio ftcotti. Baritone

Twelve-inch, with orchestra. «3^0-Italian
Faust-Dio poesente (The Bra vest Mcart Shall Swell) 

(No. W*n) ùosmad

A New WOllaim Ballad
Kvna Williams, Tenor 

Tvndneh, with orchaatra, A.S5—In Hhgfish 
Absent (No. 64109) Metcalf

The January Special Hit
A Single Faced Record My Billy Murray witM T htsM»

Carrie (Carrie Marry Harry) (N0. 5758) 75 cent». Alter! yon Titter—Jnnit MeCret.

Any dealer will gladly play these Records for yon.

mb—naaÉm—sa—i
New Victor Records 
on sals throughout 
Canada on the let of 
•very month.

Berliner
Limited, Montreal.

Company
s-lld la BAA. by Victor ’ t Co.

Write for frei 
catalogue of our 
3000 Records.

3ataz63jaiÈàt2E0ES$B DEALERS
M. W. WAITT & COMPANY, LIMITED

HEMEBT KENT, Mgr. _ The House of Highest Quality 1004 GOVT. ST.

f.

BOOTH’S KIDNEY PILLS
kold by all JJcakua, PHuR Cm THE R. T. BOOTH CO., Lnm-to, Port Brie, Ont, Cm.

pran *t«Hk 1* nniarkably well packed, 
ami ha* corn» through in good shape. 
The European packer* us< mostly peat 
mossr which protect* the root* and 
give* a freshness to the stock which 
w* do not find in American^ packed 
good*, some of this European atock 
we have had to condemn, however; on 
account' chlrrjy of mytilapse*. Vllaspl* 
and rhlnnapKi* *, ale. It would wem 
thkt these three f« ale* are spreading 
in European nurseries..

have a gre-at .Ih,,| ,,f trouble 
with Japanese plant*, end have had to 
condemn many. One large shipment of 
American fruit trees was condemned. 
They wen exceedingly dangerous from 
scale and could not be admitted. We 
shlpiied back ajlioueand and de*troyed 
others.

■ Shipment* of docédudus fruit* have 
barn larger this year than any pre- 
vlou* year-. MaWy have not l>een pi 
good condition, and condemnations for 
the port of Vancouver will total 10,400 
packages."

The inspector remarked that thetr 
Whs a scarcity of apple .tree* for plant
ing this year, both hen- and on the 
uU>eF «Ida. Thle ‘«ia probaritr dnr tn 
JHrîca*< d demand. - *

*The OtiUuio H uit thal ama in tbii

We
Have Sold Most of the Real Estate

That was listed with us, and are now 
preparing a new list. If you want to 

- dispose of your property give us parti
culars immediately and we will 

find a buyer.
GILLESPIE & HART

!115.LANGLEY ST. [Mahon Bultdinrf .$

■ :-f' -- ' a
year gave us » gn-a.t deal of trouble." j to be ahlpp«'d out again. The first «hip- 
tie «Md.-Trrmstder doe* reirr Nora Ncotia appiw for ttrt*
begin to compara.with <iiir-wkn. Five vr^yinct came in thi* year. I huyx> 
tarlue*U that cwns* into Kootenay had * often heard toasts of this fndt. but If

iZ : HMHMHBMIRK
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Reform

CELEBRATED GOLDEN

WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

Mr. and Mrs. Noah Shake
speare Received Many Con

gratulations Yesterday.

A HAPPY NEW YEAR

Ring out the old,
Ring in the new, *
And let the Fates portend, „■

- Good luck and health 
And wealth to you 
In nineteen hundred ten

ALLEN * (XX

FIT-REFORM
1201 GOVERNMENT ST.

=F
I.

mivvimnii.................... ............. .................................................... ..................

Victoria Creamery & Milk Supply Co.
LIMITED

Manufacturers of VICTORIA CREAMERY BUTTER,
which can be obtained of all grocers. We shall be 
pleased to supply you with fresh bottled milk daily 
at usual rates. We. give best attention to orders for i 
lee Cream, Milk and Cream.

Phone 1344 1311 BROAD ST.

AMUSEMENTS.

------------------- -—■«*?> --------------

NEW GRA1IT VHAMU'S POfDUl
Mil FAS1LT VADDEVIUI
Ll 1/ THBATIK FI* «11

Week Commencing December 87th.

J. C. TRZMAYNE AND COMPANY
"The Olrl of the Time»."

PRANK MARKLEY
The Wizard of the Banjo.

MARIE PITZOIBBON
Chanteuse Eccentrique.

GARDNER AND COLDER
_Those Funny Men In Black........

THOMAS £. PRICE
"To the End of the World With

You."

NEW MOVING PICTURES OUR OWN ORCHESTRA

Ua^u<J THEATRE
MONDAY, JANUARY 3

CHARLES FROHM*N Pres.nl.

Wm. H. Crane
In Hi. Greatest Laughing Success,

Father and the Boys
George Ade’s Meet and Funniest Comedy.

prices, 80c.. 75c.. 11.60. IL50 and *2.00. 
Seat sale opens 10 a. m., Friday, Dec. list.

' , -L-a.------------------------------------------------

WEEK. DEC. 27TH, 190».

DA Via AND THORNDYKZ. 
Singing, panting and Skating 

<*.-medians.

'Ptwfurcrs,
Jugglers.

JACK DKE8DNER. 
Burlesque Character Comedian. 

FRITZ VON 8CHROEDER. 
Concert Violinist. 

ARTHUR ELWELL 
-Picture Ballad.

THE BIOORAPH.

EMPRESS THEATRE
Corner Government and Johnsen gta

UNTIL NEW YEAR S DAT each and 
every child, under IS years of age, en
tering our Theatre will hqve a chance 
of WINNlNÔ A DEAUTIFUL PRIZE.

The lucky boy get* a Magic Lan
tern, complete.

The lucky girl a beautiful dressed 
Doll

CHILDREN AT MATINEE, le. 
CHILDREN IN EVENING. lOci

' N
romano Theatre

government street.
Between Tate, and Johnson. —

Latest **d Best Moving Pictures,
. Illustrated Songs.

ADMISSION Me. r 
OrchAtra In Attendance.

MAJESTIC THEATRE
TATES STREET 

Just Below Government.

WHERE TOU SEE THE LATEST 
AND BEST

MOTION PICTURES
Money and Skill Can Produce.

Illustrated Songs
Continuous Performance. 2, 5.». 7. U. 
Programme changed each Monday. 

Wednesday and Friday.
A RATTLING <SOOD SHOW FQH l<c.

SKATING
ASSEMBLY RINK. FORT ST.

MORNING. 1» to _ 
AFTERNOON. Ito'l:Ar

JAMES BAY ACADEMY
(A Private High Sehoel) 

m MEDINA ST.. VICTORIA.

Science Matriculation a Specialty. 
Day and Evening Claaaea.

Recent Successes at McOill Matriculation. 
Phone Ml W. M. MITCHELL Prfi,

ELITE STUDIO
m FORT street.

Opposite Royal Hotel.

DirWKiaaiN«
Portrait».' Peat Carda. Lantern 
Sttdaa Photea copied and colored. 

------------------- -------------- —--------------

Yesterday afternoon and evening the 
hospitable home of Mr. and Mrs. Noah 
Shakespeare was thronged with callers 
to extend congratulations to the poet' 
master and hts wife on the fiftieth an
niversary ot their wedding day.

A number of corigWulatory letters 
and messages were received during the 
day by Mr. and 'Mrs. Shakespeare.

Mrs. Shakespeare received In a green 
satin princess gown trimmed with real 
lace. She was assisted by Mrs. Blake, 
who was attired Ip a real lace drees, 
and by Miss Irene Berryman and Miss 
Hazel Shakespeare, grandaughter of 
the host and hostess. "Miss Berry mail 
♦•ore à pale green dress and Miss Hazel 
Shakespeare was dressed In white. 
Miss Shakespeare In black silk and 
Miss Blake In. a blue dress also as
sisted alt the reception.

The house was beautifully decorated 
for the occasion. Refreshments were 
served In the dining room, which was 
prettily decorated.

During the evening a delegation of 
_the post office staff visited the house 
and presented a gôï3ÆéS*T«N£ cane 'to 
Mr. Shakespeare. Mr. Godson, speak- 
log for the staff, made a few appro-

sentatlon. stating that under the gi 
ance pf the postmaster the work ,of the 
postofflee had never been carreld on 
with such perfection as at present, and 
hoped that many anniversaries of the, 
wedding would be celebrfcted. Post
master Shakespeare, in reply, paid * 
comtfiment to the staff, and said that 
In no city of Canada has the rush 9* 
Christmas mail been handled with such 
expedition and thoroughness as In the 
Victoria office.

- “FATHER AND THE BOYS.”

At the Victoria theatre Monday night 
Charles Froham will present W. II. 
Crane in “Fathersand the Boys," a 
play Which seems to have won ort easily 
as a genuine success. It Is the most 
genuine success, in fact*, which Mr. 
Crane has -had In ycara^fhd It bids fair 
to outdistance In popularity even 
“David Harutn" of delightful memory. 
George Ade. celebrated for “The 
County Chairman.’* “the College 
Widow'* and other well known pieces, 
is the 'author of ‘ Father and the 
Boys.” and it has clinched his reputa
tion as a play right. He has HUod :t 
•with amusing situations and dialogue 

kind 1i» give an audSen 
aches from laughter., Mr. Crime has 
never been more at home in a part 
than he has In the chief figure of Mr. 
Ade’s comedy; and with Mr. Crane in 
his element there Is no more amusing 
player on the American stage. Nor has 
the comedian all the fun to himself. 
There are many entertaining charact
ers besides hi* own, and they are ably 
portrayed by the complete original 
company that appeared with Mr. Crane 

-*luring_tha3tour months’ run of “Father 
and the Boys" at the Empire theatre.. 
New York. The scenic production of 
Mr Ade’s piece will be unusually elab
orate. (

—HOSIERY SPECIAL-Ladles’ Eng
lish Cashmere Hose In plain and ribbed 
25c. a pair. Robinson’s Cash store, <42 
Tate* street. •

GARDENING
Trimming and Spraying Trees. Fencing 

and Clearing Land. Skilled, work.

R. LE VANNIER
, 4. •

Experienced French Gardçner. 

2014 STORE STREET.

$25,000 Waiting for Owner.

Lassitude— 
Weakness

VIN MARIANI
The most effectual

X

Softens, cleanses and beautifi 
complexion.

25c. everywhere

The StandanUBusineu College
A Select School for Particular People.A commercial Courses

EXCLUSIVELY.
PHONE 3M1. US MEDINA ST.

St George’s School for Girls
* HOARDING AND DAT SCHOOL 

,157 ROCKLAND AVENUE.
Easter Terri openiiTue^w. tijZTuuL 
Boarders rpturn Monday, Jan. Mth, HiO 

PRINCIPAL MRS SUTT/K.

Proven Qnalit
rufir* Mwrance os
silver ef beatify sad proms 
quality Is fours It you ask lor

'1847 ROGERS BROS!'

Cincinnati. Ohio.—Twenty-five thou
sand dollars ie lying in the safe of the 
German hospital awaiting the finding 
of heirs ‘to • the estate of Mrp,, Ttndel, 
who died at that institution of apo
plexy.

The money was In large bills, con
cealed in Mrs. Tlndel’s clothing, and 
was brought to light, together with her 
a ill, after her death.

Apoplexy claims hundreds of vic
tims every. year. Yet apoplexy Ut but 
an advanced stage of blood poisoning 
which manifests Itself in headaches 
and backaches. Very frequently the
cause Is constipation..........—; ■

Such a case as the above shows the 
Importance of keeping the bowels ac
tive, the kidneys regiRar, the skin 
healthy, so that the blood wlM be al
ways pure end rich.

“Fruit-a-tlves”—the famous fruit 
liver tableta-^are safe and efficient 
regulators for stomach, liver, bowels, 
kidneys and f kin. . 1

“Fruit-a-tisfes” are sold by all deaK » 
era at 50c. a box, -4 for $2 80 or trial 
sise, 26c.

and Personal
T~

Miss Pickard 
Seattle.^

is visiting friends in

L., H. Wright sailed for Vancouver 
last nlght.^

C. B. Kennedy 4» spending s few days 
in Vancouver. -w..

II. M Bishop crossed over to Van
couver last night.

0 0 0
C. A. Porter was a passenger for the 

mainland Igat night. —4

ai l passenger forK. B. Burke 
Vancouver last night.

Thos. Jones and John Jones left last 
night for Portland, Ore.

000 r '
Mrs. Watson t« spending a few days 

in Seattle visiting friends.

C. A. Harrison, formerly proprietor 
of the Driard hotel, is In the city. *

D. W. Handbury left for Vancouver 
last night on,the Princess Charlotte.

Hon. Dr. Young went over to Van
couver last night on the Princess Char
lotte.

0 • >t
Mr. and Mr*. W. D. Morris were 

among last night's paseengers for Van-

Miss Herma Wileon of Seattle, re 
turned to that Mi y last evening after 
rpending CtfvMRnas with her Atter, 
Mrs. T. Wilson, Victoria svenueT^*

ses
Mrs. G. |C. B. Adame, pf Winnipeg, 

and her sdn Reginald, formerly of Vic
toria, are the guests of Mrs. D. E. 
Starr in Bathurst street, Toronto.

• • •
The man-lag* was solemnised in 81. 

Martin’s church, Montreal, on Decem
ber 15th, by Itev. <1. Osborne Troop, 
of Mr. Francia Hankon, son of Mr. 
Alfred Hankin. of Victoria, and Mary 
Caroline, daughter df Mr. William II. 
A. Blachlord, of Montreal.

• • •
On Tuesday evening the marriage of 

Mr. I. B. Dixon, son of M[. T Dix n 
Liverpool. England, and Miss- Elizabeth 
Dixon, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Dixon, Victoria, took place at 
St. Andrew's Presbyterian church. 
Jtev. W. Leslie Clay performed the 
ceremony. The bride wore a light 
grey travelling iult with hat to match. 
Sl>e was attended by Miss A. Brigh
ton. Mr. G. E.‘ Dixon supported the 
groom. After partaking of supper at 
the home of the bride’» parents, 410 
Smicoe street, the happy couple left for 
a short trip to the Sound cities by the 
steamer Princess Charlotte. Mr. and 
Mrs. Dixon were the reel pente of many 
ot stly and useful presents.

A very pretty wedding was held at 
• Derravarragh.” the residence of Mrs, 
Margaret Doran at Beaumont, on 
Tuesday evening. The occasion was 
the marriage of Mies Alice ëeoeüa, 
youngest daughter' of Mrs. Doran, to 
Mr. Owen Birch, fourth son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Samuel llirch. 8t. Mary’s Ply ni
ton. England. Bev. Father Fisser per
formed the ceremony. The bride was 
attired In Ta princess gown of white 
velvet—carrying a shower bouquet of 
white roses and maiden hair ferns and 
wearing a pendant of pearls'àfitl ame
thyst*, the gift of the bridegroom. The 
bride entered the drawing room to the 
strains of Mendelssohn's wedding 
march oh the arm of her brother. Mr.

tR^bousln of the bride, 
gowned In cream silk with gold trim
mings and carrying a bouquet of pink 
roses apd^tnalden ha«r ferns, acted as 
bridesmaid. Mr. Philto Welsh, of Vic
toria, acted- as best mK, The bride

groom h present to Miss Godfrey was 
a gold bracelet Inlaid with ptAris, and 
to Mr. Welih g paarUrtlcfc pm , Der- 
ravarragh” had been beautifully decor
ated for the occasion by several young 
ladles, friends of the bride. The cere
mony took place In the large drawing 
room arch which was Illuminated with 
shaded lights set amidst banks of 
white chrysanthemums, smflax 
fèrns. The bridal couple stood be 
nemth a large wedding bell of while 
flowers. After the ceremony all re- 
tlred .to toe dining room where the

AGNES DEANS CAMERON 
V LEAVES FOR LONDON

Talented Victorian Has Gone 
Prepared to Lecture on 

Canada.

Miss Agnes Deans Cameron, whose 
unique lecture on her Journey to the 
Arctic by the Mackenzie river de
lighted her Toronto audiences last 
year, reached the city yesterday en 
route for England, where she is to 
contribute ^ ’’Canadian^ Column" to 
a London paper for the next foffr 
months' says the Toronto Globe. As 
full of enthusiasm over her first visit 
to the storied countries of the old land 
.1.- pref the long Journey through our 
hitherto silent north. Miss Cameron 

.Vyr feJoioBs ip what she terms In 
ir racy w^y her “greenness” as an 

a£set. both froth the writer’s and tne 
traveller’s standpoint. Whether, with 
all the exciteifcent of the British elec
tion and the many other distraction* 
of the visitor, she will find time to 
tarry out heV purpose to prepare two 
new Canadian lectures that are slm- 

■ merlng in her active brain Is yet to be 
seen. She has the advantage, however, 
over many other lectures and writers 
of carrying with heb a ”bodyguard” of 
two young nieces. Miss Jessie Brown, 
who shared her long Arctic trip aj 
secretary and official photographer, 
and- Mttnr Gladys Cameron, who has 
been acting In the same capacity »4ur- 
•ng her aunt's present lecturing tour. 

IS t number of Canadian towns. The

• heir accomplishments that of man
aging a lantern and its slides, .that the 
party may‘#be quite Independent if in 
their travels they should come upon 
a community that does not include a 
lantern manipulator In Its number.

WEDDED AT QUA MICH AN.

Miss Robertson and Mr. John B. Green 
United In Marriage.

(Special Correspondence. ) 
puncan, Dec. 29.—A very pretty wed

ding took place at Ht. Peter’s church. 
Quamichan. when MDs Ann Robertson, 
daughter of the late James Robertson, 
of Quamichan. was married to Mr. 
John B. tireen. of Victoria. The bride, 
who was one of Quamlchan’s most 
charming society ladles, wore a. beauti
ful white satin "ilraped gown, and was 
given away by her mother. She was 
attended by her sister. Miss Charlotte 
Robcrtüne. while the best man was 
Mr. H.' D. Irvine of Cowichan Bay.

The ceremony wax performed by the 
Ven Archdeacon Scriven. and after
wards a reception Was held at the 
home of tne bride’s mother, to which 
only the very Immediate friends were 
invited. V

After a wedding trip to the Sound 
cities and California Mr. and Mrs. 
Green will make their home In Vic
toria.

~ JLL

FOR CHILDREN
you cannot get a soap too good pr too pure for the 

J use of children and young infants. Much of thechaiyig 
and soreness of the skin is due to poisoning by highly 
scented and colored Soaps,

- Baby’s Own Soap is an absolute necessity in 
the nurséry. Made from carefully refined and fragrant - 
vegetable oils, it gives a rich creamy lather, which 
preserves the soft, Smooth texture of the skin.

Baby's Own Soap
Rtfuse substitutes—insist oh having Baby's Oam.

ALBERT SOAPS LTD., Mfre. MONTREAL.

We Sincerely lhank Our Customers
For the hearty-support they have given, us this season, and we 

wish them every possible happiness

I LEE DYE & CO.
CORMORANT 8T. Next lire Hall

X

NEW GRAND THEATRE.

A x*lever little comedy played by J. C. 
Tremayne and company and called 
’Tin Girl of the Time*, ’ 1* the head
liner at the Grand thin week that is ( 
worth a full honsr* a livery perform- ; 
ance and has been loudly applauded, i 
The story ol* the girl who to seek ad
vertisement contemplates the robbery j 
of a batchelor's apartment and Is die- | 
covered in the act of robbing the 
batchetor of his silver spoons. Je told | 
wonderfully well by the three who are ! 
in the rest. The girl having found tne | 
batchelor's keys tn the street* finds en- ï 
trance to the chambers easy, but finds , 
the exit closed by the owner and a re- j 
volver. The police are sent for and 1 
then comes the- climax in which the gbl i 
rescues herself. The three who take 
the parts In thé story sustain the 
characters to the life and meet with 
the public approval.

Frank Markley, a very clever banjo- 
t*t, scores a brilliant success in his 
performance. He plays a number of 
selections that go well and then cap
tures-the house with theurrand over
ture from Carmen. * t

Marie Fltsgibbon and Gardiner and 
(1 older are the others that appear ‘n, 
this week’s bill and they are good !n^ 
their acts, making the complete show 
one of the- best'. The Illustrated song 
and pictures are the other items. There 
will be two matinees every Saturday 
until further nolle*, when children wlU 
be admitted for ten*cents. The first 
will be at. 2.20 and the second at 2.45 
p. m. The show will b* Just the same 
at these as at all the other perform
ances.

PURE

BAKING POWDER.
PURE FOOD 

ouïmes 
GOOD 

HEALTH-

H0W TO TELL CATARRH

An Experienced Physician
' mwtotmroytîtfuüü

• Sure Signs:

geesfsized every w hen MS Ifcs
------IJ1. J, J ï ,;l„ » .I, viIW — SHHffl In ’.iiFaT gWC,

Met Be eels. Mu, wetUn.
- 0H», W0- ttémM0é
MKRIDKN EBITA CO.J

I4MHO DSAL1
normn

bride and bridegroom weye toasted and 
best wishes extended. Dancing was in
dulged in until a late hour, a buffet 
supper being served at 10:20 p. m, 
aftçr whh h the bridal çouple left 
4u>ijdsf showers of rice on the princess 
Victoria for Lake Washington. Be
attie, where the honeymoon will be 
spent at “LaureIcreet.” the country 
home of the bride’s aunt. Mrs. Wil
liam Godfrey, kindly loaned for the oc
casion. The bride travelled in a prin
cess gown of brown broadcloth and, a 
beautiful «a otter coat and muff, 
gift of her brother, Mr. James Doran, 
and a large white velvet hat with 
black osprey feutbeie. The gifts to the 

mteorne - and 
costly presenter On their return Mr 
and Bfr*. iilreh wttj reside at "Der- 

.................................. .

Tou can always tell catarrh by the 
following well known signs.

Eyes red and watery ?
Difficulty fn breathing?
Are the nostrils stuffy? - 
tx> you mceze rrequentty?
Is your throat hoarse? ..... : , .
Do you spit phlegm?
Oppression In the chest?
A ringing in the ears?
If you have any.of these indications 

j of Catarrh cure the trouble now—stop 
andJ U before U «eta Info Hie htnEs br bron

chial tubes—then It may be too late. 
The,remedy 4s “Catarrhozone.” a direct 
breathable cure that places antiseptic 
balsams and healing medication on 
every spot that* statnted by catarrhal

There can bo no failure with Ca- 
fully cured cases that resisted other 
remedies. “No one can know better 
than l the enormous benefit one gets 
from the very first day’s use of Ca- 
tarrhosone,” writes T. T. Hopkins, of 
West vale. P.Q. “I had for years a 

, stubborn case of Bronchial Catarrh, 
ear noises. headache. soije eyes, 
gtopped-up. nose an^ throat. It af
fected my appetite and madk my 

rank. ' ' CffiSfh'
quickly.'*

Get Catarrh ozone, use it and you are. 
sur* of cure—bewste of Imitations and

with hard rubber inhaler lasts -two 
months, and is guaranteed »»V»tlef

LuIkJBWlÉ

MAGIC
BAKING POWDER

DI3URI3

PURE FOOD.

[ojiE Better

j- Baking Powder^
IcUARAHTEEDt puRE,WH0LES0ML£Ely*gkj7

YOUR GROCER 
CAN SUPPLY YOU

*s»V f=*•>-.•

/2 OUNCE CAN 
25 CENTS

VICTORIA, B.C.

*'jr“

GRAND CHRISTMAS SALE
Japaneao /ancy Good•

20 PER CENT. DISCOUNT AND 40 BIG PRIZES
A coup jo will be given to every^purchaser, etc., of goods to the value 

of 25 cents.
CALL AND 8BE OUB WINDOWS.

J .M. Nagano A Co.
1117 Douglas Street

Balmoral Block,
THE DOUGLAS 8T. STORE. >-

Finit and second prises are: e 
Screen, «6; Slïk Klmona. *2240. / 

Remember there are X

"1438 Government Street
Corner Cormorakt BtreeL

THE IHIVEKXMEJ» STREETBToràtT

First and second prises are: Bilk 
Klmona. Ml; Silk Screen. «W.

other prises for each store.

■

• -—’  - -■ i —---- I i I
Subscribe for The Times ■

L3
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We have gathered together an aggregation of Footwear never before attempted in thê city. 
It’s not a ‘ bankrupt sale,” it’s not a “going-out-of-business” sale, it’s simply A Genuine Annual „, 
Sale which modem houses must place before the public in order to make room for new goods h

-mkns4alf and vkukid bluchers,
Florsheim, Slater and Belt makes—all su
perior goods. Values up to - (T I CC 
$6.50. Sale price ............................... <p4.U J

200 PAIRS OF MEN'S BOX CALF AND 
VICI KID BLUCHERS. American make. 
Regular values up to $5.50. ff1) 1C
Sale price ........ .................. -PJ.JJ

250 PAIRS MEN'S BOX CALF, LEATHER 
-LINED BLUCHERS, good (Tl UC

heavy soles. Reg. $4. Sale price... ^b<vJ
300 PAIRS MEN’S BOX CALF, LEATHER 

LINED BLUCHERS, good heavy soles. 
Regular values $3.50. Sale 
price ............... ..

500 PAIRS CHILDREN’S SHOES, button 
and lace. Regular values $1.50. IZn 
and $1.75. Sale price 95c and ...... . . I Jl

300 PAIRS OF BOYS’ GRAIN WATER
PROOF BLUCHERS. OiH' guarantee goes 
with every pair. Sizes 1 to 5. (1 IT
Reg. value $2.75. Sale price ...........4)1./J

LADIES’ FELT SLIPPERS— rn
Red and blue. Per pair ........... JUv

50Q PAIRS MEN’S WORK!NO BOOTS, all 
sizes and grades. Sale price, 
per pair . • • • • • • •

Cnn.DREN’S BLUCHERS, 
all sizes. Per pair .... . •

300 PAIRS OF LADIES’ KID BLUCHERS. 
Extra good values at $3.50. (fl 1 C
Sale price..........  .......... .............. 4IL. IJ

200 PAIRS OF YOUTHS’ GRAIN AND 
BOX CALF BLUCHERS, all solid. Sizes 
8 to 13. Values up to $2.50:
Sale price.................................... $1.35

Oup entire stock of high-grade American Footwear 
. is included in this sale. Nothing reserved.

NOIGOODS CHARGED OR SENT ON|APPROVAL DURING THE SALE

200 PAIRS OF GIRLS’ SCHOOL SIIOEk in 
c«lf and kid. Regular values z:z.; & 4 ' r 
$2.00 aid $2.25. Sale price . rr:. -• J |.JJ

LADIES’ EVENING SLIPPERS, white kid. 
Regular value $3.00. Sale price 
only . - ■ • * - » . •.,. •..... ■ • ■ ■ * •1 -

LADIES’ ROSEBURY CLOTH ANKLE 
PUMPS, in white, blue, pink and grey. Reg
ular value $3.50. * Î3 UC
Sale price . ......................... ..'••• • ^L.UJ

250 PAIRS OF LADIES’ VICI KID AND 
BOX .CALF BLUCHERS, heavy soles. 
Regular values $3.00 and $3.50. (M Of 
Sale price ............................. ..........^ I.0 J

500 PAIRS OF LADIES’ VICI KID BLU
CHERS. kid tops, weltered. Regular values
pricp only...........
up to $4.50. Sale

McCandless Bros. & Gathcart

Johnson Street Victoria, B. C. Johnson Street

SPECIAL
FOR THE LAST 
DAY OF 1909

A Beautiful Piano
Highly finished Mahogany 
Case, just arrived from the 

factory. Special price

$250.00

A Slightly Used 
Piano

By one of the Standard 
Canadian factories. Cannot 
be detected from a new

one day

$350.00
■ ’ W"’’1
Don’t think this is just a 11 
ordinary offer. Come and 
see them and you will be 
convinced that it is a 

chance ef a lifetime.

hicks $
Plano Co., Ltd,
1304 DOUGLAS STREET

CHAMBERLAIN ISSUES 
MANIFESTO ^0 ELECTORS

(Continued from page L)

ectved it at Blenheim Palace, one of 
the great ducal homes of England. 
(Loud là tighter.) Isn't It a pretty pic
ture? Can't you see Churchill sitting 
costly in the midst of ducal luxury, 
waited upon by ducal footmen in ducal 
plush breeches Daughter), drinking 
ducal champagne, smoking ducal cigars 
and concocting posters vllllfylng 
duke's? (Loud laughter.) What mon
strous humbug It is.”

Veto of the Lords.
Nevertheless, Mr. thurchlll In his 

election address to the Dundee elec
tors. which Is the third manifesto he 
hds emitted in advance of his leaders, 
puts the campaign against the Lords 
in the forefront. He uses language 
whose only meaning is: "The hered
itary principle must go.”

This ia also the announced policy of

may lea>e the. slandered people of Can
ada to characterise adequately.

Another paper remarks that the 
Times' mammoth supplement, pub
lished Tuesday, to the glorification of 
South America, than which country the 
Times says, fewer portions of the 
globe offer richer rewards to capital
ists, Is a hint to Judicious capitalists 
to accelerate that exodus of British 
capital which the tariff reformers la
ment. Coupled with the T'lmes' dis
guised pride, the fact that British cap
ital has had a great deal to do with 
the development of Latin America ia 
amusingly pointed out.

Sir Edward Grey, bbut it Is Just the 
policy which Mr. Asquith carefully re
frained from adopting. He stops short 
at the withdrawal of the Lords’ veto 
on finance and in leas definite lan
guage on other legtalatlop. ft la .Sir 
Edward Grey, not Mr. Asquith, who 
boldly favors an elective second cham
ber. j ■

indeed, one of the most remarkable 
features of the crisis Is that the one 
man In the cabinet who has always

toeaterawi#;

revolutionary changes, is now stepping 
far bi .advance of Mr. Asquith. No 
stranger thing has happened in Brit
ish politics than that Sir Ed wand Grey, 
third baronet though h<^ la, an ex- 
Baltlot adtotar and A Northumberland 1

GOES TO PRIVY COUNCIL^

(Special to the Times.)
Ottawa. Dec. 30.—Chief Justice Flta- 

patrlck, of the Supreme court, has 
granted a stay of execution In the de
cision of the Supreme court of Que
bec, disqualifying for two yearn seven 
aldermen, composing the finance çpmr 
mlttee of Montreal, for megâl payment 
of moneys to Mayor Payette and As
sistant City Clerk Claus for expenses 
In connection with the Champlain 
celebration In Prance. The ease will 

i now be taken to the Privy Council for
final Judgment. The aniount involved 
ia $3.800.

MUST REFUND MONEY.

Washington, D. C.# Dec. 20.—Holding 
that a common carrier charged with 
exacting an unreasonable rate cannot 
escape liability on the ground, that the 
shipments could have been transported 
over a route carrying a lower rate, the 
interstate commerce comnfiselon has

kmt**m*&-*m , ____ _
newspaper shipped rrntrr Grant 
Que., to San Francisco, in the case of 
H. R. Williams vs. the Canadian 
Northern - Que bec Railroad Company, 
The commission holds that If the rate 

was in fact unreasonable the
owner ofVX» urn tfeouid te ! **«»««»*» »* mouimd to

accepted x the leader of »ht- new I make "»»raUa"' 'rrespsctlv. of the
Lloyd George evangel. *-

His foreign secretaryship has given 
him a high repute In every European 
chancellery, and thousand^ of staid 
Liberals, wild fear the ; .Socialistic 
tendencies of ‘Llftyd Ge^ne's and 
Churchill's policy, would follow him 

: =
J Criticize London Times. „
! The Liberal press Is getting after 
| Hie London Times for some articles 
: it has printed from Canadian corns- 
: pondent». One paper criticises its To

ronto correspondent for saying pretty 
; plainly that the increasing preponder- 
i unce^tf tbe: foW-Ign imputation of Can-

fact that the shipper would have en
joyed a lower rale If his phipments had 
moved over a different route.

BATOLtd UNCONSCIOUS.

SENSATIONAL PLAY

AT MONTE CARLO

French-Canadian Wins Over 
One Hundred Thousand 

Dollars at Roulette,

(Special to the Times.)- 
Monte Carlo. Dec. JO—The most sen

sational play for some ttme occurred 
yesterday when a French-Canadian 
named Creuxier, accompanied by sin 
Italian, won £23,200 at roulette, staking 
the maximum of £800 “on the dosons." 
He then lost £22,400, but recovered, it 
again. The bank had to be replenished 
several times. ----------

CHINESE ACTOR IS

SLAIN IN NEW YORK

Police Fear Murder WiH Be Fol
lowed by Further Blood

shed.

(Time Lmurd Wire.)
New York, Dec. SO.—Mre. Clara Quan, 

widow or Joe Quan, a Chine»- actor of 
Francisco, waa placed under arrest

i—-—|—'JMMrMlus.irftbüfs tb

a Tong war In thli.dty.
The police declared to-day that they are 

positive that Mrs. Quan. with whom 
-Hoon Is alleged to have Mved, had no
thing to do with the crime, but was an 
unwilling witness. UootV was a member of 
the Four Brothers Tong, but recently de
serted them and became a ptember of 
the On Leonge. -

•MARY JANE’S PA."

Marx Ftgman and. Helen Lackaye Drew 
a Full Iloqae Last Night.

Whimsical, satirical, and philoeopbi- 
cal Max Figmari, In the role of "Maty 
Jane’s Pa.” delighted a crowded house 
at the Victoria theatre last night in 
a comedy by that name written by 
Edith EHls. and *ax Ptismwn "waa 
the same, just as, delightful. Just a*' 
cntertainlng^appearing as philosophe1* 
and cook, tut he was a year ago in 
“The Substitute.”

Max Figman. however, has by n»> 
tbeahA à star role in "Mary Jasie*# 
Pa,” for there are at least half a 
doxen characters that are constantly 
before the audience and the foremost 
of these la Mary Jane's mother, Portia 
Perkins (Miss Helen Lackaye), whom

Hiram Perkins.' that is Mary Jane's
Pa’s name, deserted, and after many 
years on the evening the play opens re
turns home, to find himself not want
ed. From the moment Hiram, or 
Nabob, as he prefers to be called, en
tera the dining room of his family to 
find Ms children grown, his doings, 
hid «étions and his satirical and witty 
sayings and philosophy, hold the aud-

Mtss lÀckayeTs performante was tlo 
less creditable than that of Mr. Fig- 
man. while Mary Jane (Mias Gretchen 
Hartman), and the supporting com
pany were all excellent, and delighted 
the audience from Use commencement 
to Jjse end. _ ______ ___

Andreas guwicxek, who died at Posen, 
Germany. In his l®th year, had never 
been ill in hla life.

—W. J. Manson. member-elect for 
Dewdney. John Sprott, road superin
tendent. and Manager McNeill, of the 
Western Power fompany, tntérvlewe-l 
the minister of public work* to-day In 
regard to an extension of the Dewdney 
trunk road from Slave lake . to Pilt 
river. Thd residents desire the road to 
be built on the lines of the old sur
vey. It would be an extensive and 
expensive work and Mr, Taylor vtiRt 
take the matter up with his colleagues.

The steamer Vadae, from Northern B. 
C. ports via Vancouver, arrived In port 
late last night. She Is discharging a small 
ear». ai>4 ..KMLMMW SO., op. the Machinery 
Company’s ways for overhauling.

Santiago. Cuba. ,D*e. 30 ^WTItlare J. 
Bryan, who has recovered from a re
cent Illness, sailed to-day for Jamaica.

r
TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.

Rome, Dec. 30.—Cardinal Satolli, who
is suffering frnnu n»plirH|i anH bbMMi
poisoning, is ‘unconscious to-day and- 
the physicians look momentarily for 
|he end. The prelate has been In 
tomatose condition for two days.

NEW AEROPLANE RECORD.

Juvisy. France, Dec. 36.—Leon de la 
Mtwy» »••«: » v.w »e*« v» < .a»- GrftRgA to-day establ ished a new a^ro-

, ada .cangot be kept loyal to the Em- \ plane redord by driving his monoplane 
i pire unless ft Is given a bribe in the ^127 miles In two hours and 30 minutes, 

shape of a tax on food by the people ’ The previous record was held by 
of-13real Britain. This, the paper I Blériot, .who flew across the English 
rays, is Imperial thlnklngl which one | channel.

READ THE

 AYER’S HAIR VIGOR .
Hlir tmrn —TmMri imàntir Went man luUrT An I | l <M—i

*r#ssv SSSSiTGT-JSSS- «S* SSSS:
We hdkw dodoo rodohfc- th»_ fonmiU. qr.jee would wd Pjrt * np.

Does not Color the Hair

L»« MulnM, ' low», Dw. M -Ml.-» 
f TTi tI Oed* n»Kl W. e-»teneer»i*rr 
■ Hod Oak. wa« round mtrrdrrrrf *m the 

railroad tmrka near Malvern .yealer-
day-

Oakland. C»l. Dev. îd.-fîennte W. 
Mi-Near i«te «I thé f.rundera or the 

Han Franclavo Merchants' Eachange. If 
dead here, aged Î1. „ >-

Toledo, O.. Dec. M.-Because he waa 
bashful and did net. have the' com. 
panlonahlp of other youn* men. Henry 
Welt, aged 21. ahot and killed hlntaelf 
yesterday. - -

Medford. Wla., Dec. J# —John A. 
Johnson renfesaed to the murder of 
Mrs Shfrrey. of Hannibal, on Decem
ber ISth, because she called Mm taay. 
He was yesterday sentenced to Hf*_tm- 
prUonment., , {

Los Angeles. <>!-. Bee. M. E. 
Huntington, of the Pacific Electric 
Hallway» and allied lln-e. has volun
tarily Increased the Wages of Ms 2.K» 
ear mpn from 3lé to I cents mora an

Give The
Good New Year’s Gifts

can havelor offer them at

CAPITAL FURNITURE CO., LTD.

Lowest Possible Prices

-

Children’s Morris 
Chairs — Beautiful
chaire — just like 
father’s. Priees$B.0O
and ._............. ...  .$3JO

Children’s Morris 
Rockers—Uutc little 
chairs — jus* ULe 
mother’s. Each - -

$5.50

Children's Kindergarten
Sets, consisting of' 2 
chairs and 1 table in 
red or gold, very pret
ty sets tbaj( we hav* 
lieen selling for $2.50. 
To close them out we 
offer them (the set) 
for .... ..$1.75

mm

y.

Capital Furniture Co., Lit
GENERAL HOUSESi 1.,

1101 Douglas Street Tel. 633.
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$5,000

CASH
Balance on very easy terras, 
will make-you the owner of 
a fine three-storv brick build-

r
ing, with basement, on one 
of thc heat street»in the city. 
36 feet frontage. Pay» 7% 
on yresint rentals.

Ask for particulars.

Heisterman, Forman 
and" Company

1207 Government St.
Phone 55.^

THUBBEB ASKED 
10 MAKE BEP0BT

TO EXPLAIN METHODS

OF RAISING SEALS
—■  V

Question of Protecting Orphan 
Pups to Be Looked 

Into,

LOADING HEAVY LUMBER 

CARGOES AT PORTLAND

Vessels for Australia and Eng
land and Cape 

Town.

TIMES, THURSDAY, DECEMBER 30, 1909.
—

!«tmgttuvi huh Just about been closed. 
She -has beett in port dt Portland Pn 
t>w ttisengnfred list several months. Tne 
Brabloçh has capacity loi handling 
a lx »ut 1,300,060 feet of Yufntxg.

In .audition to the outside ship» being 
f hiked' up. the rcaular Oriental liner* 
are taking out «^nside-ruble lumber 
c Very trip, which contribute very ma
terially to the yolunie of exports In the 
courte of a month, Two Of the Dollar 
."teaiivUilp» will loud for the Orient in 
January. One of them is scheduled to 

sfarfive ilie early part of next welt, and 
Ühé oMfer will be along ten <1h\s l.it.r,

aggegn-e
After atoui k ruh down the coast the 

British M'umrhfp >’oxl«y has arrived Their , »rg<me a Torn- will 
at'.», tictme m «** t.000.606 Tw,t oH„IWMW **» 'if t^r. •
I mill* r for Auelralia. She ha»'* |wrl j , '"jjjij

(Tim.-, ImM Win-.)
San Diego, CaL, Dev. 30.—'Boatswain, 

Judson Thurber, of the United States 
revenue cutter Bear, now in this |n>rt, 
has received orders to report tb Wash
ington. D._ C„ to explain his methods 
of raising orphan fur seal pups, (wo of 
which he brought 'alive from the, 
Prtbytoff Island, Alaska, to Sun Diego, 
on the Bear *

The significance of the order from 
Washington He* in tne fact that Thqr- 
ber’e metmwi mar mean the sarvarttm 
of thf1 fur seal herds of Alaska, now 
fast disapitearing. as a result of the 
activities of poachers, who kill tnuther 
seals, regardless of the existence of 
pups, leaving the latter to starve,.

Delayed a^ Vancouver by fog, the steam- 
er Ums tills will not leave on séheti u le 
Aims to-morrow. Hee sailing Hme lTas 
now been posted for 3 p. m. to-morrow 
night. The Umatilla, bound for thin 
Francisco.- will take eight passengers

TFTTTfi VTrTTTnS anti also a number- from
Vancouver. who wW Jotn-ilu- iwnt b«r«r-

cargo uhoard which she received at 
RurekiK—The—work of loading th< 
Ltv.uner vwlll be .-darted at once, but1 
the will nut get awuy until after t^w 
first of tlu year.

The British ship i3ulf?Vtrcam. Uapl. 
i NIkiH, W (muling lumber at the inman- 
1 Hoirtâên mills for, Uàpe Togo. Her 

first shipment will consist of a .quan
tity ' !■ dWOOd which the ste.im

| tchooncr F. S. Loop brought from 
! <«urrku. In this consignment there Will 
j be about Kri.uOo feet. All told, the GuiC 
I Ftïeam "in < i> j.i with somethin* lik- 
J I,UK).Oi» feet of lumber. She will be 
} ready to sail about the hrst week in 

■
The British barque Kilburn. Capl. 

Milne, is loading lumber at Portland 
for London. She |a the largest wind
jammer in the rive?, ahd will tgjte ou*

■ the greatest quantity of .lumber' to be 
. iiis|wtched from here on a sailing ves- 
! eel this season. It will amount to 

2 mw feet of fir.. ----------- ■-—
Lumber exports from Portland will 

be unusunjly heavy during the next 
three or four weeks. A deal for chart- 
Ann» TW Mmian KMp WrnWn,Ti

TWO BIG LINERS

imr
-tetmsport a

to 
United

A New Year’s 
Suggestion

J. E. PAINTER & SON
611 Cormorant St.
*ol« A gants Mr tag 

VANCOUVER NANAIMO 
» COAL CO.

. Corn! »)VAl to Old Wellington.
PHONE TOUR FALL ORDERS 

TO um OR HE
Orgera promptly .»eeu^*K^**S IMS

sim Cord. Out Md Split 
Wood.

an ninvfwiiwa—191—MW»******

Saanich Municipality PouncKSale
1 will sell by public auction, on Friday, 

Slst December. at 12 o’clock noon, at 
Glen ford avenue. Royal Oak. the fol
lowing animals. If not redeemed before: 
One Black Mare, short mane, and tail eut 
of ft,square above hocks, small white patch 
on forehead and a few on shoulder» and 
saddle, no brand, shod: one* Bay Gelding, 
short mane, long tall, small white patch 
on forehead, and white fetlock right hind 
h>g. Rear» iochtrrd right should*», Door 
vendition, no brand, no shoes on.

O. H. R. ÉPWARD8,
Pound Keeper.

Beautiful Designs In

Table
Lamps

Extensive range of prices, 
but none exorbitant

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCIOOOOOOOOOCOOOO

The Hinton Electric Co., Ltd.
Government Street Victoria, B C.

SAIL FOR ORIENT

Beilerophon and Monteagle 
leared From Outer 

Wharf.

—,— Funnel liner Jtyllerophon, 
bound .for Liverpool via the Orient, left 
the outer wharf yesterday afternoon with 
21» Uhtpeie nod almost a full cargo.

At this outer wh«rf the' Bsjlsrdpboi 
loaded canned salmon and whale oil, t fre
sh Ipmnul* from Vancouver and Victoria 
taken by her amounting t<b 137,lui cases of 
salmon, valued tit $7*1,718. At Vancouver 
she took on a shipment of lumber from 
Northern mill» and the ship loaded addl- 
TtonatTmntwr here. The--whale oil loaded 
at Victoria was «4 drums, worth 83,12». 
From Tacoma the Relleropm»" IT liM

NEGOTIATING FOR A

JOINT CONFERENCE
->•4 " |
Victoria Sealing Company wTlt 

Nut Send Boats 'Vvt 
This Season.

The. Victoria Healing Çompany hua : 
decided not $o 'bettil out any vessel thus 
M*awon, owing to negotiations rivw tak
ing place for a settlement of the 
pelagic seating business.'

The company reached this decision ■ 
at its annual meeting held this week. 
At the same meeting officer» for the 
year were elected, all the old officers 
being re-elected. They are: Uapt. 
William Grant, manager; T. K. riea- 
brook, chairman; Frank Adams, treas
urer. and the following directors, : 
Lleut.-Governor T. W. Paterson, Capt. ’ 
8. Baiconi, George W. JMunro, ahd I 
Joseph Bonce wits. j

It was reported to. the meeting tliat , 
Information had been received from I 
Ottawa that n< gotlatfori» were' befn* 
tak. a fur holding a conference be
tween ' representatives of Canada, j 
l he United States, Russia and Japai ... 
the countries Interested In the seal
ing. "A*—'

The annual reports were considered 
and received, among them being that 
of C. M. Lam peon & Robs on the Lon
don sales, the highest1 prices having i 
been recorded on .December 17th last, j 

Inilependent schooners i*nly will go] 
out this season. The lease of the North j 
American Com merci» I Cumnanv nr .

barrel» of flour and «88 KtlM flt COttWl,
17L68IÏ -fe*d of lumber and 130,00»- boxes of 
salt herring, freighted from Nanaimo.

The Moil tea cl.-, delayed at Vancouver 
by fogs, cleared from th# outer wharf 
early this mdrnlng for the Orient. Rhe 
chitIoI fs»00 tons of general merchandise 
including big shipment» »T dog salmon 
and saft herring JU» Japanese ports. The 
salooii passengers were: Wee Ah Tong, 
Miss Caroline C. Bagley, Mr J. 8. Bm»te- 
land. Miss Bdith Burke. Mr. A. B. Clark<e 
Dr. Crockett, Mrs Crocket». Miss O. Ve- 
yoe, Mr. J W. Dickinson. Rev. F. E. 
held. Mr l^wi» King, Miss M. II Corij- 

>#all Mrs C LesU». Mr. Um
Young. Miss 1AK1 Tin Hay. Mr. Loo Oee 
Wing. Mr Gordon Mackey. Mr. D, E- 
Meinlvre, Rev. D R McKensle. Mr. Oeo. 
McKensle. Mr W. B McKinnon. Mrs. B. 
I. Menslesi Mr W. !> Norts. Mr. J. C. 
MBrthup }âr. Robert Palmer. Mrs. Robert 
Palmer and child Mr L. C. Passa mi. Mr. 

j C F Ropp. Miss K Stuart. Mr Tucker- 
I man. Mr W. A. Wriitworth. Mrs W. A.
! w. »tworth. Miss R Weetworfi, Mr. Paul 

Westworth. Mr II 8. Williams. Mr. J. 
C. Willis. Mrs J. V. Willis. Mr Wong 
Sunn King.

I'-re next April 
and strong opposition will be advanced 
to prevent a renewal, as the company 
has exacted a royalty of $10.22% per 
skin.

Excursions
TO

Vancouver and Seattle
NEW YEAR HOLIDAYS

$2.50 $2.50
TICKETS ON SALE December 2Ird to January 2nd, 1810, Inclusive.
FINAL RETURN LIMIT, Monday, January 3rd.
VANCOUVER ROUTE—Steamer leaves Victoria dally at 1 a. m. Return

ing, ,leaves VANCOUVER daily at 130 p. m.
SEATTLE ROUTE—Steamer leave» VICTORIA dally EXCEPT SUNDAY 

at 12.(6 a. m. Returning, leaves SEATTLE dolly .except Sunday at 8.80 a.m. 
ALL BERTHS NOT PAID FOR BY 6 P. Mv WILL BB CANCELLED. 
PASSENGERS NOT ALLOWED ON BOARD BEFORE 1P.M.

1102 Government BtraeL- L. D; CHETHAM.
victortirfl- <?•----- — rV city Passenger Agent

#New 
Year 
Holidays

FARE AND ONE-FIFTH
BETWEEN ALL POINTS 

TICKETS ON SA US Dec. SUt
and Jen. let. ....  ---------,— ------
Final Return UMt, Jan. 3rd, TOO.

r
SHIPPING REPORT

SUBMARINE SAVES
LIVES OF FISHERMEN

Dives Under Fishing Boat and 
- Raises it to the 

Surface.

(Times Leased Wire.)
Toulon. . Dee. 3#.—The submarine 

Cigogne performed a remarkable no
nliving feat In a recent »torm. The 
boat, was practising diving In the open 
sea when the commander saw a large 
flshttig boat suddenly sink.

The submarine immediately dived, 
right under the fishing-craft, of which 
the masthead alone Was above, water. 
The valves were operated quickly and. 
till cigogne rove to the surfine. Mfttna 
the boat Olid holding it above the 
water long enough to take o(f "We

(•By Dominion Wireless.)
Cape l^iso, Dec. 30, 8 a. m.—Raining, 

wind southeast; bar.. 9.34; temp., 44; sea 
moderate.

Point Grey. Dee 38. 8 a. m.—Cloudy: 
wind southeast; thick seaward; bar., 29.88,

Tatoosn, Dec. 3». * a. to.—Light rain; 
wind westerly 13 miles; bar.. 39.80; temp., 
43; sea moderate; out, steam schooner 
Charles Nelson, 7 a. m.

Pm e he os. Dec. 3», 8 a. m — Drissling.' 
'wind southwest; bar*, 28.48; temp.. 39; sea 
moderate. *

Este van. Dec 38, 8 a. m.—Cloudy; wind 
westerly ; bar., 38.61; temp., 40; sea mbder-

• i.
Cape La art. Dec 30. noon—Overcast ; 

calm; bar . 28.63; temp., 39; light swell.
Point Grey, Dye. 88, noon—Raining; 

•glia; bar # libPi H; in. stsaawr re- 
s« inbllnx the Beatrice at 11.30 a. m.

Tktoosh. D#c. 80, noon—Cloudy ; wind 
westerly 21 miles, bar.. 29.83: temp., 
sea moderate; in. ship Peru, W.4u a m.

PAvhvna. Dec. 3o. mam—Cloudy ; wind 
westerly; bar., 29.46; temp., 40;/sea moder
ate; Monteagle, westbound. 8 a m. ; Queen, 
].*• miles north of Conception Island, north- 
bmmd. at noon.

Estevan. De*-. 30, noon—Clear; calm;
wind.- northwest : bar.. 9.41; tetttp-t 41; sea 
moderate.

“—"I*'K~gHETHAH,---—
r -Fi 'JS** .-Ififiii

1M8 Government St.

New
Year

Holidays
Fare and One Third

BETWEEN ALL STATIONS
ITT. ARTHUR AND VANCOUVER

Vr ICKETg. _QN_SAJLE _ Dec. atb
to Jan, let Inclusive.

_   .. p j  ̂|. ^ j jj n, 11 ~ —

January 6th, 1910.
L. D. CHETHAM,

aty Pass. Agent. 
1102 Government St.

E

I M
m.-

I

Big Bankrupt Sale «t Boots and Shoes

All the new stock of the ANGLO-AMERICAN FOOTWEAR CO. is on 
the market to be sold at whatever price it will bring. 9

THIS IS NO FAKE SALE, EVERYTHING MUST GO

a xiTAii-a

Thi§ store has only been going for six months and all the shoes

MBS' K ENGLISH KIP LACED BOOTS. R. gular $4 and 44.50.
Bankrupt price..........  -.................................................$2.70

MgSV SA’An CALF LACED BOOTS. Regular 42.50.
Bankrupt priee.......................................................................... ......$1.45

MEN'S AMERICAN KNEE GUM BOOTS. Bankrupt price 
........ ........................ ;........................ ...,...$3.45

MEN’S VEIXItTB CALF. dnlITôfsr*|lmt*eolw; Mueher m:
a»d-Xm0, ' Bankrupt-prkfe, . . . . ■ .$2.85

LADIES' FINE KID LACED BOOTS, welted solea, J. & T.
Bell a make. Regular #4 to *4.50. Bankrupt priée. .$2.15 

LADIES’ BOX CALF LACED BOOTS, heavy aolea, blueber 
eut. Regnlar RlâÛ and *3.00. Bankrupt price ..... .$1.90

LADIES' KID LACED BOOTS, heavy wiles, patent tip.• Reg
ular *2.">0.' Bankrupt price .... ........ . «............ $1.45.

LADIES’ FELT SLIFFERS, English make. Bankrupt priee,

45c and........... .. ........................... .. . . . . .......................... ...... . TO#

MISSES’ CALF AND KID BLL'CHERCCT LAt'ED 

light and heavy soles, sizes 11 to 2,. Regular *2.25 to *3.00.

Bankrupt prive .................................................. .............$1.40
cttll.ttRKN’S CALF AND KID-same as abov

Bankrupt prie*.................. ..............'................................................ $1.15
Sizes 5 tft 7*-i. ttenkrupt priee ............................... .. ............ XJLOO

BOYS’ SOLID LEATHER SCHOOL BOOTS. The kind that 
wears. Sizes t to 5. Regular *2.00- to *2.75. Bankrupt
priee .... ............................................. .. . - • ■ t*. ti,.-,.. .$1.65

YOUTHS’ SOLID LEATHER SCHOOL BOOTS, sizes 11 to 13 

Regular, *1.90 to *2.25. Bankrupt priee ................,..$1.45

MOVEMENTS OF VESSELS

v> k- i >■:

Remember the Place
OpenTilUPOp.m. ft23 JOHNSON ST. - ^ Broad

—

(Times Leased Wire.)
Seattle—Arrived: steamer ArgyH,

from San Francisco; steamer Jefferso.i. 
from Skagwfy ; stearnWr Admiral 
Sampson, from San Fraqçleco; steam
er Portland, from Tacoma ; steamer 

fn 111 Bellingham; OsTtHÉI 
mearner Brna. from Eagle Hariior; 
British b<irquentlne Everett G. Orlgg». 
from San Francisco in tow of tug 
Goliath Sailed: Steamer Admiral
Sampson, for Tacoma: British steamer 
Ning Chow, for Victoria ; British 
steamer Fit spat rick, for Tactyma. —

Eveyett -Sailed: Schooner Fred E. 
Sanders, for San Pedro; steamer 
Yosetulte,) for Seattle; steamer CMH« 
Nelson, for San Francisco; schoonei 
Ruth E. Godfrey, for Redondo.

Honolulu—Arrived : Ship Eraklnr
M. l^ietp», froni Seattle.

Fret-mantle—Arrived: , British steam
er Hartroft, from Everett. •

Sydney—Arrived : British steamer 
Makura. from. Vancouver.

Los Angeles — Arrived: „ Steam 
schooner C-arioa. from Aberdeen, 
SSied: Steam Mehotmer Snal Yak. for 
Tet oma; steam schooner Hele. for Wli- 
lapa Harbor; schooner ,VV. H. Smith. 
tor Tacoma.

Hongkong—Arrived previously: Brlt4 
Ish steamer Antlokhus, from Liverpool- 
via Singapore for Puget Sound; Jap- 
anest steamer Cbl>om Marti, for .San 
Htncln'o via Honolulu and Yoko
hama; British, steamer Dgnfa. from 
Puget So.md via Yokohama for Liver 
pool: British steamer/Suverlne. from 
Seattle via Yqfcoham!

W1NSBY
EXPERT VALUATOR

to Years Experience.

REALTY
w0- g nominal1 fee will act as

AGENT
In the purchase of property.

City or District
" Knowing Every Property 

Knowing Every Owner.
A»k Your Friend*. . ,

Ne Buy — No Pay. -

1203 Government St
(Upstairs.)

PHONE Mt.

« p. m.

ATLANTIC

I CANADIAN PACIFIC I 
ATLANTIC STEAM SHIPS

iuVuu oaiii

ONLY FOUR DAYS AT SEA [ 
Largest, Finest and Faiteit

TO EUROPE
From St. John.

Corsl<$Bn (chartered) ........... Frl., Dec. 81* t
.. Fri., Jan. 14th

wean (ci 
Empress of Ireland. 
Corsican (chartered) 
Empress of Britain .. 
Empress of Ireland .. 
Empress of Britain . 

hamplaln

Frl., J,
........ Frl.. Feb. llth

Fri., Feb. 25th
-----Frl., Mar. llth

Sat., Mar. lfcji
Empress of Irelaqd ......... Frl.. Mar. 23th

FIRST CLASS. 170.00 and up. SECOND 
CABIN. 843.00 and up 

The popular "Luke** steamers carry 
ONE CLASS OF CAtWN PAfcfHSNtJERS 
ONLY AT ÿECOND CABIN RATES.

For further information or rates write 
to or call on

L. D. CHETHAM,
1102 Government St. City Paso. Agent.

»ISI»4»»»mil4eOW84HMto>Hv

leader» for Freighting Supplies 
for the Yukon Telegraph Line.

EXTENSION OF TIME.
The time for receiving tenders for the 

freighting of supplies tor the Yukon Tele
graph Line In the courie of the- seasons of 
TUe, 19U and 1812, Is hereby extended to 
TucsJiD ■ Tender» are
to be sealed, endorsed ’Tender for Pack» 
ing SuppMes/’ and addressed to the urt-
d^m^ns of tender and specification may 
be obtained and form of contract seen on 
application to Mr. J. T. Phelan Superm- 
lêndent of Government Telegraphs, Van
couver. B. C.. Mr. William Henderson, 
District Superintendent Government Tele- 
grophe. Victoria, B. C„ and from the 

meet Telegraph Agents at Ash
croft. B. C.. Quesnelle, B i<., Haaelton, 
ft. and Telegraph Creek, B. C.

Persons tendering are notified that ten
ders will not be considered unless made 
on the printed form* supplied and sign
ed with their sætual signatures. With their 
rccupattohs and of rcridencee. tn
the case of firms, the actual signaturb. 
the nature of th. occupation and 01ace of 
résidence of each member of the firm 
must be given. . . .

Each tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on n chartered bank, 
payaMé to the order of the Honourable 
the Minister of Public Works, equal to 
ten per cent <t*--p= ei) of the nmoqnt of 
the tender for one year’s packing, which 
will be forfeited If the person tendering 
declines to .eniej\ into a i .mtract When 
called upon to do so, or fail to CotnpieTe 
the work "’I'lihUactcd for. If the tender 
be not accepted the cheque will be re
turned. . ~ -— ------ * *— not bind.Jtfjielf to

S.S. St. Denis
Wflr Sail January 5th 

For Northern B. C. ports 
Calling at

BELLA COOLA

JNO. BARNSLEY, Agt.

Phone 1925 534 YATES 8T

Canadian-Mexican Line
To and From Mexico, Europe it i 
Cistern Canada, Via Tehaunttpeo

Boute.

Dalny.
»r Asia, from *„n Pran. lKo via Hone ! _ D.rtn„n, n, Public Works, 'uiuwi,
lulu, f »r Hongkong; Japanese steamer ; Di^emln r l«. isos.
Seattle Maru. from Puget Sound for ; NOTE.-Provision Is being made^by the 
H<m«h

Steamer* call at San Pedro, provided 
sufficient Inducement offers. . Steams» 
will leave on or about tbs list of each

Apply Head Office. Vancouver, or to 
the agents. ,
MESSRS SHALLCK0S8, MAC. 

AULAY A CO, VICTORIA.

'5 HR mm
$ •

During 
closed on

the period navigation is t 
the Yukon Ylver this com-

::-X -Arrived-
Daisy, from NVUlnpa ; steamer Hand on. 
front Gmys Hgrbor. Hailed: Steamer 
Tnmpko, for Nanai 

T.xcoiiyi Arrived Schooner David 
X2vsns, from Port Townsend: steamer

j British «(*'<(teer BeBorophon, fur Yoko- 
"hania ahd IJverpopl.

JRoqiitom—^laHed: ^Steamer Melville

I®22Î5"Ï5L£.1 smr •«*«
* 'Slung'lh. truFT LfixvreiT Mssctton and Horse and Dawson, carrying freight.

Ninth (îabln. next season.

Dollar, for .^nn Francisco. ArrlVed:
Fteamer Raymond, from Han Francisco

The ship Elwell has hern said to George 
T. Myers--A Cx for 16,00». She wtil ,lw 
used la c-onnectlon with the firm’s 
flerv interest* In Alaska. The Elwell wa< 
built In 1875 at Demarlscottg, Me.

LTHb Canadtan-Mexicon liner rjeoynis. 
,;hlch is exp«H*ted bere^ to go Into dry dock,

■ ’• - •
met*! of which was Tehu*ntep,*o freight. 
The lntei<Rti#Br féatnr** of this is tint! .'<* 
tons of It is stern «’aractun .-frririit 
shipped out of Montreal <m. "Ovl l*th' on 
the steamer Sokotn to Puerto Mexico, 
brought urifWa the isthmus on tfie Tchu- 
nptopc-o railroad to Sntlna Crux and 
picked up there by the Georgia to he 
landed In Vancouver more cheaply thun 
could tté done If It had been sent out by 
rati. This buetne-ss is steadily liter-using 

shipment cm.fd
goods, *4wtttpo pivWf#. www, am*, fhws 
niut grijerat merehendlse. - -'-ki';—

We Are Now 
Located

AT

755 Kane St
Kext * Vjirtorii Truck and 

Dray Stables

^ALL ORDERS 
i.\ WILL REt FIVE 

PB-tMPT ATTENTION 
PHONE 552

COLBERlPlUmiNG 
& HEATING (0.

limited.

' yusung-n. mall ai-d
For further particular, apply 

TRAFFi PEPARTMENÎ’. W.P^T.R 
4>» Winch Building.

....xdjicoinaBfc B c-

Trains ef Coaches 

SLEEPING CARS

CHICAGO, LONDON," 
HAMILTON, TORONTO, 

MONTREAL, QUEBEC, 
PCRTLAhD, BOSTON,

Amd Ifce FriaclpeJ IhteiSM* Ceetifl oi,
Ontario, Quebec end the 

Maritime Provinces.
Longest Oeubte-trach Route under one 
management on Uw American C satinent.

“"w. •- cooxaoM,
*ee* Oeel reweepw M
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VxCiOBIA DAILY TIMES, THURSDAY, DECEMBER », tf69.

...................

The Great West Permanent 
. Loan Company

,M DIVIDEND No 14.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT A DIVIDEND AT THE RATE QT

9 Pop Cent. ^
ÏT7L Head OfflCf .Conl?*ny,n J' J«ntt*-ndN< vlï. A The oSüfWT
In* 436 Main street. Winnipeg, on and after Jan. i’nd, U*l<>. me iruueier
bookx will be cImm fro» the 15th to Slat of" De«*mber. |,^)**1XÎ4|P|e 

By Order ol the Board. W. 1. ALEXANDER.
Winnipeg. Dec. 7th. 19». Oeneral M*na**r.

For the convenience of Victoria stockholder» the above dividend 
payable at the company's branch urtlcv, 1JW Government street, on and 
after Jan. BHt.lHS.

DEDICATION OF 
NEW CHAPEL

MRS. J. D. PEMBERTON’S

GIFT TO HOSPITAL

THE BEVERAGE FOR ALL WEATHERS.
“Epps’s”

means
Excellence

Irttafil

EPPS’S
COCOA

cup of -Epp 
-u for hours. As a supper beverage

:

it is perfect. Comfort!*!

Cheap
Properties

MKNZ1EK STREET—9-rooracd dwelling and large lot, 70 
x 140 feet, surrounded with aliade trees. I Vice ... $4,500 

QUEBEC STREET —7-roomed dwelling, eloee in. tint class
order........  ..................................... .. .... .$3,150

DALLAS ROAD—Large vomer and 7-roomed cottage, modem
eonvenieneei* ................... ■ • • • .......----- ■ 54,000

SOUTH TURNER STREET—New modern bungalow, close tA
lieaeh and nicely situated. A bargain at ................ $3,250

BLANCHARD AVE.—B-roomed dwelling with lot 50 x 138
feet, and rear entrance. On terms.......... .... .- $2,300

BURDETTE AVE.—7-roomed modem dwelling on exception
ally easy terms .... .... .... .... ....................... $2,000

CALEDONLV AVE.—Two-story dwelling with brick and 
stone foundation, nicely situated and on ear lute $3,750 

OAK BAY DISTRICT—ti-roomed dwelling in good shape, pan
eled dining room, hot and cold watçr, lot 50 x 120 feet.
Cheap at................................................................. .. v........... .. $2,550

BATTERY STREET, near Heat-Oil Hill—Good two-story 
dwelling and lot 54 x 120 feet. A bargain at . . . . $3,3001 

ESQUIMALT DISTRICT—ti-roomed bungalow with large 
attic, bathroom, pantries.. »-wcrs. open grab's, ctf. ; very 
large lot. Exceptionally well situated and close fa ear line

......................................... $4,000
VIEW STREET^ ti-roomed moilem house with lot fill x 120

fed ..................................... ............... '....................... $3,700
FARMS AND SUBURBAN LANDS *

CALL FOR PRINTED LIST

The B.C. Land Investment Agency Lt’d
922 GOVERNMENT STREET.

Ministers of All Protestant 
Denominations Assisted at 

Ceremony.

Simply, an « reverently the. beautiful 
Pemberton chapel, the gift of Mrs. J 
D. Pemberton t* . the Royal Jubilee 
hospital, was (dedicated yesterday after
noon In the presence of a gathering 
which SUbd th« edifice Tha^. service 
way imrttcliiaxed In by clergy jjft. all the 
Protestant denominations. those tak- 
Ing (Mart being Bishop P*
T. tapevntt, Rev, T. W. Gladstone. 
Rev- Jire ph MeFiiy, Rev. A. Bender 
won and Rev. H. A. tjaroon.

I >urliiK the service a message wa« re
ceived from Bishop tVldge, regretting 
hi* Inability to lie present and praying 
that the blessing of <?od mfeht rest 
upon the service and upon the chapel.

The service opened with the aünglng 
of the long metre doxology by the 
congregation, after which Rev. F. T. 
Tapfiiott offered ‘prayer and Rev. T. 
W. Gladstone read the, lesson.

— Ufcv, Joseph Mci’oy.sitokg <»n the re
lationship between the religion of 

[Jesus and the healing |p. He poln fed
’xrmrwM w trwau way tg

Î sound mind, and the teachings of 
Scripture, dealing not only with the 
spiritual but the physical life. Nowadays 
there was too great a tendency to 
think of the material and tangible, 
<br get ting ’the spiritual, the unseen 
■ml liillfl WlIIIdUB f llm mimUHrn" 
gift, the dedication of which they 
were attending, Mr McCoy remarked 
that heretofore little had been done to
wards the spiritual comfort of patients 
other than through the scattered ef
forts of kindly visitors. Now, hosrever, 
by the benefaction and goodwill of 
Mrs Pemberton this cnapel had been 
provided. It was a place where the 
Heart-sore and conscience-stricken 

| might peur out bis or her heart to 
God; a place where the friends of 
sufferers might, pray for their recovery, 
while, perhaps, their dear ones were

We are sole agents for the BELMONT PROPERTY. The 
largest and best piece of unimproved property on Government 
street. /

FORT STREET—Wv have the choicest buy on this street. 
See us.

Improved "business lot op JOHNSON STREET- 
>*e-iii business lots on VIEW STREET.

RESIDENCE PROPERTY
We are sole agents for the following choice subdivisions :

8TADAC0NA PLACE
Bel ween Btaderona and Belmont avenue*. The choicest indite 

residence property oh the market.
PLAY-OBOWTO PARK, OAK BAY
Lots *480, with use of play-ground.

Yer, vj|ye property with good improved streets ami low 
W 3_' prices.
Other lots and houses in all parts of the city.

____L

Cross & Co.
622 PORT STREET ■*--

Fox presided at the orchestral or «an 
wWeh has been placed in the gallery at 
the entrance end nl the, chapel Jeadn 
Longfield niayed, th* violin acvnmpant- 
menu.

The chapel has already hsen .1-acrlb- 
Vtl in the Times. It Is a Heaptitul ami 
artistic building, constructed of brick 
and Douglas Hr. wKh dome-pha|ied 
rdof. It Is lighted by mulitnocll win- 
dlists and by a rose window In the 
west end. which was designed by Mrs. 
Pemberton herself. There are live win
dows In the Chancel, which in time 
will be replaced by memorial windows, I 
aa Individual donor, may feel like 
dedicating them to the chapel. Mrs. ; 
Pemberton has secured « number of i 
plaAs from which a choice might be 
made. The feature of the budding la i 
simplicity, and the result la a greater 
Ireauty than Au Id have been attained ! 
by any ornate design. J. C. M. Kleth i 
was the archltert, and Iris professional | 
skill and knowledge was greatly as- 
slated by lira. Pemberton s siiggratlons 

Over the entrance to the chapel is the 
Inscription In letters of gold "To thi 
glory o( God. May all Lhun- who enter 
this sanctuary hear the voice of Jesus 
saying, come unto. Me and I will give 
you rest " Over the Chancel arch are 
the werda: "Loch unto , Jesus, the 
healer of soul and body."

A BOON TO
STOCK-RAISERS

To Know How to Cure Colic, Dis
temper, Colds, Swellings, Etc.

—Saves Thousands Each
" — Year:"" 7"

it in a| vlfAd' W
every farmer, horse-owner and stocks 
raiser to know exactly wbat to d » 
when one of his animals is taken sud
denly sit k.

The letter of Mr.~ Fmnk F. Pullen 
ton* winch we prln) below, give* In
formation of inestimable value, and 
tells of his experience In curing ailing 
stock during the past thirty-eight
mfiÊSÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊtÊÊÊÊÊÊtÊIÊtÊÊtKtttÊÊÊ
‘ ‘ n "Several year* age

when my horses took 
colic I used to give 
ttfem Cayenne Pep
per In hot milk, but 
In a few cases only 
did U help, and be- 
cause I had no pro
per means at hand 

lost several vcluâble animals. Some 
one toM me of the success Mr. Wund- 
ling, of Bros kiltie. Ont.. had lo his 
racing stables wltji • Ncrvilhu*.’’ so l 
laid in a supply, it wasn’t very long

SAVED 
$1,000 

t>y
NERVILINE

undergoing operations Like the hoe- 
! pital to which It had been attached, 

the chapel was for the relief, well
being and comfort of all classe* and ....
denominations, and the members of" "before KerVillne saved the life of a Val

uable stallion of mine, which 
worth at least Si.Wi.eO. This her* 
was taken with colic, and would have 
died, had It not been for Nervlllne. I 
have used Nervlllne for reducing swel 
lings, for taking out distemper lumpi*. 
and caking a bad cough and always 
found It worked well. I recommend 
every.- man who owns fiorse* cattle 

xtu kkep Nervlllne on hand*”
Mr. Fullerton 1* one or’the best 

klniwn residents of Stormont, ami ht» 
recommendation as an experienced and 
pfiri

SAWYER’^ EXCELSIOR OILCLOTHING
Is the Sheet on 1er clothing obtainable for wet weather. We guarantee 
every garment we sell If one cracks, we will replace It. The brand, 
"Sawper’e Excelrtor," on a garment absolutely means

WATERPROOF AND CRACKPROOP
our line Is e full one. Including COATS. HATS, PANTS. LEGGINGS 

end CAPES. In .lees for men and boys.
We sell only for cash which mean.» we can afford to sell cheap.

F. Jeune & Bpo.
PHONE 796 » Established 1892 570 JOHNSON ST.

every race. It had been dedicated as e 
houae of God. and He believed that It 
would be kepi fur lhat purpose atone.

lllahop Perrin read the deed of gift. 
Signed that day by Mm. Pemberton and 
the hospital authorities Thbr read aa 
folluwo:

Whercaa. with the ronaenl "f 
hospital, acting through ÿ" Iruoleee, 
the donor bas av her own cxitense 
erected . and completed wtthtn the 
grounds of the Jubilee hoapltnl at Vic
toria a chapel lo.be held by the hos
pital upon the trust* and for the pur- 
po.u-s hen-after declared.

Now this Indenture witncnorth aa

I The doo«g doth hereby Ufant. ««- 
sign and release unto the hoapttal, its 
suceessoe* end esatgmr. all that, the 
Chanel erected by her. the donor, with 

! In the grounds .if the Jubilee hospital,
I and all her rights. Intercala and claims 
whatsoever therein end thereto, to" 
hold the same unto and to the use of 
the hoapttal. Its aucceaaora end aaalgne 

^ vtr.__
1 The hospital doth hereby accept 

the said she pet and doth hereby fur it, 
aelf. lie aucceaatwa and assigns, coven
ant with end declare unto the donor, 
her helm, executors and administra- 
Tore, that the said chapel shall at all 
limes hereafter be held and maintained 
by the hoepltal. Its successors end as
sign*. upon truat, to dedicate and per
mit the same to be used by all re
ligious denominations and by the In
mates of the ,hospital and the 
of victoria tor the pure and simple 
worship of Almighty God, and the hold
ing of sacred concerte, and the per
formance of sacred musk, subject-to 
such treasonable regulations as. the 
hospital shajl see HI to Impose, end It 
Is hereby expressly declared that the 
hospital shall not nor will permit any 
secular manic to be performed or lec
ture* given within the «aid chapel, or 
otherwise to permit the same to be 
used for any secular purpose* what
soever, but that eo long as the build
ing exist. It shall be used aa a chapel 
tor the purpose* only hereinbefore ex- 
prekdy mentioned.

The deed of gift was then handed 
over to E. A. Lewis, president of thf 
hoard of trustees, and the chapel 
formally dedicated by the bishop In the 
following words:

This sanctuary which we now dedi
cate to the glory of God la the offering 
of Theresa Jane Deepsrd Pemberton,

be used by *11 denomlna 
mates of the hospital for the pure wor
ship of Almighty God.

May the clergy ministering here Bear 
a, message of comfort - end hope to all 

who worship in thl. . building —
May the services be bright, happy 

and uplifting, and he a blessing to all 
who are suffering In mind or body.

May this sanctuary be blessed aa 
Solomon's temple was when our Lord 
On answer to hla prayers) said to him;. 
"I have hallowed this house which 

hast, built; to put My name there 
for ever, and Min* IN* and Mine 
heart shall he there perpetually!"

And may Joyful aonge of praise con
tinually ascend to Him who alone la 
the healer of disease and the giver of 
life.

Rev. A. Henderson, In a brief 
dress, dwelt on the'onlvéreality of the 
Christian faith. It Was a compassion
ating religion, as was shown hy the 
work of hospitals and the sift of the 
chapel they .were met to dedicate. The 
principle of "What we have we'll hold" 
he held to be a pagan one. A Christian 
people should act on the principle of 
"What we have we'll give."

The service concluded with lb- 
diction, pronounced by Rev. Hi A. Car-

ic-vlcHl horseman proves beyond 
-silvn how valuable Nervlllne really

Give Nervlllne a IriJI. Il'e good hu
man ,or tamst, tn*emany or externally. 
ÏSc. per bottle or live V -r Sl.nti. At all 
dealers or T>v- Catarihteone Co.. King
ston. ont. \ \

(FRIDAY) WILL BE A

!r - ■

w

y' I
AT OUR BIG CLOTHING SALE
We mean to make the last day of the 
Old Year the best and so offer special 
FrIdaybafguEhs in * ™"

.

MEN’S CLOTHING 
BOYS’ CLOTHING

AND CHILDREN’S CLOTHING

McCANDLESS
557 Johnson St. 557 Johnson St.

FIRE ■ CULT.

Gelt. -dnt.. r>ee. a^Auktln's book, *la- 
tlortury and f$rK*y *y>d* irtore. In 
OBtH-Uaean block, trme kutlfd by Bte ÿts- 
lerdey. The contents nf-the store, valued 
M .000. axe a total lo&sX The itiauranoe. 
amounted to M.MC- The lok* on the build- 
Ine to small. .

The Kalner’e paNce In 
an Island In the rentre of

-Brrliik stand» on

Superior Quality Silk Wear 
at Lowest Prices

DRESSES MADE TO ORDER

SO HOP & CO.
639 F0BT STREET

■MM

FOR REEVE
To the Electors of the Munidpti- 

By of Saanich:
lawks AND GENTLEMEN: I beg 

to announce that 1 am a candidate for 
Reeve at the approachlp* election. 
After having served aa Councillor for 
two -years. I now respectfully aollctt 
your vote and influence for the mdte 
Important position, and promise to do 
my utmost tor lAe progress and bet
terment of our municipality.

JOSEPH NICHOLSON.

advertise m the victoria evening times.

the well-

blended for cigarette smoking.

R—HRjBSnRRSPIS ].-$
The musical jiorlfon of the service 

wan very fine, and addefl greatly t« It. 
The < ongregatlonal winging was led by 
a, choir of ladle» Mr». Qldeon Hick» 
Jtrii 11.1 rry Prtg'g» and A". Ti Oowlrd 

Wt-ntk-cvtl wotos very uvccpUtbL- Mhu= TEN FOR



W.B.5MITH
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TftiC A.VJS*AQE..MAN.
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■
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ASK YOUR

>WrtMA UftU.» AUU8B, mUtmUAX, DgOEMBEX 30

——8] TO BRING IN BILL FOR 
----- I JUVENILE COURTS

Attorney-General Mhkes an 
Announcement at Van- ; 

couver.

Royal Standard
The Highest Product 

Of The Milling \ 
Industry

.Mack ill British Colombie 
.from gpecially sekctkl 
wheat, at the best mill on the 
Pacific Coast, Royal Stand
ard will be to you what it 
has been to Many—the de
light of your kitchen, the 
pride of the cook. _ w 

And then, too. in every 49- 
pound- sack is a coupon cn- 
titfifig the holder to a 
chance to win a 109-piece 
china dinner eel. From the 
duplicates of the number» 
in the Back, ten are drawn 
ear’ll month. . -

If von have been fortunate 
enough to secure one of these 
a handaomc dinner (at will 
be sent you free of charge. 
Save your coupon*, and in
sist upon having Royal 
Standard Flour.

Manufactured by

VANCOUVER MILLING 
& GRAIN CO., LTD.

VANCOUVER, B. 0.

f SPEAKING

ntora

EXPERIENCE

The DOCTORI “ Ai ! H», restless 
**4 feverish. Olvs hi* » Steei- 
ass'i Powier sad he will swob 
he all rifkl."_______

Steed nun’s Southing Powders
CONTAIN

NO
POISON

The Vancouver Ne we-Advertiser
iwr.tr?
Vturcouver wiU not get a Juvenile, 

CN un at present, but the coming If 
inv institution is aatwred within a few 
months, according to ah announce
ment which has b«>en made by the Hon. 
W. J. Bowrer. provincial attorney-g> n- 
crat The attorney-general states that. 
If i* his Intention to submit a prov«i>- 
.IhI bill governing the ■ 
of theee courts at the next session of 
the local legislature, and a* soon «s it 
is passed, will issue . a pfoctturtatlon 
putting the àot into force In Vancouver 
t.nd allowing thé fulfilment of the 
plans which the cittxene behind tlu. 
ivjve have had in mind for so for-

When application was madt* re»**ftly 
to the Dominion department of JueMi e 
to put the Dominion statute Into force 
here, the answer was sent back that 
the whole question had been referred 
by the Federal authorities to Hon Mr. 
Bowser. Under section *4 of the Do
minion Juvenile Delinquent's Act of 
19M. it is provided that Ole Aet may 
be put in force in any province hy a 
; reclamation of the governor-in-eoun- 
riL after fowialaikMi h* Ai* ilwA

Section 36 of the same act. however, 
states that in a province where no 
legislation has been passed It may be

mat Ion. it was under this latter Ôtause 
that th< " was made
The F.-deral Minister of Justice, evi
dently considering that the H^tb<h Col- 
umhla vttorncy-geneml wag more In 
touch with the administration .of Jus- 
ttre on 'the e*uwt.; referred the matter 
to him. and Mr. Bowser hss decided to 
act under the other section, and have

I' an act passed here first.
He Informed a • News-Advertiser'* 

representative that he considered the 
time opportune for #»tending the |»rl- 

i vllJ**e of having a Juvenile court for 
4 the whole,, province rather than for 

! one city, and It wag for this ronson he 
t cboee section 35; This will rtlean that 
’ while Vancouver will have to wait a 

month or two longer for the Juvenile 
ccurt than would have been necessary 
had Hon. Mr, Bowser mad» » recom
mendation direct to the Fi^dcroJ de
partment. yet It will prove advantage
ous in that once, the Provincial act is 
passed the whole work of securing J«-

The average man Is the man of .the mill, 
The man of the valley or the .man oi the 

hill,
The man at the throttle, the m<n at the

The msn with thé sweat of his toll,on his 
brow :

Who brings into lieing the dreams of the 
. few,

. Who w ork*, for himself, arid for me and
It

There is not n purpose. ». project or plan 
But rests on the strength of the average 

man. .

The growth.of a cljjr, the might of a land. 
Depend on the -fruit of the toll of hie

The-road or the waH, or the mill or the

Call dally to him that lie fumlah his part. 
The pride of the great and the hope of the 

low.
The toil of the tide ut> It ebbs to and fro, 
The reach of the rails* and the C am tries 

they span.
Tell what Is the trustjèlAhc average man.

The man win», pt-rvlnmo*. thinks be labors

The man^who, p*rvhatict\ thinks he labors 
-tor throne. t

The man who gives freely his brain and 
Id* brawn. • '■> -

1» the man that the woijd has been 
bullded upon : •

The„ clang of the hummer, the sweep Of 
the saw.

The flash of the forge-they have 
strengthened the law.

They hgve rebuilt# the realms that want 
' overran.
They have shown us the worth of thO* 

‘ average man. - f

Ho here’s to the average man—to the one 
Who has labored and syidied the tasks he

L_—_ has done.— . .. ------‘ .........
Who has met ss they came all the pro

blems of life.
Who has helped us to win In- the stress 

and the strife.

of feme.
Nor of tribute nor honor, nor prise nor

i
In the forefront Of progress since pro

gress began—
Here'S a health and a hall to the average 

.2____man. __ ; ;
-it-t ■ - - x—' " "_

thk avkragk woman.

The writer of the following verses con
fidently hopes It will be clearly under
stood that they are meant only a* a 
Jocular parody on the foregoing lines re
garding ‘The Average Man." and not as 
a reflection of any disrespect or personal 
antagonism towards the "fair sex,"-) of 
whose rights and prérogatives he (the 
writer! alwaÿs has been, and doubtless 
always will be. a most consistent- oham- 
plo*.

The average woman, as far as 1 can 
. distinguish her merits from those of the

Ts so vrow-grained and selfish that even 
' in rhymerasped the whole work of sc ur'ng jn- r,,> ....

court, in other cUhra In British F— ^ th‘W" '"b Whh" *

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

Any person who Is the sole head Of a 
family, or any male over 1* year* old, 
may homestead a quarter section (Jto 
acres, more or less) of available Dominion 
land in Manitoba. Saskatchewan of Al
berta. The applicant must appear In per
son at the Dominion Lands Agency or 
Sub-Agency for the district. Entry by 
mroxy may bv made at any agency, on 
Certain conditions, by father, mother, son, 
daughter, brother.. or ...filter, of intending 

cstisadef * - *
DUTIES. Six months residence upon 

and cultivation or the land in each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of Ms homestead oh a 
farm of at least » acres solely owned and 
occupied by him or by his father, mother, 
son. daughter, brother or sister.

• In certain districts à homesteader In 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter 
Section alongside his homestead. Price 
poo per acre. Duties.^Must reside sixJO per acre. uui't:,. oi*
Months In each of six years from date of^ J*——#^#tSa — - — /latnltifflno (ha flnia — —
gprsa to earn homestead patent)
”Vt'h^i/st»adcrFwho has exhausted his 
hmnestead right and cannot obtain a pre- 
emotion may take a purchased homestead 
tn certain districts. Price 0.00 per acre. 
Purchased homesteads may be acquired 

----- x..2w.w*, lands on either

ton Railway and the west line of Range 
m and west Of the third Meridian and the 
Saolt Railway line. Duties.-Mus$„ reside 
six months In each of three years, culti
vate fifty acres and erect a house worth
Synopsis of Canadian north-
* WEST MINING REGULATIONS.

COAL-—Coal mining rights may be leas
ed for twenty-one years at an annual 
rental of 11.00 an acre. Not more than 
*600 acres can be leased to one applicant 
Royalty, five cents per ton.

QUARTZ - A pei mm eighteen years of 
sg«- and over having made a idlecovery 
may locate a claim 1>0 feet by 1<M0 feet 
Fee. $5.00. At least $100 must be expended 
on the claim each year, or paid to the 
Mining Recorder When $000 has been 
expended or paid and other requirements 
complied with the claim may be purchas
ed at $1.00 an aero.

PLACER MINING CLAIMS generally. 
!» feet square. Entry fee. $6 00.

DRUDGING -Two lea** of five miles 
re* h of a river may be Issued to one ap-

Bcant for a term of 30 years. Rental.
a mile oer -annum. Royalty. 2} per 

cent, after the output exr-rds $10.900.
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior. 
N B. -Vnanthortxed publication of th 

sd Vert lsement wtu not be paid for.____

venue wui va i ............~r
Columbla will be greatly sirupand 
hastened*. Were there no act In f»>ri-e 
here. It Is probable that the same 
course would be pursued vbjr t he Do- 
minion Minister of Justice, and any 
future application wymld tirain go lo 
M.r. Bowser for a recommendation. Thé 
present course will rvatuiglly do away 
with this and bring the èM*tb»*hm*nt 
oi Juvenile courts directlyvemdr-r Pro
vincial entrot, -------- - -

The attorney-general stated that 4t 
was his intention to introduce the n«- 
ceasary measure early in Uie session s® 
s? to have It In operation as soon as 
r<*alble. He fell that there certainly 1 
ought to iw a court for the young 
hoys and girls to prevent the necessity 
of trying them In the police courts 
and lodging them in the public Jails. 
In hi# décision to adopt the Provincial 
measure plan, he was the *uid>ort of 
the best members of the- Jilvenile Pro- 
tfetion Xssodatlon. aqd others who 
uyt* pressing' ^nr the establishment of 
th** court and detention bouse in this 
city. They realise that although Van
couver win have to wait a month or 
two longer. It will ultimately be for the 
public good.

CONVICTED OF FRAUD.

Pan Francisco Ionian Fined $66 and 
Ordered to Serve Sixty Days *

in JaiL

will chime.
Then “Greeting tin-V pres mts ' and to 

« void strife.
Take the average woman as the average

l

The average wife— Well, lust let foe eee-
la not the aweet aaga l ahe's oft thought 

to t*«;
Ah’, ye*. She's « mother, «leaptthe rc-

WhU-h offen come forth from the month 
of the èottrts. ------

Bat how she beerrmro such, H» alf spheres 
of Ulk

I* Just only known to,the average wife.

^Sun Francisco. Cal.. Dec. 36—Mr*. 
Elizabeth Murray Newman, known to 
the literacy world as Elisabeth Mur
ray. a member of some of the most ex
clusive clubs of this city, was yesterday 
fined $66 and ordered to serve sixty 
dnvs In the county Jail by Police Judge 
Weller,- who -tried the -case against 
Mrs. Newman. In which she was 
charged with defrauding a chauffeur 
of a $566 automobile bill.

Mr** Newman will applyt for a writ 
of. habeas corpus immediately, an ap
peal bond being filed In the meantime. 
She denied many other charges, brought 
against her by trade* people, who al
lege she owes them money.

According to friends. Mrs. Newman 
Was shielding her
Newman, who disappeared just before 
her arrest and who has not been seen 
since Yesterday Mrs Newman stated 
that her husband's' lofty tastes were 
responsible for her predicament.

No subject of Ixing Edward call àeeepr 
-a foreign order without having previously 
obtained Hia Majesty's permission. z ^

, (<ln . maidenhood 

se, *h«- slug* and

“by hook or

.-.TV, so n «Urfnitu. depth VU7IOC trora about lSft. te mTt', including the Densmulr boathouee Undine
LOTS « /ND l hetTT^eh. rewTorWe; or wüîid e*ch»n*e lor 0U7 rent-beartne propwly of •O”),’™1'**" °T^rr "stw
euae end wnlUd bny. The_whol . ,<,id u high as turn, and there are no better lota than theee In the aeb-divlelon. Apply
front lois of this suo-a*vision are

E. 0. B. BAQSHAWZ, 1213 BROAD STREET

COMMITS SUICIDE
BY INHALING GAS

Woman Who Had Been Mar
ried Four Months, Tired of 

Life.

t ke .ix-. ». f*r Ineertht* 
cent In “ *“• n'eter 

Kl the Kadleon hotel. Mr* 
Tl.lt •!» year* of age. *UT
-If tor. of the Madleuo MOI*
1 enough gas with which t<

in life's early •»»»« 
day*

She studies, «hé sch 
she prays

That Fortune may send her
A win.'™!" wlMlaftotl.-ahe may l-iiOly

For irepplna* “Pkahlon" and the 
• frill»" that malt., life ’ '

8,. ylddy and gay to the'average wire

TRe growth nr'&rliy, the n.lehl (if a lend.
The welhfre of other*, or the loan of a 

hand;
The road and tbe ~walL and the mill apu 

the mart.
Àrè “Joys'' In which madam Win ne er 

take a part;
Careless of home end regardless of strife.
Are the traits which now Inde» the arnr- 

age wife.

The nrlde of lie «reel or the hope of the

The heat'of the lummer or the cold win- 
ter’* snow.

Vhe r*tvh or thé rail* or the countries 
they span, . ____.

The chkn*e*‘wm Fortune or the powers of
Tho Arrows of Fotc or the glories of life.
Will ne'er make a change In the average 

wife.

80 Here's to the bachelor, foilv and free.
Who’ll »lway* keep single and happy. Ilk#
WiKwe^Uome I* hie haven, 1n weal nr In

And wh^se «'reams are ne'er worried by 
Caildle A, Co.:

t\’ho*e oreden.-v will ^spare him In this 
and next life. * , .

All the torture» that come through the
average wife. , J

"*-T..~ ----
THAT DKaAVPABKL

•What do you think, my dear? Such
tuck. We hrtrt'e for Paris In an hour,

Port 
a twet.l 
in her 
Martha 
of the ÿ
S wrfc. W wL-tuund * j
Uiv finer b> her hu*b»llâ. wflf' *?' | 
e<l from his work. Me broke In the

. ■ - -
The .ouple had ten married four 

month,, and «he left a note 
-hr w tl»d "« h<*. and could not 
sleep but would K” to sleep forever. 
The w.mtim 4tu<1 b.*en nuffering the 
past few »>« "«h l*r te.-th, nod this 
I, ,.,entered the cauo- of the aet.

KIDNEY OR BLADDER NISERY VANISHES
AND YOUR LAMB BACK WILL FEEL FINE

(Several Doses Will Make Vour 
Ont-of-Order Kidneys Act 

Fine.

Hundreds tt folk here are needlena- 
ly mlaereWe and worried Dpcauaa of 
out-of-order kidney», beckache or blad- 
der trouble.

It you will tafo. several Vf
Pape's Diuretic all mlser> from a raiw 
buck rheumatism, palnfi* stitches, 
inflamed or swollen eyelids, nervous

out. sb k feeling and otlier symptoms 
-d or demoted 

will sanlsh. - ‘ ,
L'ncxuptro liable, smarting,, frequent 

in <. si-c.-iitlly »t night) and all 
•j misery end*.

This unusual preparation goes at 
unce to the disordered kidneys, blad
der and urinary systwm, «Ml distrib
ute* ft# healing, cleansing and vitaJir. ’" ’".r
ioa mtiusecs dirocti» ubvn the organs anywhere in the world.

and glands affected, and « on*pletes the 
«■ure before you realise 1t.

The moment you aiispect any kidney 
or urinary disorder, or feel rheuma
tism coming, begin taking this harm
less t^edicine. with the knowledge that 
there is no other remedy, at any price* 
made anywhere el*e in the world, 
which will effect so thorough and 
prompt a cure as a ilfty-cent treatment 
of Pape'* Diuretic, which any druggist 
con supply: ~ -------’

Your physician, pharmacist, banker 
or- eflÿ mercantile ageix-y will tell you 
that Pape. Thompson ft Pape» of Cin
cinnati, i* a large and responsible med- 

■ roughly worthy of
yopr confidence.

only curative results can coroe from 
taking Pape's Diuretic, and a few 
days' treatment means clean, active, 
healthy kidneys, bladder and urinary 

-and yeti fef-l fit
Accept only Papa's Diuretic-fifty-, 

cent treat ment—from any drug store—
--------------------------------- a t %

‘ 11>D PRIVE ON NHAD

Cllt n.,-l.,n JtfW V;- ■■*. »g*it-
Bu«,«wtgd of Von*l»iracy In ■ 
- *" Munit r of L<4nc*4n.

Memphis. Tenn.. Dec- 30.—A special to 
the News-ticirnitar sty*: -

Sought at one time by the federal au 
thorltl-a und. r » llo.ew reward for hi. 
capture dead or alive, for alleged con- 
-piracy In the murder of *'president »t 
Jhe Volte,! «tau» OBJ now apixuiitcd a 
member of üte le*l*latlvc bod/ ot that 
roantry. I» the «trange story of -Col. 
James U. Ooidon. •* Okolano. who hai 
beon named United State» »„n„t«r l y 
Clovernor Med as avcceaeor lo the lute 
A. 1. McLenrlh.

Colonel Gordon wn.< „«e of the Co*, 
federate leader» «uaperted to We In the 
conspiracy with J. WlUee* Uoioth to kill 
President Lincoln. He escaped arrest 
and probably death by the intervention 
of a Yankee colonel with whom he 
had crossed snord* In a. light In Vir
ginia. — ' *

In th- earlier days •••
Gordon l.nd funned an Intimate frlend- 
ihip with llooth. and after the assna 
-[nation of President Lincoln the re
ward of 110.006 was .titered for lils cap
ture.

Colonel Gordon went te Canada and 
l. .,ae », verni month» after the eh*-» 
,.f hoallllUea before he fotind It safe to 
return.

$10,000 TO BE GIVEN
«(AWAY !*==

To introduce LIGHTHOUSE SOAP the manufacturers are giving away ABSO
LUTELY FREE riear titles to aix of the finest lota in Burrard Subdivision of 
NORTH VANCOUVER. Two of these lots will be given away in VANC0U 
VEB DISTRICT, two in VICTORIA DISTRICT, one in NEW WESTMINSTER 
DISTRICT and one in NANAIMO AND LADYSMITH DISTRICT* >■

BURRARD offers the best opportunity for you to make a little pile in a few 
years, perhaps it may be only months. We have the positive assurance that the 
BRIDGE is to be built across the SECOND NARROWS in the very near future 
—the government having pledged themselves to do this. Experts tell us that it 
wiU be built to BURRARD. This being so, what do you think will be the valus 
of these lots on the completion of the BRIDGE? $10,0» won't buy them.
|OT further particular, regarding BUÜBABD *pty to K. W. McLZAX. 801 Pander Bt. Vancouver

Conditions of Contest:
AU ,<m hare to do is to buy a package ot LIGHTHOUSE SOAP (tix bars for 26c) from

arFiret°C*0ut out the end of the package marked "DIRECTIONS "
Second: Cut out the coupon which appears in the "Time»' every evening.
Third- Paste the two together and flu in your name and addrees (write plainly) and <U-

naUolBu* provided for the purpose at O. D. CHRÎST1ES SHOE
1 .... r,   : » 1 Vi.., .,*1* W—f— 1nosit Ite»tne nearoa oeuot p, ............ r m n —
STORE, eorper Government and Johnson streets, VictoftS; B. V.

son of Mlllianalre Hreks LMvorce. 
custody of Chlklr-n and Alimony.

Helen». Mont-, Get. 30.-AllegRlS ex
treme vruelty on the part of his wife. 
John T. Murphy. Jr., son of John T. 
-Murphy, tho inilHonafre etorkman, 
[ranker and Jam) magnate of this city, 
has hratttttted 
addition to asking for uie ruetoay o, 
her children. Murphy reek» alimony 
also. -

Murphy met his present 
Florida, where they were 
Later they, were Installed on 
ranch, when relatives of his wife be
came their vlsftoi» and, the complain- 
•ant alleged, made his life unbearable. 
A separation followed.

Tf this is not convenient, send same addressed to WESTERN SOAP COM
PANY LIMITED, P. O. Box 1057, Vancouver, B. C„ and mark in comer of en
velope;’ ‘‘Lighthouse soap competition.-

The ballot box will'be opened by . a committee selected by yourselvefcon SAT
URDAY EVENING, JANUARY 29, on which day the competition closes. The 
drawing will take place in one, of the large halls in Victoria which will he duly ad
vertised. t ■

SPECIAL NOTICE—We are not giving away these lots for fun—we have an 
Ahicct in view. Wc want you to give LIGHTHOUSE SOAP a fair trial; use it ac- 
cordine to directions, or anv old way. When we started manufacturing LIGHT- 
HOUHE80AP we expected the public to carefully follow OUR DIRECTIONS; 
we soon found, however, that people preferred to wash in their own way, so we 
just had to change our formula to suit the conditions.

No employee of the Western Soup Company. Limited, who manufacture 
LIGHTIIOÜSE SOAP, will be allowed to compete. *

T#.... 4m rant KNOW that LIGHTHOUSE SOAP would suit YOU, would

iKUtlitt ADVU 1 J A.

TOO FERVENT WORSHIPPER,

ewrawatw W. Va„ enc. 'lk-Becauai, 
It I* alleged, his i:rl*s of -Amen, 
"Amefl." were so hitfi they rkm* near, 
breaking up It Mrth.kWst revival nest
ing, E. M Snyder, a farmsr. Is held 
In «300 bond» to a Jail thv action of S* 
next grand Jfiry on « charge of dlrturb 
In g religious " worship. R*v, G. f, -Tn- 
grams claims hi» lohi was drowpcri In

ie a livvuki «jhiuvligwr.,

LIGHTHOUSE SOAP COUPON

This coupon must be pasted on the end (marked 
‘Directions,T) of a package of Lighthouse Soap 

to be valid.

Name

Address

REMEMBER THIS :
Lighthouse Soap Makes

Light Housework
IMPORTANT — Both the 

coupon which appears in the 
Times every evening and the 
end of the package of Light

house Soap are necessary. So 
get the Times every day and 
bny Lighthouse Soap early and 
often.

YOU CAN SEND IN AS 
MANY COUPONS AS YOU 

WISH
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BANK OF MONTREAL

Capital, all Paid-up, ' 
«J4.440.wc oo - _V

Established 1817 
VICTORIA

Beat. Undivided Profits,«U.OT.WO W. . |S4,H1 86.
»«. Hon. Lord Btrathcona and Mount Jloyal. Of SO, Hon. President. 
Hon. Sir Oaorct Drummond. K.C.M.O. C.V.O.. President.
Sir Edward Clouston, Bart., Vice-President and urn Manafer.

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.

SAVINGS BANK
Interest allowed on deposits at highest current rales 

. “ Correspondents In all parts of the world.

‘ A. J. C. OALLETLY, MANAGER

GRAIN MARKET
By Courtesy F .W. Stevenson A Co.)

Chlcaro, Dec. 30. 
Open High Low Close

. CA14jrtatKiA OIL e

-re

F. W. STEVENSON <6 CO. J
brokers 8

... 118S 119 117^
H1Ï 1121 111$
102 i-y# 1«U

... m « 621

... m 87 ««à

... «61 ti«ià

... 431 444 43Î

... 47, i 4M 454

... m >43« 43j

...21.® 21.96 2L53 i

...21.75 21.87 21.® ,J

...12.27 12.® 12.26 J
11.06 11A5 1

,..11-86 11.® 11.32 1
:..u.sr 11; 4* 11.32 1

14-19 MAHON BLDQ.
ssàtArm wm*

JEWESS'
& I. CHAPIN A 00.

ms ooirr snout

hoard a* Trade.
Task Cottos ■srhesi

Sin Framisflo Markets

Is CSusliUE More Excitement Than the 
State Has Known Since the Days 

of ’49, In fhe Gold Rueh.

mhhhh»

Money to Loan on Mortgage 
Or Other Approved 
—— Security —— Xi

l»V. Jones, Limited,
EBT* / (- FINANCIAL AGENT.•M FORT STREET.

/ ‘

$6,000
Buys an * ROOM TWO STORY 
HOUSE, lot WxlSo, on fine resi
dential street, 6 minutes' walk from 
CHy Hall, and u# yards from car 
line. This house haa every con
venience and will make a hoihe for 
the most exacting. Terme arranged.

R. D. MacLACHLAN
-•B Dosed of Trads Building.

Phpns 2 US.

smsÊÊÊmmmÊmm

! BEFORE!

CALL 
SEE

T/ranptor
MAHON BUILDING

Victoria.

FOR MAYOR

to the Electors of the 
City of Victoria.

LALHEfi AND GENTLEMBM:
li beg to announce that I sm e candidats 

for Mayor at the approaching election. 
After having served a, Alderman for 
inroe year, 1 now respectfully eollclt your 
vote and Influença for the Important posi
tion, and promise to do my utmost for 

! the progrès, and betterment of our city 
I Uy. vl’*'* h“v« already been published 
! a"d.wm be more-fully expl.lned from the 
I platform. My principal objects are- 
j.^he scour I tig of Books M a water eup-

I The Introduction of more elllelent men- 
a Sentent of tile public works department, 

rn* stricter guarding of public morals, 
i/ A. •/•tefsailc Improvement in making 
j and beautifying our streets and parka.

A. HENDERSON. >

( Timon Leased Wire.)
San Francisco. Cal., Dec. Wheat— 

Australia and Propo. t2.07MB2.16; Sonora. 
12 15612.30; good to choice California Club, 
?! 5*5622.05; Northern wheat, Blueatem. S2.lo 
692.15; Club». SI.»216tl.86; Turkey, tl.*fl 
12.071; Russian Red. Sl.906Sl.tol.

Barley-Feed barley, Sl.«ttMt«|: com
mon to fair. Sl.406Sl.45; brewing and ship
ping. *1.48*6*1 311; Chevalier, nominal.

Eggs—Per doseiu California fresh, lo
ci uding cases. vxtTas, 4l$c. ; TTrsts, Sc. 
storage, extras, 32c.

Butter—Per pound. California fresh, ex
tras, 85c.; firsts 31c.; seconds, 29c.; stor
age, extras, 304c. ; do., ladles, 251c.; do., 
firsts. Sc, __ ___ ZZ___ ....

New Cheese V^er pound, new"êaîffornia 
flats, fancy, 11c.; firsts. ISAc. ; seconda, 
17c.; California Young America, fancy, 
19c. J firsts, 19c. ; Eastern New York, sin
gles, 194c.; do., Daisies. 19*c.; do,, Oregon, 
liée.; do., Young America. 18*c.; storage, 
Callfarnia flats, fancy. 171c.; firsts. 16|c:; 
Young America, fancy, 18|c. : Wisconsin, 
singles, fancy, 18*o.

Potatoes—Per cental, River Whites, 75c. 
#99c.. for choice to fancy in sacks, with 
extra stock, quotable at 90c.fl91.10; Salinas, 
SI.20691-40; Oregon*. Sl.llflSl.25; Early 
Rose, SI.39; Sweet*. in crates, Sl.25flSl.50: 
do., sacks, SI691 21

Onlona—Per cental, yellow, 99c.fl91.10.
Orange*—Per box, new navels, choice. 

$1.75692; fancy. S3.2K#S2.i0; new Tangerines, 
76c.fltl for email, and S1.26fl9L50 for large 
boxes.

of the District
of Oak Bay

VOTERS* LIST

Snaps
VATE8 ST.--Li,t CO x 120, 

between Blanchard a Ad 
Quadra, revenue produc
ing.............. ..... $18,000

YATES ST.—Corner. 60 
120,'‘between Quadra juid 
Blant-hard, revenue pro
ducing .. . , ., . 120,000 

JOHNSON ST,—37 s 120

mg. bearing fair revenue
.... .....................-, $31,000

FORT ST.-—30 x 1211, with 
modern buildiM, paying 8 
per cent nel. between 
Quadra and Blanchard.
............ ........... - -412,600

FORT ST-60 x 120, with 
atores and dweHibg homte
....................................$30,000

FORT ST.—-60 x 120 between 
Quadra and Blanchard, 
revenu# bearing . $14,600
Aliy one of the above prop- 

erties will giva^he buyer a 
good profit dp hia investment 

within a very.abort time.

LeemingBros.
Limited

_______ 191».
COURT OF REVISION 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY oivfex 
tbnt the OtutCH will alt u . Courtfof 
RevUdon of the Voters' Uet In the Conn- 
cil t hamper. Oak Bay avenu*, on Moo- 
doy. »rd January, me. at IS o'clock 
p. m . to hear and determine raaaa where
in It la allesed that any person, name 
haa been Improperly placed On or omitted' 
from the ad Id Hat. or that a peraon who* 
name haa been omitted from the eald Hat 
haa. alnce the let day of December, he- 
come entitled to have hla name placed 
thereon. Coplea of Votera' Liât may be 
-Attained from the underpinned.

J S. PLOYD,
C. M. C

La* Chambers. Victoria. B. C.

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE.

(By Courtesy N. B. Mayemith * Co.)

American Canadian Oil ....
B. C. Amalgam*ted Coal ...
B. C. Permanent Loan .....
B. C. Refining Co............. .
B. C. Copper
Bakeries, Limited :.............
Canadian Northwest Oil ...
Diamond Coal ........ .........
Diamond Vale Cosf * Iron;
Great'West Permanent ...
Interna .tonal Coal A ColM.
McOHUvray C#eek Comf 
Nicola Valley Coal A Coke.. 79.00 
Nootke Marble Quafrte 
Northcrn Bank Certificates.. JR.00 
Crown « ertlflcatea ....
Northern 4W ................
Pacific Loctl ........ ...
Pacific Whahnlr tpref.)
Porilaod Canal Mining 
Rambler Cariboo ...... .07
Royal Collieries ....................
South African Scrip ........... i
Silica Brick .......s ........
Stewart M. 6 D. Co, ........
United Wireleas (unstamped)
Victoria Transfer Co -.3. ..
Western Coal A Coke ......
Capital Furniture Co............
Pingree Mi nee, Ltd...............
Canadian Marconi ......

Bid Aaknf.
. .<18 ro
. .03 M
. 120.00 13Ô.M
. .99 1®
. U*

7.26
. .14 .23
. .«3 .73
. .08 .10
.109 110
. .78 «
.. .25 *s. 70.00 80-00

.....-W--
>4.00
90.00 96.®

.06*
33.00
80.00

.20

.07
23 251

690.00
LU j

1.90 2.28
19.50
60.®

1.70 2 70
6.®

.06*
1.®

Vineoaver Stock Exchange |
(By Courtesy F. W,

/
Stevenson A Co.) 

Vancouver. Dec. 30.
Bid. Asked I Listed Stocks. 1

Canadian Oil 
Coal A Coke

THI

mm&s&m

TEL. 74$ 2 824 FORT ST.

friKiTKctr:"'
LG

Alberta Cju
Alberta Coal
International Coal A C<*e J___
Lucky Jim Zinc Mines ..........is
Portland Canal Mining...............34
Stewart M. 4Tlr Co. ...............2M>
Western Coal A Coke ................iso
Burton Saw Works ...»..............90
Great West Permanent ............106

____________ U n hated Stocka
B. C. Permanent Loan ...........122
B. C. Trust Corporation
Dominion Trust Co........
Northern Crown Bank- 

Crown Certificates ...
- Northern CertWeatea 
Pacific Whaling, preL ...
American Canadian CHI 
B. C. Copper Co.
Canadian Con. 8. A R. .
Canadian Northwest Oil ............  15
Cariboo Camp McKinney . 
Diamond Vale Coal A Iron
Granby ................ ..............

alley Coal A Coke
Rambler Cariboo ..........................  __
Royal Collieries ........^............ 234
8 'A, Scrip .............j..____ ...’.700

.190 

.. 90 

..106

210
ue

..122

.. 96 s

.106 1®

.. 70

.. *i 9f
■ a
. 73 S2
. 15 22

1
. 7 I
:«

• 8* 10*j
. 234 26

Wholesale from Henderson Bros., Ltd, 
Victoria. B. C.

Xmas Gifts At 
CosLPrice

To clear a quantity Of JEWELRY 
AND DECORATED CHINA, both 
ornamental and useful articles All 
the* good* are good value and 
absolutely marked down at chat 
«lore open every night until «.à

A. J. CLYDE 7
■ iSS Johnson St.

The B. C. Trading Co.'s Old *taml.

WATCH THE' SMALL

Dally Report Pumlahed by the Victoria I 
Meteorological Department.

Victoria, Dec. 10.-5 a.m.-The high baro
meter area over the North Pacific .tales 
J*slowly sinking to the aoutbeaaLand the 
pressure over British Columbia la steadily 
falling In qdvanoe of an ocean alorm 
area, which Is developing on the Coast 
and oausing a fresh southerly gale on the 
oytsldf waters,. reacfcjpg an hourly, vela, 
city of 48 mile* at Taloosh. The weather 
from California northward is unsettled, 
and milder, with rain. In the prairie pro
vinces the .pressure is low In all parts, 
with higher temperatures.

Forecasts.
For 36 hours ending 5p,-m. Friday. 

Victoria and vIcinlty-Freah southerly 
winds or gales, unsettled, with rain. 
...slower Mainland — Southerly winds 
fresh or strortg on The Straits, unsettled, 
with rain.

Reporta * y$
Victoria-Barometer, 29.®; temperattfre,

W; minimum, 33; wind, S miles N.; weath
er, cloudy. »

New Westminster—Barometer. 29.6s- 
temperature, 48; minimum, 18; wind, 4 
miles S. : weather, vloudy.

Kamloops—Barometer. 29.74; tempera
ture, 39; minimum. If; wjnd. 14 miles N.
E. ; weather, cloudy.

Kdmonton-Baromcter. 29.48; tempera
ture. 22; minimum, 30; wind. « miles N.E. 
weathefTTclesr.
) wtrinliwg Barnmctor; . Lunper,. 
fine, fc minimum, : helot: wind, 4 raltca 
8. E. .weather, felr.

A preea dispatch from Coallnga, Call- 
forma, the biggest all Held In the world. 
êayB the town Is overrun with strang
ers, and people are rudhlng In like mad 
hoping to get their share ef the profits 
In the newly discovered oil fields 

How foolish, indeed, for poor people 
to think they can go to an oil Held 
with a pan and attempt to scoop out 
the oil and barrel it, as they would so 
much water from a trout stream. It 
lakes money to get OU Je California, 
aa elsewhere, and the. sooner the man 
with a tittle money learns that Jils 
chance for sharing In California oil 
profits lies In Judicious Investment In 
a, corporation with means ,>lg and 
•powerful, operating In a proven field, 
the better off he will be 

Oil is the biggest Aney maker In 
the world lo-day, and California Is the 
biggest field. A syndicate of local men. 
organised a corporation known as the 
Canadian Pacific Oil Co., of B. C., 
Limited, and acquired 740 scree In 
Oallforna—00 acres In Midway, the sec
ond biggest field in the world, 40 acres 
In Coalings, the' biggest, and «40 acres 
prospective land up the mountain 
range. M miles Vont Coallnga 

These men took the blfcgest block of 
stock themselves. They dl-termlned. 
however, to sell a part of It by popu
lar Subscription. The Company haa the 
heat prospects of any corporation ever 
floated. In thla part of the country, and 
Is offering its shares for one quarter 
of IMP-» cents. The stock should be 
fit par In a few weeks, and as an 1m 
vestment should pay from 25 to 100 
per cent. If you are along view street 
to-night drop In and see about It at

COST,OF SURVEYS.

The charge of Sfic an acre for sur
veying Queen Charlotte Islands land 
where the survey fee In the rest of the 
Province Is only dfie-half that, has 
aroused the people of Queen Charlotte 
to protest "It Is nothing but a holdup, 
and the sooner the government realise 
thla the better," says the Queen Char
lotte News.

Surveyor-General McKay explains 
that surveyors refuse to go there and 
do (he work folles» than 5» cents an 
acre. Surveyors who have been then- 
report that they cannot make more 
than half a mile a day with the most 
competent assistance.

13

WHERE THINGS ARE DOING
Take a walk to the intersection of Douglas and Humboldt 

streets. -
Note the improvements visible from this point—the important 

buildings, the street grading—now progressing.
Add to these the Empress Hotel Addition—$150,000—tenders - 

already called for:
Add again the new People’s Theatre—$100,000. r>
Then figure on the value of land within 300 feet of the point 

where you stand.
Take for example, a block 232 ft. x 105 ft., with three frontages . 

—Humboldt, Pen well and Victoria Creecefit—and carrying eight 
houses of 1% and 2 stories, all well rented.

Your figure won’t be less than $30,000. Ours is $25,000, of 
which $10,000 must be cash, balance in 1, 2 and 3 years.

-,

Island Investment Co., Ld.
Bank of Montreal Chambers Telephone 199*

-1

GOING AWAY?=
properly peeked and shipped at a moderateThen 

charte by
Bine Up Telephone ÇfPTV DC 6. ClfADD Or call at

No. sits, OllLfiO 06 Oil A nr m fort street.
PACKERS AND REMOVERS.

YOU WILL FIND BAEGÀINS IN TIMES WANT ADS.

Tenders
TENDERS trill be received up to De

cember 2Mb, 1K». for the stumping and 
grading of reeds In Gorge View Park. 
Plan of roads and specifications may be 
seen at the office of, L W. Blck. U04 
Broad street. Lowest fer «ny.JLpader not ' 
necessarily accepted. T-" ^

To-morrow will be the Last Day of the Qld 
Year and the Last Day of the Baker Shoe Co.’s

BIG RETIRING SALE
W___  |

We have not, in spite of the low prices, succeeded in getting' 
the stock entirely cleared out, but to-morrow we hope to have 
a banner day. We want to have the biggest day of the sale: 
Everything is cut to the limit and you can have the goods at

almost your own price. '

r

HERE IS A SMALL LIST OF THE MANY BARGAINS
MEN’S #5.50 to $6.50 BÔOTS at 777,7.$3.45 
MEN’S FINE PATENT KID BOOTS, regular

price *6.00. To-morrow....................... ’ $3.95
LADIES’ FINE KID SLIPPERS at $1.00

CHILDREN’S SHOES from 25 cents up—all at far less than cost-of manufacture.

iWe have a fine assortment and can fit’you in any kind of shoe

LEATHER. S(
top, American make.............................. $3.90

LADIES’ KID ANETPATENT STRAP SLIP 
PERS at ...... ; A . ;v . :............... .. .$1.45

SSI as* -

Store Closes at 11*30 To-morrow Night. Don’t Miss This Last Chance

THE BAKER SHOE GO., LTD,
1109 Government Strecft

—rl
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Been Made Without Their Help jClosing Deals” That Never Would HaveThese Ads

HOTICE TO CREDITORS?

fit» comer on Store street, with 
good brick building. Price $12,500; 
$4,000 eft-*

duration. After «aid date the executor* 
will proceed to distribute the assets ac
cording to law.

Dated at Victoria. British Columbia,tu, mu day ot Norombor.no.
’B.c;F. A THOMPSON.

TOLLER & GRUBB
titt GOVERNMENT ST.

ROCK WEIGHING TONS

FELL ON WORKMEN
FUNERAL OF THE LATE 

E. CASTLÈY AT DUNCAN

I ACRES. Shoal Bay. au6-<*vlded Into « 
largo lots; this Is one of the nicest 
pieces of residential proper!y on ^ the 
market to-day, and Is a splendid Invest- Houses Builtm.nt ,t *.<W, on terms.

OH THE
One Man Killed ,and a Second 

Badly Injured at Prince 
Rupert.

Odd Fellows Paid Last Honors 
to a Former Noble 

Grand.

mSTAUTOT FLAM
McPherson & fullerton 

BROS.
Ml TROUNCE AVENUE.

D* H» Bolts
Contractor & Builder

OOK. FORT AND BTADAOON
* A VS.

* Phone 1140.

FARMS AND FRUIT LANDS. 
Ask for Printed List.

•PHONE 97

Wood and Coal
, R. DAVERNE

FORT

NOTICE
•NAVIGABLE WATETtS PROTECTlON

PHONE 1404.

Phone L$77.

IF YOU WANT TO BUY YOURSELF
RESIDENCE, which Is Brst-clsss 
the price, and Is In s .IMlrahto 
»llty, close to city, practically on' 

a had better In- 
osltlon At (3,100. 
balance monthly.

HMmMSVMWMMSMWW HMMMI

Y. M. C. A.
I7W cash.

nice lot 00x120. A CHRISTMAS SUGGESTION.

GIVE YOUR BOY A 
Y. M. 0. A. TICKET

Hî wlll get V whole year's healthy 
fun out of it.

BoyS^ 12 to 14, $3.00 per year. 
Boys} 14 to 18, $5.0» per year. 

Mew's

HARMAN & APPLETON
634 YATES STREET.

lembershlo. Yuli. $7.00 per
VANCOUVER AXJh OAT, 

Lot 64x118x94. Price |60e. Terms 
/ ranged. «64.

i • : \ • i i v \ ■ ’ t > ' ' " •
tial property for small 

ACREAGE WITH HOUSE.
North V.inemivt-r. Dec. 29.—An elder

ly man named Charles .Munson wasA MONEY MAKER IN BUSINESS
JOHNSON STIiEET.PflflPFRTVi n' ii rj i, » » * ft tiun ai Peter

;?g*
basement, lot 60,120. Price $2,500. Terms 5 ; too. Pixlîo ..

arranged. $41.' *'.«•»• Skit» * •

illi iiiminu'lii n ' mmimwi i JStea

vHk p'

r DODDS
KIDNEY
/ PILLS i

\x\>"
Kidn£y

VlUiOKlA i>AlJL Y TIMJKb, THURSDAY, UJ5UBMBER 30, 1909.

DAY & BOGGS
Established 1*96. 

«20 FORT STREET, 
VICTORIA, B. C.

We Publish “Home List." which con- 
laths a description of all the best 
Farms that are for safe on Vancou
ver Island.

HEW COTTAGE. Hears street, close 
to tram; modern In every way. Price
$6,000.

COTTAGE, Alfred street, rents at $20 
per month. Price $2,100. ,

|^TUK)ltED HOUSE on corner lot, one 
'block from Junction of Fort and 
Yates; excellent site to erect comer 
strafe; adjoining house, growing 
neighborhood. Price only $3,000.

160 ACRES, section 26, Sodke road, 
about 10 acres cultivated, orchard 
about one acre; 2 storied house 18x14, 
and kitchen, barn and chicken house; 
stream of water. Price $2,800.

•tt ACRES. Hampshire road, all In 
garden and fruit; handsome bunga
low With stone foundation, stable and 
shed. Price $6,000 

THE COAST LOCATORS
ROOM ». «KTATSS ST.

W. J GILLILAND.

hinkson siodall * SON
New Grand Theatre Building.

P. O. Box 171. ‘Phone SC

LARGE LOT WITH HOUSE-Cralg- 
flower road. Lot has 182 feet fron
tage in cratgflower road and Ts 
nicely situated. Price, <2,600.

FINE SEVEN-ROOBTED MODERN 
• HOUSE—Nicely situated upper Pan

dora avenue. Price, $3,650. Easy

ACREAGE on the Saanich Arm. Prices 
and terms right. •/'

AGREAGE in and adjoining the city.

CURRIE & POWER
REAL BATaTK AND INSURANCE.

GLAS ST.

I M»h and balance to arrant, ter,
a lot, close in, near 2 car lines. 

-tSDB "flood lot in Empress eub-tll vision,
— Pendcrgast street, near park, lot 

*535: $250 cash, balance easy 
•i 2fip—fllmcw street, fine lot, and a snap, 

terms half cash, balance to arrange 
*? Si-Fréderlck street. « room modem 

house, with small houseln rear, paying 
M per cent, on money ; $.**) cash, balance

go j^^Lf'hambcrlaln street, fine n!‘.wr. * 
— ^Sm TuSusC-. Wim mw.” T*rhw. tBttfmr 

room. 8 bedrooms and kitchen» basement, 
and piped for furnace; terms, »-uu cash, 
balance to'arrange

TO RENT—7 room house, new and mod
ern. $20.

C. C. PEMBERTON.
t Room •

1214 GOVERNMENT STREET.

QUATStNO.

HOUSE, furniture, BOAT. 
12« Acres of Land,

4 Acres Good Fruit Durdens, 
FOR SALE CHEAP.

L U. CONYERS & CO.
860 VIEW STREET.

B. C. LAND & INVESTMENT 
AGENCY, LTD.

T 922 GOVERNMENT STREET.

QUEBEC STREET—FuH-sl^ed Ipt and 
côttàge only $2,100 (lot worth money

$3,50ft—MODERN LITTLE -BUNGA
LOW an0 splendid lot on .one of 
Jafnes Bay’s best streets. Terms, 
$1,000 cash, balance 7 per cent.

JAMES BA Y—$1.800 will purchase-new
6- ROOMED COTTAGE; $600 cash, 
balance on time.

$260 CASH and $40 per month will pur
chase modern 7-ROOMED DWEL
LING in first-eta** shape, centrally 
located, only 10 minutes' walk from 
poet office,

$2,300 WILL PURCHASE^ «-ROOMED 
DWELLING on Second etréet on 
Very easy, terms.

$2.106-f-ROQMED DWELLING on ear 
line, Niagara street; half cash, bal
ance at 7 per cent

$2,600—MENZIÈS STREET. 7-ROOMED
; DWELilifNG rwtttr modern sgbypb?; 
iences; terms.

$3,000—QITER EC STREET. MODERN,
7- ROOM ED DWELLING. newly 
painted and in good order; easy 
terms.

$2,600—TWO-STORT DWELLING and 
lot 64x145. Well situated In James 
Bay; on terms.

•“V PEMBERTON & SON
~ REAL ESTATE.

«14 FORT STREET.

A DOUGLAS STREET BUY EASILY 
HANDLED.

VACANT LOT NEAR KINGg ROAD. 
gaa to twd car lines T

and at- the intersection of several 
strerts

This Is a splendid buy 
at $2.625.00.

on which terms tan be arranged.

A. C0L0UH0UN HOLMES
Room 8, Northern Crown.Bank Chambers. 

2126 OOVfcRNMENT ST

FOR SALE.

$4,750.VIEW ST.—60 ft. lot, improved.

FORT ST.—Corner lot. 60x120; $10,000,

BUSINESS FOR SALE—Price 
Particulars on application. 

•There are others.**

$350.

JOHNSON STREET.
Lot With 2 Houses—Always Rente'd.

___ West of Quadra Street.
This Is a Good Revenue Producer. 

RN EXCEPTIONALLY GOOD BuV 
At $7,000.

Terms. Half Cash Will Handle This 
, -----— Property. *

Balance to Be .Arranged.

FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN; 
MONEY TO LOAN.

GEO. L POWERS

BOW NASS BUILDING.

J.OT8 W KOCKlXND PARK-Prlw 
$$oe us; term»- *.

. r>T HI Humboldt StrML
vOT « Btk. $, Wslit Fern wood Gar- 

dene. $146 ». V
, • and west % Of 10. klk, «7, Mlthl,mr, 

.treat, full sized lota $7$0 each; H lot

EMPIRE REALTY CO.
REAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL AGENTS. ^

«12 YATES STREET.
Phone 2251.

MITCHELL & GREENWOOD
_ HEAL ESTATE AND TIMBER.

$7$ Yates, next door to Bank of B.N.A. 
Phone 1426.

'CHOICE LOTS ON EAST TER St S'." 

Ueee than * mile from City Hall.

Terms of tio cash

Ahd $10 Monthly.'

$600 and $560 EACH. i

E. A. HARRIS & CO.
Mining. Broker*- a«d Real Estate Agents 

35 FORT STREET.

ROCKLAND AVE.-4 lots, 55xt20i 
$2,000 each.

VICTORIA Wfc8T-114 acres with 2- 
story 7-roomed house; $12.500, terfns. 

ST CHARLES ST.-3 lota wltti fine 
—view of straits; $1,300 lactL "*

J. STUART YATES
1$ BASTION STREET. VICTORIA.

FOR SALE. * ■

$0. ACRES- Sooke District. Jnot Inside 
Sooke Harbor.

TWO LOTS—On Victoria >arbor, with 
large ■ wharf and shed» end $ large 
warehouse!» In . good condition, on 
—My term a*

THREE IeOTS—On Tâta# street, with 
W stores, bringing in good rentals.

TO RENT-Large wharf at foot of 
Tates atrset. rent $120 par'month.

*Vt ACRES—On Colquitx river, Victoria 
District, cheap.

For further particulars apply to 
ibov# address. • ' .

LEE & FRASER
Real Estate and Insurance Agent». 

«U TROUNCE AVENUE. -

SPLENDID BUSINESS SITE on 
Courtney street, near Governmêht 
street, for $11,750.00. A....  .

«20,<$00.00 WILL BUY à desirable lot on 
Yates street, between Blanchard anil 
Douglas street».

TWO COTTAGES and lot on View 
street, modem, $6.000.00.

THIRTEEN LOTS near the Jubilee 
hospital, «0x120 each, all sub-divided 
Into . lots. This is a good buy at

FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE. 
MONEY TO LOAN.

FOR SALE.

25 ACRES fronting on Elk Lake; large 
new house, barn and stables; an ideal 
spot; land partly cleared; also. If re
quired an additional 25 acres; $5.500.

$150 CASH and $15 per month wfll buy 
house of 6 rooms; >new, large flower 
and vegetable garden; $2,100.

2 ACRES cleared land. Mount Tolmie; 
21.000

HOUSE of m story, large lot. close to 
tram car; $1,300. •

BURNSIDE ROAD—7-roomed house; 
ea*y terms; $3.000.

50 A c R E8—Me tchos In district, stock
. and Implements; 94,000.

(Special Correspondence.)
Duncan. Dec. 29.—The funeral of- 

Elias Vaslky l«t>k place yesterday 
from tin i. p. i '. F, hail in Duncan, the 
tloeeamd,having been past grand of the 
local lodge. At 1.30 p. fn;. in the pres
ence of the local brethren and of a 
latgs^number of^j/latlvee and friends, 
the !#♦ .îutiful service of the order was

Prince Rupert. Dec. 29.—With hardly 
a second's warning, a huge rook, kawi- 
enrd by be thaw', fell iu a cut near 
Rankin s vamp, recently, and crushed 
to death a young laborer named W. J. 
Smith. Ill* , thigh was smashed, his 
skull fractured, and both legs broken.

A c9iUpanl<»n name,I John laiuniulst. 
a Swede, was also « aught, imt it 1* not 
thought that hi# injuries will prove

THOMPSON & CO.
THE EXCHANGE.' 718 FORT ST. 

<- --- -------- Phop# 1737.

held. H. D. Evuns taking the part of fatal. At present he Is in the local 
Noble Grand.' and Rev. Mr. Barton, of i hospital.
Vl,1„rl„ mat of . hai.laln. Hr. Bartol. , T1.a rovk was high up on the .hie ot 

,. . . cut, and n ;»arty of men were at work
gate an that will be long re- d t| The haul,1er, whlvh
rn-mb, ,-.-d by tho.e preernt. . | weighed MklrwenM with the ra-

pldlty of thought, and In, a flash Smith 
was p . ofpsc. He Iwd tried to dash to 
one side, bat the effort was futile.

BUSINESS PROPERTY. 
87,000—Comer Douglas and Ray

The funeral procession then wended 
its way to thf titJUe chun hyafd. at 

i Sunien-m. where Rev. Granville Christ • 
itrd ' • he — . •• • :ti th.-

ou behair

8ts..

I lurch, and Ilex. Mr. Hart' 
j of the Odd Fellows, read their service 

... at the grave. The service was von-
......... . l,'m '*‘lh *‘772. : vlihhul by Ifav. A. J laahay. who hail

and Dtmwrr. , hrisU n„,, . ..pflnnM and nmrrkal the 
OOal.-O: .tore an.l three cot- „,v,.„.wl nuw tho rt,ék.'

•ir nan , ..... , j The tutllbeart-r* - wore the following115,000—Fort street, 12Ü feet, on three . ,
street.. AV.,l site tor -- '",'",b"re of ,he * ° ° r- "rr" T'
apartment / 

$10,600 Flirt stret / 
three stp

hi» frontogex on 
good buainess

Hit, A, l‘v<er$«t«n, A. kVitken. W. 'W. 
i:. H \\ R, li.iiti. and II. H.il|i<nn>, 

Th<- late Mr. Cast ley was born at 
Roseglll. Wc Ktn. or land, Kn*.. on Jan-

lururqutst H ju plnord to Hie ground 
along with Smith, but in some way, it 
La thought, the boil y of the former 
shielded him from receiving fat,al in-

Hrnith waa only about twenty-thre ■ 
years of age. and is believed to have 
relatives In Winnipeg.

UNFIT TOlivE—MUST DIE

The verdict rendered
lmm.u,,.„„ ,o eaa, > •-»' ««- SIT 1 TZJÏZ XZ

Tti'rkirtt bath, on wuth Sto of ! IN «kthw. H. v iWMy of Atht.«,.t,
four tirothers. Thomas 8. John H.,Fort. n<>ar Rlanchard. BixlM, -- 

with gtxxl cottage.
Buy now. Thesa* pro|»erties arc Isiund 

to advance in price.

■j.-eph, ..Ml Wilt..... I: Ihr. v. Water*. I bom* Vw ••Putnam*."

HODGSON REALTY
1214 GOVERNMENT STREET 

. CUlWtali».). ____

GOOD CHOICE BUYS EVERY, ONE.
AlfD CI»*E IN.

3 LOTH. italSS fach. $15,01»
1 IjOT. Chatham, «0x130, $7,»i; for tea

day» only.
1 IxOT. Herald, W.<d0.
1 IjoT, store, $fi.non.
1 l»T. Chatham, $l.‘*.090,

TO RENT.
8 R005U2I0IT8E, Heywot»d Ave.
7 ROOM HOCSE, Rcmhriike »tre« t

Mrs. J. M. Campbell and Mrs. (’Jiarles 
Grossie of DUticah. and Mrs. A. W. 
Munro, of NrIwm. U» C» He.also 
a wife .Uiil nix little girls, tft; eUisst 
lieing n il rm*i-e than eight jrears old.

The futural was one of the largest 
held in tl.è district and th«> floral offer* 
mgs- wt' trumeron» - and- -v-ery -hennth»'

ouring Hie iionrs of the funeral.
Tlte funeral, of Daÿl«’ Ben net. whA 

w :ts killed by the E. A N. train on 
Wednesday eight, took place yester
day at St. Peter's i hurvh,. Quamlehan, 
Rev. A. J. Lea hey olffciating. The de
ceased had .been working at the quarry 

I at Koksilah. No trace of his relatives 
i lias been found.

thousand 
Do them

to death by Putnam's Corn Extractor; 
It cures painlessly in twenty-four

vegetable remedy known.

W. E. VANST0NE

DIED IN MANITOBA

Was a Prominent and Re
spected Citizen of New 

Westminster

^ j VICIOUS BULL GORED
THE CITY BROKERAGE

7218 DOUGLAS STREET, 
phone 915. * ' P- O. Box 7».

OLD MAN TO DEATH

Attacked Him on North Van
couver Ranch Where it 

Was Grazing.

YATES STREET.
YzH 40xI2ft—close in. PrieF1 $4,500. 

Lad * m.-' ahovi o c w . hali 
$10.000. Revenue producing.

THE CAPITAL CITY REALTY 
CO.,

ROOM 21. «1$ YATES STREET. 
Phene 21«$.

Ç-,,100. 40x120 ...................... .. Yates .St.
: ‘ "!

$6.000, 60x120   vt*w st-

$4,552, 60x120 ........................... .---View St.
$1.800. 60x130-^.—................ kh SUperlor St.

$1,850. 50x150 ......... .......... ..Michigan St
1350. 50x120 ............. Vancouver St.

$1.000 en< h 2 Rohd lntR <>t* ’ St- 
-2375, the beet on Blackw ikxI tit,

New Weal minster. Dec. 29. — The 
death «Kcyrred at Wawanesa. Man,, ««n 
('hri»tnmÂaay of-Wesley Edgar Van- 
atam*, pwtdern Of the Vancourver 
Heating & Plumping Company', of this 
city, w ith a branch in Vancouver. The 
-deceased was a native of Ontario. 12 
years of age. and had been a rvsidenl 
of Ahl» City fcf over 20 years. He was 
educated in lVinnitieg. and shortly 
after leaving school came to New 
Westminsler. He was taken III tn Oc
tober of loos, and about a yegr ago 
went tu VVawanesn to llv> with hla 
brother, Dr. C. M. Vanstone, in the 
hoj*e that t change of climate would oe 
bénéficiai to hlnw. He leaves to mourn 
hie loes a wife and tlirecVhlldren—one 
glri and two boy «--besides his parerais, 
who five m Wtmripe^. where, hi* father

R. W. COLEMAN .
Fe*l Kitate end Ineurenco. 

uao OOVERNMHTNT ST.. Telepkone $0$

COMFOBTABLB HOME with parlor, 
large llvlns room with bay window 
end 1 Sre piece; kltvhen, back 
kitchen, hath and toilet, »nd - $

* 1er*.- brdroomt wllhln 10 minutes'
walk of any part of bualneae dla- 
trlct on Pandora ave. Price $4,600. 
Good term..

r
SMALL COTTAGE on *0x120 foot "lot. 

on McLure atreet. near Vancouver. 
•A hi* map at $2.000. Term» $760 
caeh, balance to cult.

OAK BAY waterfront, extra lar*e lot, 
60x1*0, One beach. Price $1.050; $350 
cash, balance ope and two years.

TWO FINE WATERFRONT LOTS on 
the Gorge; no letter site for a beau
tiful home; $4,260. Good terms.

FIX*; WAREHOUSE OR FACTORY

DUNEDIN STREET— Seven-roomed 
modern bungalow'; good basemen if 
lot «« x 120. This is a good dwelling 
and can be had on easy terms. 

NORTH PARK STREET—FI va-roomed 
cottage with all modern conveniences; 
good barn; fruit trees; lot 50 x 140. 
Price $3.600. $500 cash, balance on 
monthly payments.

CORNER of North Park 8L and Cook 
- buikUng- eoatftLning bake shop — 

and good corner for grocery store, 
with living t-ooms above. Titered Is 
also a good xtalde In the rear. This — 
will be sold at a reasonable figure, 
and is now producing.a good rental. 
Price and terms on application. 

BUSINESS LOT on Yates St.. jusfD 
above Vancouver 6t., for $6,000; $2,502' * 
cash, balance to be arranged.

START THE NEW YEAR WITH ONE 
OF THESE.

BEAUTIFULS ROOR BUNGALOW, 
just completed, panelled hall, pressed 
brick fire places, closets off every room, 
bath room, scullery, toilet, papery. This 
is a model house, has a fine view of the 
sea from large veranda and windows; 
the ceilings arc high and airy and the 
rooms are large; It is heated with a 
new furnace. Just installed; situate in 
S tout,'1-cleared, one block from the street 
car, in Hollywood Park. Tb^hplace Is 
worth easily S6.W. but in ordflfto have 
it occupied at once W'e wll^HHt for 
$4.M0. Terms, 1500 cash and
at $BLpgr month. .__

HI *H1 NK8# PRO PERT Y-SH tïâte on John - 
son street, dost» to Government street, 
lot 33x130; lijnpr<»vement* worth 16*0*); 
r<-uted un i $*»r." Ira»,- In pay 10 prr 
ran,, en $l«,«ee. prie» $1».6«; Irnnl, 1-J 
caali. balance ariw.VpA 

BKEt'HWOOD AVE ~2 fleared loU. one 
block from car. fine view of sea, all 
elearri. on term»' $” eaab and $30 per 
month ; price $500.

0 ROOM BUNOAIjOW. on *ood. clean 
at^rt, bonlevarda. He., alone founda
tion. full be arment, cement tuba, fur- 
naci; price $$,«!«, easy term».

S. A. BAIRD
n*AL ,E3T?.Tft FINANCIAL Ah ( 

" INSURANCE AGENT,
Û10 DOUGLAS STREET.

E. WHITE
Real Batata

$04 BROUGHTON ST.

BURNSIDE ROAD—1-3 acre lots, high 
apd dry. no rock ; for the next week' we 

differ these lots at $750, good terms. 
GORGE DISTRICT-W*^ offef for H few 

days thh bé*t buj- in the city as n sui»- 
division. Call and let us explain- this to 
you.

W ACREff—Within .là miles of Cli* ti.ii 
to axe ha rige for good "farm land In Mani- 
lobu’ ur Haskatetiewam.

NEW 10 ROOM HOUSE, on King's road. 
With two lots, fibxia»; price $4.tM».' your

THAT L*br on lK,n*!a* Street at $17,606 
; is a good buy. Call In and get particu

lars. >

We shall he making up a new list
for 1st January. Have you any pro- the, neighborhood 
perty you want sold? Our phone is °uH-

WE KILL
And dress ready for cooking fine fat 

chickens, direct from the Ranch dally.

walker and kerb

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE TIMES 1017 Burdette Ave. Phene L1400 tm'nM'»raVr«.

Munson vt as tn t harge of the ranch, 
i;nd on Sundtiy was crossing tlte field 
wheVe, the hull <- gluing, When the 

■ ■- . m • 1 "h'l
trumplcil ami gotvd him to death be- 
fmv hrtp could t$^"7rST19d.

The first to lt»*ar Mun«on‘« cries wa.i 
W. ('. titone, who ran into the field and, 
tried t $ scare tl»o hull away from Mu»-’ 
son's body. The .-mlmal turned oa him. 
aind if waX,wfth some dlflli ulty that he 
escaped and got over the feme. He 
called for help and some 'residents ot 

umc and" shot the

i brothers—Dr.
1 stone who own a large farm In Mani

toba. The funeral tMk place in Wa- 
wanesa w itii Masoniy l\onora.

The late Mr. Vsnstosie was one of the 
best known citixens of New Weetmtn* 
xtcr. fte had served- three gears as., 
alderman. He ea* f ver>- prominent 
MAtion, and waa a member of King 
Solomon Ltxlge No. 27, A. F. & A. M., 
as well a*e#t member of the Royal Arch 
Chapter. He was an athlete of no 
mean repute. 

Dr. \ orner was called and pronounc
ed, Muiison^dead. The body was badly 
nmtllaft-d, one horn having torn 
through the old ntan’d side and pierced 
Ills heart. Munson was a native of 
Sweden, 58 years of age, and does not 
Appear to have any relatives here.

FIVE KILLED BY EXPLOSION.

Reading. Pa-. -Dec. 30 — FTVe men 
were, killed I» ft Ixiller Explosion at 
the plant of the Metropolitan Electric

- ;
day. The dead are.: James Conry and 
Frank <'9^. U’Hterbury, Conn.; Clif
ford Martin Tom’s Jliver, Pa.; Elpur 
Vengler: Mount • Penn. Pa.;- Martin

Notice 1.1 hereby given that the Cam- 
< ron Lumber Company. Limited, having 
its registered office In the City of Vic
toria. British Columbia. Is applying to 
Ills Excellent' -
Canada In Council for approval of thv 
aria.plans, site and description if works 
proposed to be constructed in tnai part 
06 the waters of Victoria Harbor known 
as Selkirk Water, between Point Elite* 
bridge and Halkett Island, being on the 
lands situate, lying and being in the City 
of Victoria, British Columbia, and known, 
numbered-and described as Lot "D," Gar- 
bally Estate, and has deposited the area 
and site plans ftf the proposed works and 
a description thereof with the Minister of~ 
Publie Works at Ottawa, and n duplicate 
thereof with the Registrar-Général of 
Titles In the Land Registry Office, In the 
City of Victoria, British Columbia, and 
that the matter of. the said application 
will be proceeded with at the expiration 
of one month from the time of the first 
publication of this notice in the Canada
~ Dated this 14th day of December, A.D.

CAMERON LUMBER COMPANY. LIM
ITED.

Per D. O. CAMERON.
Secretary.

ah particulars of Qflrdon Head 
properties. If you are looking 
for a good fruit ranch give us a

Cowlrhan Lake, %

land! stream through 
240 per acre.

CENTRAL CITY HOTEL Sur- 
burban Grocery.

CLOVKRDALÈ AVE.. 6-roomed 
new bungalow with ba$h an^ 
©very West convenience,; largo 
attic (unfinished), cement foun
dation. large basement, half 
an acre garden, terms if re
quired. $8.502» ..............—

FIFTY ACltKH, all good level 
land near Saonlchton. $80 per 
a, re. Offers wanted for two of 
the best pieces of central city 
properties.

WILLIAM C. HOLT
Contractor and Bulld.r,

4M OARBALLY RD. PHONE LI44$.

FOR SALE. X.
NEW «-ROOMKD HOUSE, cément 

foundation, furnace and all modern 
Improvements. Two minuta, from 
Douglas street car, Burnside road 
and Dunedin street.

Price. $2. $00—Terras 
Buy ot the bunder and save money-

CLEARED LANDS
The cleared lots at QuaUcum Beach, 

Newcastle District are how 66 the 
market in tracts o| from thirty to forty 
acres.

For plans and prices apply to L H. 
SOLLY. Land Agent. Victoria, or L E. 
ALLIN, Local Agent. Parks villa.

• LAND REGISTRY ACT.”

Tn the matter of an a plication for Dupli
cate Certificates of Title to flubdivi
sions 7. 8. 15 and lfi of Lit 121 A.; 
loots 14 end 18, Block 77; Lots 1, 2, .3 
and 4, Btoi-k 6, Church Reserve, an< 
txits 11«6 and 1186, Victoria City.

Notice \* hCrebsr giver, that it is my In
dention av- tlic <'xp4ration u[ one ,month 
from die dale of the first publication 
hereof to issue Duplicate C’ertiflcatee o- 
Title- to ala*ve l»ti -lissued tv Wynioiid 
Thomas Ogllvy llaroley, on tlie 23rd Nu 
vember. i8ol; Uti. !>«• .mber. 1K73 
March. 1*77; 8th May, JM; Htb February. 
1884 amt 33r«l March. 1K85, ahd number.'1

2Kl:i. Mfta, lfi4a. 4474a. «868a. and A-Wa r 
.(wcUvcIy. „ ,. WOOTTON.

Rrgistrar-Uc11' ral of Titles.
Land BflBativ Office. VT.IWJ». II. *: u 

,.r aiUk da* ol necetnblf.-fW.____ ____

gf



Victoria dap-y «mm. thumday, deobmber

Make It Possible For You to Choose

—------ la.

Tenant s, «Lodgers or • 1

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

i NJr8 ,.u£5up'£$ nSS? #
KÏ month ; extra ! 

month.

Architects

I
C. ELWOOD WATKINS,

16, IM Siltera’ Bloch. Telcpno 
.and Uf

H 8. GRIFFITH.
■*■■«** rhon*J —

Bookk/eeping_
VICTORIA SCH'lOL of £??,£ 

ING. Ufl Deugla. «reat- *
ad or vial ted day or «win* 
gtteaU.n to

.grtvate o B*QA )r^EjaS!BL

Business College

I ESue.
ïlnee .œlmc2%5

iicipal. llO Government »tto»L Jpv>'
«* fea--------------

Dentists
DR LI

Land

HALL, 
««.‘TîtW an?sSS

Surveyors
THOS. H. PARR. Brltleh £ol,'lrot,lS,^,d 

eutViyM. Room l Un «.tor*' Rleok.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

1 c-nte Mr WOM: 4 rent» »W*S* Vo

Art Glass
K?.T* V* 9LA88. I*M»P.U<iS$ 

for vtiui'-hc-s. »r"«’Uk Albert 
bonding» anti private <we,li$*t'atea »«■■ 
F Roy. worke and I? 8pt-
opiaralte Moore & HHU'»»"*, and 
«toi terme to architecte, b,' 'n4J%»i*r. 
contractor, for quantities. O’4”
Phone 6H ______ ■ -

t W. CHISHOLM A ecclesiastical and domestic ’""l^/fer 
*nd all kind, of ornamentalv.fjbqUd- 
phurchea, r evidences and uaed

' - a,n4, ÇLÏÏKTetSS*
application

Blasting Rock
ROCK BLASTING and *jt

Booetice. am Cedar HIU road, «>»• i"

JfOTICK—a. Zarelll and J” I’»*, ^ 
tractor» for rock blasting. *Ef7 
aouth pandora. Phone No, flgT———

Blue Printing and Maps
PRINTS-Any length In one. Pto^Sf 

Langley SL

Boat Building

am42-

and J. M. WcGRF
>ia Land. Surveyors 
hen. 62 Langley

Legal
C. W BRADAHAW, Berrlater etc. Law 

Chamhem. Raatlon etrnet. Victoria

MURPHT A FISHER. Bjrrtsten entlct-
’ •**

*,ip7,r MrpmfnH.trd nSs.

Medical Massage
BERGSTROM RJGRNFKLT, Pwr- 

r m-h Masseur. Turkish bath, *21 Fort, A-f&e»t,v£tOil». R ft Phone 1HS.

WRB F.ARSMAN. electric tight Mtha: 
leal massage. MOI Fort 8t. Phone

2

VICTORIA BOAT A KNUINB^OM 
-PANT. LTD . boat and laum’-h buHflsrs. 
Boat building material for amattwrs. 
repairs, engines Installed, e'c. 
mates and designs furnished, w- 

lil David St Phone

BUSINESS DlRECTOftY
ADVERTI8EMENTB under thle *rad »

rnt per,word per Insertion; I '"eectona 
cents per word; 4 cents per word P* 
week; 60 cente per Une per month- «• 
advertisement for less than » eéOtM. _

Hotels and Restaurants
Windsor CAFB-Under new 

ment Beat tec. diner In city. 
to torn. Meal tickets. $4.66- «* °ox- 
ertinient street, opp. Boat Office. F. W- 
J larriaon. Prop. -1*

rn&fiape- 
from 11-30

Junk

kind, of

■iiStib.

Landscape Gardener
J. LAIMO. Landscape and JobMnjf
“ ^.^'«n’S^’î've*

MHT. Omoe. WUhaw»» « * 
( Oreenhquee, eent.r cook aad

Merchant Tailors
PHASER A JuORRISON, "W««" 

3. McOurrach. Highest grad, of — 
and worsted». altering ah 
Pioneer Building, over P. R.
Dread 1L. Tletirte. S.- ft

ISCwwaTSi

Optician

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTISEMENTS under this «*<_* 

Mnrter Word per hmertloa; ftoaafljvjft 
1 oenu per word; 4 cent» per word PJJ 
week; 64 cent, per «ne per month. «• 
advertisement for lea. than h> cent».

Agents Wanted

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVEHTIBKMENTB und.rc»nt per word per Insert Ion ^llniartlo»». 

* cents ptr word. 4 cents P®r-^d
PTJWgg. woadvertisement tor less than M cent* 

for S2ÜC-—“Lots

A DRAWING fur lot » x 
tagea on Frances Are., will taka.l*“* 

January 16tti.« «t Maÿnanl * Bon» auc
tion rootSie T, Brook*. ~~,y ...**

Exchange
BXCHAWGB8-W. have firm»10 

change for realdence prrmerty. »™ »J~ 
a-Hvant lota to exchange for properly. What have you to offer! 
Porter A Oo..,M»hs»

For Rent—Houses
TO KENT-6 roomed modern house.

t tÇ^cîüwnan. «» Govcrnmeut .treel y

FOR RENT-4 ronmi-d modern cottMA 
161» Amphfcm street, rent F«_ Ajf17 
Duck- A Johnston. «5 Johnson str(^t'tf

Boot and Shoe Repairing
NO MATTER Where you bought your 

shoes, bring them here to be repalreo. 
Mlbbe, 1 Oriental Are. ogpotdta Fgn 
tagns Theatre. 

Builders & General Contractors
CARPENTRY—Jobbing, roof _ repairing.

receive prompt mention. T X LO»- 
• thicn. 2461 1'lr.t street. Rhone LtllL dit

W. ftONFORD A SON. Contr ictors
and Builders. Housss built on tb« ' 
liniment pion. Plans, specinentbm» and 
esLImatea 61» Yates St. rhbns 2TH

CAPITAL CARPENTER AND JOBBING 
FACTORY—Alfred Jones. All Slid, of 
Sllerstioeis, Jobbing work. I®2 Yates 
gL. cor. Vancouver BL Offlce phone 
B3U1; Res. RJW ’ .

.«JVARTKR OF A CENTURY'S
IlKNCF ip.! fini» pmiFfn equip* 

meet are at the eerrlc* of my pstwfc 
No charge for examination. I, 
ground on the premises. A. r.
Ak't Fort* street. Phone 22S».

ro^*%<rl%rZ*'igL 2^*3

p. '6yS

Painter and Decorator

°SK5f/
s,:?.* irst'te^- A^urrs siu:
.no pater,.» eo.»

Patents
TmMW S^pLuM:

tawa. Ontario,

Pawnshop
MONEY IA3ANED on dlanmnda. Jewel

lery and personal offre,. A. A. Aaren- 
atm,. ^ar. Jo»w«»s and Broad.

Music
BANJO. MANDOUN AND

Büifldn ter w. vs Fwwrlght. ----- ..— te
Cf the Alexandra Mandolin and Guftav «BT Ji>h» 
Sub. tete professor of banje, mandblmf4*—-K- 
and guitar at Alberta College, Gdmon- 
mn ?tc. Phone A-HYStudlu. 1111 Yntes,

------------- A. J McCRlMMON.
Contractor and Builder,

■i —... . , Takes entire charge of every detail of
GCITAR building. Hlgh-clHaa work. Reaaonable

nson St. Phone (

Nursing
MISS B. H. JONES, 7H Vancouver St

. ’

Piano Tuning
c p rox. Plano aad Organ Tuner,

Shorthand
SHORTHAND SCHOOL. UM tlroad St.

Shorthand, typewriting, bookkeeping, 
telegraphy thoroughly taught E. A. 
Macmillan, principal.

Titles, Conveyances. Etc.
NOTICE—Ws draw up agreement!, mort-

a gages, conveyance» and search title, at 
Teesonehle rates. Let u. quote you oh 

. your fire ln.ur.no. The DrlBth Co..' 
v L.ho„ Bldg.. cltY----------------------V

Wood Carving
r. J. BROWN, teacher of wood carving.

Crew Neat.* 
West.

Here ward street. Victoria

Lodges
COLUMBIA LODGE, No. 1, I O O. F

rr&uwF«.^,n^i
îtresv R. w. Fnwcstt, Rsc. Sea, *y
Qovemreeot gteeet.

COrRT CARIBOO. No. 74*. I. O. FM
weets on s«Kv>nd and fourth Monday <n 
each month In K. of P. HaJU, corner 
- ndora and Douglas "treats Vlaitiag 

■elcomed. Fin Recy,, Fggd. 
1 Broughton street: J. W, 

1K1 Pandnra street.

ERNEST RAWLINGS, • • 
Carpenter and Bul'dkr. .

Prompt Attention to Alterations. Job
bing Work and Repairs. • 

Estimates Given. Pr'c^8.J^ae^n*>,e- 
90n itlchmond At*. Victoria. B. C.

ALTON At BROWK, carpenter* and buiid- vîtlnuites given on all kinds of 
carpenter work. Wa Wdatiw In Xion. 
Srvatorles and greenhouse#. Prompt 
attention. rtr.l-cL.Jv<.rk snd modij. 
ste price». Phon. R1S6S. Residence. 606 
Hlllelde A va. Vlctoeto- _______

HINSDALE A MALCOLM,
DIN SHALE?r* *"d Cont r*M JILCOLM, 

JBM^Qusdrn SI-____________ 6; HH,ld« AVa

Chimney Sweeping

numbing and Heating
HfAS."ïta."SlPr!ïïS?îàLW.^:

Blanabard street Phone L270. residence. 
K270. ^

Pottery Ware, Etc.
SKWKR PI PC. Field Tile.
8 Clay. Flower Pots._ete.

For Sale—iAcreage
LN XMAS PRESENT—100-fOf*
Salt SpringwharvcHi. two hundred fruit tracs,

' . B S» *»»Y

"OR BALE—Section H,

™. otwwI hunting; price ft» WrtAf
srx- s?i

WANTBD-Te buy. prih-l# tend In 
change for Victoria home containing 6 
acres of tond, mixed Ht,Is with rocks ami 
«Sod land euttams for chickens and 
fruits only 21 mil*, from city, new » rSluTd cottsge, l.rge barn chldmn 
house, fruit tresa end fine wn«er piped 
all over the place, plenty of fuel, land 
all enfenoa*. Apply to P. O Box m, 
VR3]g-L  

For Sale—Articles

l»twPiVl(«k'2»rlot”5L.ttlangle shape.
price 14,061. Apply lit» Government SL

MISCELljNEOUS
ADVERTISEMENTS under this *

cent per word per Ineertion; S Insert^» • 
1 cents per word: 4 cents «w word per 
week; 60 cents per line per moptn: «o 
advertisement for lésa than 10 cents.

For Sale—Livestock
FOR SALE--Whin* Wyandotte cockerels 
9 from « good laying «irai?, brothers to 
, 1st and 2nd prise bird", fair. If J,'
. Lake view Farm. Westholme. h- * N. 

Ry

A SNAP—Douglas street. 120 * IM. near Franc.** Xv*T M.0W. Terms. Apply tel.

INVESTORS—We have sevèral gopd buys 
In. Chinatown, large rental and vniv« 
investment 1er investors. Porter A Co., 
Mahon Bldg.

PRIOR STRKET-Fuur loU. fro«Ung on 
two street*, a beautiful building elle 
overlooking the entire city mad Stwta. 
price t.Mlay «.W. N.K Maysmitb A 
Co.. Ltd. -

VIEW 8TRLET-r-Near_Vancouver atraet, 
euxJZO ft lot; price 63.00». N » May 
smith A Co.. LtA. Mahon Bldg

tATBS STR EET-Between 
and Quadra streets, lot «: 
18.660. n: B. Maysmitb * 
Mahon Bldg. ■

Vancouver
en

11,306 lor both N B. Maysmlth * <
Ltd».,.Mahon Bldg.

QUEEN'S A-VE^UK-Gne 2
City Park; price 8725. N. B. Maysmitb * 
Ca. Ltd.'. Mahotf Bldg._________ _ ■

Ltd.. Mahon Bldg. ■

•SSJr
St £S Ü3S

SNAP—Full sue lot In Csntrxl P«"k.»n 
Princess .venue, next dow < !ttr .
end only T minutes' w»2i.'””' 
centre} for. quick este, .166. N. B. —»y 
eolith A Co., Ltd. _______ ________

For SALE—Young driving h«*c, b»î' 
lie»» and rubbi r tired ‘Ugxy.'or will ex- 
change for part rhal ImAtb.
Skating Rink. dyx

Help Wanted--Male
TAILOR WANTED. 

Wardrobe, tS9‘
............ Apply Fit-Reform
291 Goverftment atfwt. d»

WANTED—Three boys to learn a trade. 
Apply Victoria Machim ry Dtÿpot.

WÀS«m-*h x»flka W» Apply ®bcrte
A2Û22&-*—p—h——

Lost and Found
LCWPwOn Fort strevl car. brown leather 
' pocket book containing money. Reward 

for return to Times Offlce. dap
IxOHT—«pits dog. Finder will be reward

ed on returning same to Sam- Ooodacre. 
care ,of Clopdacre & Sons.

Personal
(6* REWARD-! promise to per fL'»
bundled il..ll.rs to the flrnt pereonseho
Win tell th» editor of the Tlqtprts Itoily 
Times the page, of th. B- C. AulhorJ»«d 
British am

T. ..
a»d Vaputtwll proposed an gmrni- 
roent to the first < lausc. declaring, that 
the time was not ripe for a change, 
wbhh said that the time was opp 
tune for tne adoption of, a board of.

*

Aid. Campbell cnteftel uipo# a crUi- 
I »pnt I and thuttglu that 

the institution of a board of control__ 
wbuld Htiperuc \ unt ouver civic af- 
fnlrs. Alda. GopdriW#. MacMillan and -, 
Morton opp«iaeA the board of control 

t.
Aid. Crow. aponsôred the next 

viatve, proposing'Urn division of the 
city into eight wards with one alder
man for wpu-h. It t**rrl<*d.

The clause to give $:».000 per year 
to the mayor was lost. Aid. Goodman 
moved, for $4.006, and A hi. McBride 
for $3,000. The vote stood a tie on 
the amendment for 13,000. and his 

n
j$ry attached to thé office 1» $2,000.
The mayi*r HK-ntioned that personally 
the salary question did not cut any 
figure with him. AM. w imcHtde pror 
potted an amendment to the alder- 
manic $600 clause, that the aalary re
main at SI* present figure. $400. Aid. 
MacMillan1 desired $100 a month, but 
i tatt->d that he would never draw it 
himaeir. AW. Campbell proposed a 
second amendment to this effect but 
It wa* lost. The $400 amendment 
Was carried.

AM, McBride jhâd ah amendment to 
the two year term clause to leave the 
aldermank pcrh»d as at present. It 
wan tost but on the casting vote of the 
fhayor the mot , • loiT and the
present condition of affaire is thus un- 
disturbed.

The elective commission clausa fft-

......... ..iJ"S»nau'laB"l«i»tory"oirwhich
the answer» to the following qu»*tlone 
are to bo found: Who I» the proaunt
Premier of Canada? of ijjv*-■ 

■****t" of-England * of Australia T.^.JKna rorhrg the - hrvtitutton of frre
is the wreaeet Governor-General at.Can* .. .________ ______ »__
ada 7 VtCWIW of igdta? Governo* at 
Britlah Columbiat If the answers can
not be found in the text-books that 
proves that PremMr McBride failed to
carry out the resolution of the school 
trustee convention, and that the educa
tion department did violate th^ law, 
which ways questions must be as Ir 
prescribed text." J. N. Muir. d31

-

TO PLASTERERS—Tenders wanted for 
plaatvrtng four ntorowl hovee. Cxll »t 
34 Slrocoe ktreet. ! *

FOR SALE—Block of » t»»u,ltulto rRh»'' 
M lot» adjoining rwrvolr, four • ft» 
UB" ft. and four ® ft. x 161 ft- • In., $400 
each. *56 per lot down, balance to suit. 
flub-dlvlH'on Of M Choice lot* VO* ««hj 
$80 per lot down, balance to salt. Would 
egchange either-el the abtvsfilf. 6$4F 
rental property. APPlf proprietor, 
Fetherston Mount Tolmle P. O. JII

FLASHLIGHT PHOTOS taken of home

a-tlvltle* , Send to Blklr A Cuming. 
Government atreet. i*

FOR HALK-A’beap. a «mall grocery and 
^m-tionery atow» !,vl2rJuon,S 

attached. Apply BexiILJhtw office JL

Scavenging
I<»vt order»

W1NO _OV.
Fhon. 3

Government etreeL

Mss
ne Y»v 
««OM« removed.

FRANKLIN WOOD HEATER. »«»1 », 
Hew, cheap. * 2361 Spring road. dal' - ■—-y----------  1 ' '

XMAS PRESENTS—A chance to obtain 
your Xroee *$*» at your own price. 
Selltrig at and bejow eoeL Audtloo e»le 
every Saturday tftemoea 2 ». and even
ing 1.2". Alaekx Dasaar, H» Govern
ment etreeL _______, - -

FOR BALB-Toola, son». =î»tWM. uurlo» 
.rockery, eralee. dte.. at a eanHftoe. At7hT 5ÉI Votmd-Hsnd si ora. OrtanUI
Alley. Johnson etreeL oppoaRe Pan- 

mge. Theatre.

Second-Hand Goods
8ETÔN D-H AND CLOTHING and jewelry 

trought and «old. R e pay good prfees. 
J Kata 642 Johneen street, removed 
from Store atwt.

GRF.ENHOUftSS. flat bottom hoau longas rj?‘
SS'Vi.»'ir «r‘".î $S2£2m7‘

ch^ney.
Phone 101*-' *

O RRIEN BROS^Unuey «d groove
cleaned.
cleaned-

" T*ïïï^;
ner Quadra Tab »» ________

■■ . 1
roofs

dll

Cleaning gnd Tailoring Works
MhuM' rLOTHKS CLHANKD. repaired,umbrelht, «d’pZ?:

made, repaired end re-eovered. SSt w. Walker. T06 Johnjon St.. Juet 
mrnt of Dougtoa. Rhone LUO.

Dyeing and Cleaning
VOT1UK -Owing to Inoreaaing buelnee», 
"we hav* removed torger and more 

lent premia»». No. M6 Dogglss 
Oto»1"” *"d Pern-

“rok, own Pilaler Cleaning Work».

SÎ5L Ja«t> Aaron-’n1. new
„;,, h»rj .,er.. r! Jehrmoo «reel.
nrsirp b»tnw Qovernmant ■». Phan. „„

Stump Puller
"tump PULLER-Made la » ,(,m. tor"liu or for tote; J

puereet. «* Burnside reed, Victor»».
"1—* XVS:-

Tentmakers

f clora and Dou|
vatera welcome, 
j Whl'e. 604 Rr 
King. R- Bee .

H (■ steaH DYE WORK» -The lorgeet 
8dvelng end cleaning work» In the pro- 

îmee Country order, eolldted. Tel. 
™ j c Renfrew, proprietor.

K OF P.-No. 1. For Weal Lodge, Frilly.
K of P Hell, eor, Dougl». end Ponder, St. J. 1- Smith. K. of n 4» Box S44.

Charge*, dry cleaning aepeclelty. Geo 
mSÎu^ proprietor. 144 Fort street.

RÎA, Ne. 17. '9. of P , meets at
"nf P_ Hall^ everr '/bfnNbsy. D. ,'S.nr » »**»*•, • •■"■•toil
gat. K. ef R- A *- Box 18»

4 O F-. COURT NORTHERN' LIGHT. 
jtn.'tm wets teFmwitarFlWl. mené 
rtreet, Mid end 4th Wednesdays. W. F. 
Fullerton. Secy

IN THE MATTER OF THE "NAVI
GABLE WATERS PROTECTION 

' APT" (SEIKO CHAPTER 116 OF 
;^P THE RsN'ISKD STATUTES OF

CANADA.

Take notice that John Raymond, of the 
cw n» -vî*iw«ip'«w» dfpmdtktdtoft-Ard - 
l»h Columbia, In pursuance of Section 1 of 
tlw above Am. ha» drpo»l*d the td»n. of 

' a wharf and a dearriplton af the pv. poaed 
(lie thereof to be constructed upon part 
nf and tn front ef teu 6CA and .06, Vlc- 
torla City, la the Provide» aforesaid with 
tha Minister of Publie Work» »t Ottawa, 
to the Province of Ontario, and a dupli
cata ol each In the ollce of the Registrar 

of Title» a, Victor», BfTOih Col
umbia. being thg Regietrar of deeds for 
the .distort tn which each work is to be 

I ■ '''ÆÊÊÊÊÊ/(f9Êfti^~ ■‘“T"-'-"
And take notice that.at the expiration 

of one month from the date hereof appli
cation Will be made to the Governor In 
Council for the approval thereof.

Dated at Vtcterla. British Columbia, 
thle day o» December, U0S.

z-tATEB • JAY,
—— SoUcltor»Ner the Applicant.

NOTICE.
THB HUDSON'S BAY COMPANY 

hmabr gtre notice that, one month " SS! hereof, they will apply to the 8 
Entendent Of Provincial Police at Vic 
« e for a renewal of their- liven** tor 
Lùimg intoxicating liquor# at the ere* 
'‘",..1 known a» The Hudeone Bay 
l>7r ettueted at Telegraph Creek, la 
; * DUitrlet of t.’aaala*, td commence the
1 «fc'HSWÆ» COMPANY.

1 per JAS. THOMSON,
Mth November, am.

THF TiMRS HAS THE NEWS

eagjgswfchouse. Pin Johnaon ». Ffcar- TIT M

Phone I
*'atTL.-S ' DYEING AND CLEANING PWORKS. DP Fori atraeL Tel. 624.

Michigan ■traat. ^ ______ ■

17JJ o^varmnent street.

Employnient Agencies
Turkish Baths

"rnKEMPIAJYMEKT AGENCY.THTMRS r. K. TURNER.
I <64) Fort m. Hour» 10 to 6 Phone 1S6!.

ON. 116* Government. Phone 3

rV SAND » GRAVEL CO. toot JoVnt * ° Tel. 126* IToOucer» of5s»hed*ïnd «T»Oed*Lndl’^PjOTv.|,
SI, far concret- w-.rk of all kind», de- 

red by team la the dty, or on scow* 
en ReyslBaF»vt .

at p«
3=as

Engravers
Floor

sun pohind Poet ostce.----------Wharf •#'

Furrier

«troat

Machinists
L. HAFER. General Machinist. No. 

QoVernWWHt iJifei- Tel. H»

Ladies’ Dresses
JUN. LEE 46 CO., manufacturer» of and

1 tester. In dry food», la die»' allk and 
cotton, underwear. Dream? 
order Cut ttogera for aato. !»•« Doug 
aaJjateJfULgtonchardl.

Fish

. Truck and Dray

TSTisï-"î3“S
Y CO-

FOR SALE-Oenta' gold filled chain». 
ttM- ladle»' gold aafrtnga K.66; locket. 
•Hi hrlWante. with neeklnee. PYi; ÿïiîleh rolled gold cuff button», CAO; 
Udï . engr.V,d ruby rln,_C60; boy 
new watch»#, fl». All goods neatly 
narked for Chrtatmaa Jacob Aaron- 
îîo-i new and second-hand store, pj
IZImZ * « a5ÇÜ*ir«. Gov"nm"u'Johnson - 
Victoria» B. c.

Tel. ear corner Fort and wudara.

cr°5 ERJ»tlngton. Ta tea atiraat.

'•dT Discovery, or Mitchell street. Oak

.wr ___--^1-=

FOR SALE—FIn«* 10*. uak Bay avenue.
tesUlg near junetkm. Price *830. Phooe
R1496.

Help Wanted—Female
WANTED—At oner, hand IroMw. Ap«Y 

Standard Steam !-'mdry.( Ml View SL

WANTEf.-;llrl f..r Imr^c-1 bmi»e wotj.
|n urnah family. Ap|«y o®> or
phone Ltt» ^ »

WANTED- ««habit- girl to do plain cook
ing light hotiae work and help with 

Apply «2 Htmcoc et root. Phon*TxISB - - - - .-- - m
WANTKD—OUrt for general houwc work. 

In email family. Apply A*B. *TT tf

TO LBT-A email farm, for a <«nn o1 
years, very cheap to a roeponalble per
son. four acres under cultivation, house 
and "bare on property, situated on* a 
lake shore: ready #11 product «
on the premlsoa. Addre* Bax AIK 
Time* Office. tT

WE TEACH THE BARBER TRADE to
men and women thoroughly. Examtna- 
tiens, diploma». Wages ..wh“*
learning. Low tuition rate. Write for 
free particular*. National Barber 
lege. 48 Washington atreet, Bea^tl» «I

aloriêr*
' fried. The rvvull t lauae. 

providing that any rommlwlnner could 
te required to stand for election again, 
by a 1,1 per rent, petition. aU*o panned, 
as did the aal-iry clauae. with stipends 
running from fl.KOO to $2.606 for com
missioner* >nd $2.800 to ,$3,800 for 
mayor. The term of office was set at 
throe years.

The 5 per cent. Initiative and 16 per 
cent, referendum clauses were passed.

CIVIC CONTEST

IN THE COAL CITY

Mayor Hodgson Will Be Op
posed by Alderman 

Planta.

COUNCIL THINKS NO 7 
> ' CHANGE NECESSARY

Vancouver is Not in Favor of 
Elected Commis

sion.

WANTED--A young girl to wash dtwhew 
a* tht' ««ndringhnm. LI* Douglas «tract. 
£• Sunday work. :.... 01$ tf

W ANTEDir-Ladlc* to do plain and light 
■«whig at horn*. wt»6I«* or spare time; 
«mfid pnr; work arnt any distance, 
chargea paid: **nd stamp /or full par
ti ni la r* National Manufacturing Co , 
Montreal.j

twt cook, good Rai
di tf

WANTKD-A dally aoeemea» for girl of «tStoTn. Apply BÛX 146. Tim.. (IIPce.

Rooms fof Housekeeping
TO LET—Five" furnlehed houwekeeptiig 

room*. Apply M» Cook «iron. j*
HOUSEKEEPING AND BEDROOMS -

628 Humboldt ST., OPP- Empm** hotel.
.

ROOMS for Ught
Stanley Avn.

For Sale—Houses
Pm
Jacobfor SALE-Hotmo 

_ Apply MW—»"' .Johnson etreet.

FORhnue#**. corner W

lot, corner, at a
nttbn, $71

five and *ix roomed 
o/k and Market, off 

Hlitolde. baaeaxyaL atoegto «jg- ««J. 
hath. rtc. f>wner, W)46 Flaguard. Jl$

wt PORT ST.—Phone 1M8. Will be open
till 11 P- n‘ Dadie* days are? Mon- 

from 10 ». jm. to « g. and Frl« 
M a. m. to $ p. m.'i Swedish mas-

Watch Repairing,

watch SlJ
y-^c-A.

TOR the RENKFIT of yeung

dura av»nite,_

A SNAP FOR MONDAY—6LH6 buys a all 
roomed house on Third Ureet; *0 cash, 
îr» t» a month for three tnoutha bal. îîSe.t The rat. of «2D a month; a good 
buy. Porter 4k Co., Mahon BHg.

^jssuri as
Ltd. Mahon lUdg. /

LIST 
Maysmlth Co., Ltd.. Muhon Bldg.

-Nea#--Dwltoe.. "*•- ’

BED. bed-emttig and houaekeeping
room», bath, electric light, Fort etreeL 
HI Fort etreeL 431

Rooms and Board
OBNTLEMBN-We have throe very 

Dleeeant furnished room* loft, to l<-t, 
with or without hoard, term* modérait* 
Slone RlSlt. UW P»nd»r» Ave. ""

Vancouver. Dee. 21. -The rliy rflim«'U 
has agrutal with the ayectol government 
Oinmttlee that no radical change In 

the civic adminutration la neceeaàry. 
The report of the committee, which aat 
»ome lime ar... wa» received by the 
city council and. In bo far ai It» gen-' 
eral outline» are concerned, war ratl
in.,!. The report briefly stated that a 
board of control waa not desirable, and 
Then when tt ■»» lonbd neoeaaary to 
make a change, that an elective com- 
mission would 1» the thing. In 1“° 
meantime Ote n^w cnmdl was recom- 
mended to make eight ward» In the 
, r, In .tead of »li, and to have only 
oné repreaènutlve fsom each ward. 
The ■ proposed (barter amendments 
wltlt-h are to be presented to the next 
sitting of the proelnctnt homm were 
gone Into, and with a few change» en
dorsed. Without ex-eptlon they have 
all been made public before.

Aid. Goodman preeenied the report 
of the civic government committee, 
advlatn* «gainai, the adoption of a 
loard of control. Alda. McKechnlt

UNFURNISHED ROD MR, C7 Hlllalde.' 4 
doors left Government.____________  Jo

FURNISHED llOVBE TO LET—Facing
FBroeon Hill park, ah modem convenl- 
*gy.„4 improvt-menta. Tho,, pum- 
rSf^hwi» O. 1110 Oovcrnmrnt 81 da

rr^ON HOUSR. m Ul«nru»r-I street.“W,fe1”... .

L,. «tvilTwo yeung Bien t» «Tiers 1c -!-
U"' board. «( 5». 1.» Fn-guard

PRIVAT* BOARDING Mt« S» tor met, 
eomfqfto. term» m„d- rale. Stvil-y 

th!u»e Uil Hillside avenue, corner bridge

LttL, Mahon 
___]______ - 4

Sweeping Compound, Etc,
rvl-BTI F.8B WAXINE -For tloora tile», ^linotcums and carpet». 26 lbe„ It; Am- 

tortae Floor OU. «J per gallon: Tltooa SO^ remove» dirt quickly from any 
»urface, «-IK ran«. SOc. ; Acme Meial 
Polleli. sample pint cnn», 25c, Special 

■nrlnee for quahtttlea A»k for free earn- 
Sles The imperial Waatne l’a, l«03 
fiâügla» St. (m-xl ( ..roller»
wanted and lady canvaaaera. Cell from 
6 to 9 p yv

demonstration at #oot ownjto*. oj h«
tJprdW». " Agent»/ >aX4ed

———•" ■ f—1 •xviikhfl

WM t. WRtOLFJWORTH-All htnda efrroei sailed and .moked nab In aeaeon 
Free delivery <n all Parle et dry. to 
l#bk**ftw «*- PKaH» Ban

y -ü

Read the “Times”

FOR BA 1 .K- T l«!»l ihoure over 
looking Raacot» Hltl Park, all con- 

tences: fruit and ornamental trees.

fur Sale—Machinery

■ ■ ■vrt*Co- Ltd., Va-ncae

For Sale—Wood i
MAW-Tr^
READY TO flURN-Claaa mill wood, 

lerge and small, to ault. Phono Hull.

Wanted—Miscellaneous
Incandescent Lamps

THE BRIGHTEST of all larepgJa tile Star ______
Mantle Lam p 1 : n rrw WANTED—By Single gentleman, board
Its own ^ fÎÏ. and lodging In private houar; no Pbjoc-
for ona c*«tL LigEgfl* „J2! lion to dlataficn if conreni. nt to car line;

Esquimau or the Willow» ate IK* too 
1 but not in

dtjmeuaUel room must be warm to 
drew In. Apply, atatlnc term», to Box 
5, Time». ' - ^u_”dir)

WANTED -Buatneaa property. mti*t be 
Centrally located, aa we have .over»I 
Sente he* In the city and to Afb»rtu
open for spéculé lion. Porter.. A C o,. 
Hu hen Bldg. »

i .WOE furnished front room for two
men: »'»" houeekroplilg room. Cheep, 
m* Pandora._______________ ______

tu« “OAKS'-The only modorn 'rooming Thouse In Victor!» strain host, hot rod 
running water and private - — 

Sene In all roe ma. Every ihlr 
and up to-dot-. Special mont
^n»«r
CUiro B)»-

J£.
and Me- 

figuera. Prop.

Nanaimo, Dev. 2».—Mayor Hodgson 
ha* aulhorlscd tho statement that he 
will be a candidate for ro-electlon on 
January 13th. Aid. Planta will ru» In 
opposition to Mayor Hodgson.

Ol tho present - board of aldermen, 
A Id Shaw and Aid. Forrester' will 
again anc*k ro-Neettcm in the North 
ward. Aid. Planta dropping out to con
test the mayorglUy with Mayor Hodg
son. For the vacancy caused by Aid. 
Flaata, retirement there will doubtless 

\>e on* or more candidate# among tho 
name* of probable a* pi rants mentioned 
being John Coburn, president of the 
Cmaan'e League. In the Middle ward 
Aid. Kher-herd has ileclafced hie inten
tion- of retiring. AM. Booth ha* not 
fully decided whether to week re^elet - 
tton. and AM. Busby will again run. 
There are no new .andldatea a* yet 

announced themselves, but 
rumor mays px-AW. Knarston and ex* 
AId.«*-*todgkin«on trtti again be In the 
field. AM, Me Roe and Aid. Uavalaky 
will again be in the field In the South 
ward. Aid. Qralutm being inclined to 
retire, but aa yet he id not fully tie- 
tided. Lamont Hoas I* the only new

'1* ( ian .1 Ins int.-n- 
tfoh ôf p(üitedîlhg.'Th» South w ard, al
though it la reported James Watson 

held.

••j am sorry to .Inflict a heavy fine, for 
I have doht* a bit of poaching myaelf." 
remarked Mr. Yàtes Booth at Preston, 
Eng?. In fining two poacher*. i

xtAPLEHVRfrr. mn Rian chard street. 
MWn#vms and hrtSro. a 1*0 table board;

,is Wanted—Msi*-
CArtPÈNTKIU WANTS WORK-flm.lJ 

oontrarts. repair», fendng, etc. Box 6, 
Time*. ____ -

WANTKD—By a competent gardener, 
married, no family, situation in or near 
Victoria, about end of January; * xperi- 
encM ht alt line*, hnfiie or «ut; good 
references; *Ute wages Box B72. Times 
Office. d’>>

Teachers Wanted
TEACHKR WANTED fee the Parkavlllu 

school. RobL J Craig, «t-crotat j,
French Ureck T. ,Q. __ L'l

WANTED » leabhar for tho, WlUlm 
Hro.1 school, tpply SecretsrY
tlatn Heath B. C. ----- ■

HH*i

man I»afl1"~1"— *—**»»■....................maewmei
CUT THIS OUT AND MAIL. ~n

1

Sidoria®
CLASSIFIED

.. 19081Date.

ï-îeëB8eeBfâre-,iBBesSaan'-''far'"v

which I enclose the sum of,..» .cents.

Name ...................... ...........
Addreee .. iimimmimm e r «

(Write Advertisement Here.)

. , n. ^

Rate»—One cent, one word, one 1
price of two. Six insertions for the price (

------- ----------------------------------

*. ...
; • ’ •



Charming New Brass Goods4 Goblets
qCKerêpejp»

j —The annual Christmas entertain- 
J ment of 8t. John’s Sunday school takesBuy The Times Piece In the mhaalrooM to-night. VICTORIAWEILER BROS. HOME FURNISHERS 

SINCE 1862
will be served at 5 p.m. . prises dis
tributed at 7.86 p.m. Parents and 
friends are cordially invited.

PLOUGHING MATCH

HELO ON MAINLAND
«MMWWtWWWWMMMWWM»

Event Promoted by DeltaDominion Carriages

white loaf and light 'loaf. If 
......................................................$1.86

The finest flour milled; makfc* a big loaf, 
you want good bread try a auck atDESIGN

Block on Corner of Broad and 
Trounce Avenue Changes

BEST A ploughing match, promoted by the
i ii.‘. ■ > .- JJfelU rarmeral 708 YATES.SYLVESTER FEED COMPANY. TIL. 413.

FINISH Hands.B. C. HARDWARE COMPANY, LTD.
------ -------- 51o JOHNSON STREET — ------

Phone 1611Office Phone 83
WWWWMWWWMWMeWWHWWWMeMlWW. ,

Good Cheep Fop New Yeap
M1XRD NCT8, |*T lb.............. ................... .................. ............ »e
TABLE RAISINS (Malaga) per lb................................................ Me and 3.id
TABLE RAISms (California), per lb................ ........ ............25c and 16c
NAVEL ORA NOBS, per doted....)............................Sttc, 36c and !5c
JAPANESE ORANOES. per box   .................................. ......... a,.. ... t.«.
CRANBERRIES, per quart ...t........... ........................V...............................fie
TABLE Floe, per lb........................................................................... ........Se

.«lack bruits, p,r n>.................................. ,■ ....:........ ............................. ;so
“HOME MADE MINCEMEAT, per lb............................................ ........ ...31c
"HOMB MADE" PL CM PC UOI NOS, each' ......... II 71. IMS and tl
"HOME MADE" FRUIT CAKES, each ........................«LM. «1 and 75c
FRESH MUSHROOMS, per box............ .TNt ............... ............................. Ke

YOUR NEW YEAR S DINNER
Should be ordered nuW. See our fine Milk-Fed CHlCJktBNS, TURKEYS, 

L, etc. - '*

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.
INDEPENDENT GROCERS. ‘ ‘ . 11V GOVERNMENT ST.

DEFEAT CALIFORNIANS

BY DROP GOAL

THE

ANGC
We have a lot of very pretty 

AUSTRIAN ORNAMENTS from 
26c. * FRUIT SETS from >1.7».

Children's books and , many 
other bocka suitable for présenta.

JùÜOl T. Pea vine. Prop.

WILL PRESS ON

TO THE CAPITAL

(Continued from page t)

Stewart Williams & Co.
Will continue the —

Sale of Curios, Etc.
At

The Alaska Bazaar

all from eight American gunboats an
chored in the river to protect Ameri
can interests. The officia» explanation 
given me was that these men were de
serters."

Story Causes Amusement. *
. Washington. D.
ments made by former President Ze- 
laya that United State*- marines p»r- 
tlcipated tn the battles between ihe 

.governinejit-troop» of "Nicaragua ahfi 
Die revolutionists arv rwelved"~ ~h*ee%• 
with amusement.

While neither officials of the marine 
errps nor those of the navy depart
ment would dignify the statement by 
discusalry It, it Is known that. there 

601 499 marines on the cast iMl Vf 
.tjj.tu:ûuntry and that, on November 1st, 
v hen the battle of Colorado Junction 
v ok place, there were none at all.

A dispatch from Managua says it 1» 
currently'reported there that befoqp he 
left Managua Zelaya distributed ten

VAircomtt’wms 
SECOND MATCH

Basil Sawyers Sustains Frac- 
, tured_Skull in Champion

ship Game. ‘ ^

(Special to the Tinea:)
Vancouver, Dec. 99.—The pinnacle of 

the football ambition of Vancouver wsy 
attained yesterday, when the '•repre
sentative*' fifteen for. the. second time 
kept their lines intact and pierced 
those of the university by dropping a 
goal for four points and securing the 
etcond and deciding game of the,coast 
championship series,

The Keith cup has returned to the 
place of Its donation éfler a year's ab
sence. and' the posseiuflon of it entitles 
the Vancouver team to be designated 
aa the champions of the Pacific coast 
at the vigorous, sjk-edy and spectacu
lar game of Rugby football.

Worthily and cipservedly hkve they 
won the trophy. I he laurels and the 
thanks ~of afr sportsmen ‘for faithful 
application to training, their deter- 
n.tnation U?. recover the lost "ashes,'

WEILER BROS. Five Floors of Home Comforts
■ J-. -—1 ■ ri' . . ■ .TUI. .1.  ■■ V,

WEILER.BROS

«r.lnatjon U-.r 
-and. Xhàt -ÊüâulL 

It was a i

1120 Government Street.

TO-MORROW AND 
FRIDAY

AT 2 80 O'CLOCK,
And

To-morrow Night 
and Friday

AT 8 O'CLOCK,

Military activity at Managua and on 
the west coast continbes. .... , ✓ '

Another telegram qtate* that Madrlx 
j has issue an order creating a tribunal 
• to investigate alleged frauds of the Ze
laya administration.

Will Join Revolutionists. 1 
San Juan Del Sur. Nicaragua, Dec, 

80.—-Jt was reported here to-day that 
the êomm.inder of the government 
ti oops at A coys pa has announced that 
he will join the revolutionary party 
and will not oppose Estrada * march 
against Managua.

This report is believed here to be 
authentic, and that the most aertbu* 

Htftmtac!» In the way of Estrada's ad-
Stewart Williams, the Auctioneer mm*.upon th, .asuxi ba« b«a ra-.

M moved. ,

■ ■
that of taat Saturday? ~ The ball *m*l 
not seen so much at the feet of the 1 
forwards, though It Was there in 
plenty, but there were more tight 
mauls, surging scrambles Jn^ which 
neither aide could gain a yard after 
tremendous effort, and the backs on 
both sides were buster In attkek. There 
were a considerable number of fine 
individual runs, keen sharp bursts and 
d< spérate dashes, and some combined 

.... w«ln* mowmanu, The gain, made
thousand rifle, among hi. follower.. ! “ * «”• not » considerable,

— I and the ball did not travel so fro-

Maynard & Son
AUCTIONEERS

DRAWING
FOR THE

Two Cottages
ON WOT SO x ISO (FRANCIS AVE.), 

Takes place i*t our SALESROOM, 1214 
BROAD STREET, ÔN

January 15th
Not many fl< kets left. Can be had at 

eur sOee st It m EACH.

MAYNARD A Sons. Auctioneers

H. W. DAVIES, M. A. A.
AND SONS

742 FORT STREET.

» largeave for PRIVATE SALE 
quâôtity of

New and Second-hand

Furniture
Cooking and Heating Stoves 

Incubators, etc.

RTOOE6T OIL WEI.t.
In the World Recently Discovered In 

California—Within % Mile, of Land 
Held by LocatjLfSeaple.

One of the sensations of the oil In
dustry occurred a few days ago when 
the St. Lawrence well, situated in Mid
way. Caîifomla, broke loose and went 
on a rampage, flowing a steady stream 
of 4,000 barrel* of light gravity oil.per 
day. The well came in originally at 
2.000 barrels, and was thought a 
< rackerjacker. Suddenly it kicked over 
tlîê*’Trace» and. '•* at a 4,oon-
barrel rail. This ja_ equivalent to $3.000 
In money, because the oil produced in 
thla district la high gravity—better for 
refining purpose»—and sells for 76 cents 
per barrel at the UN®
—Three-thousand dollars per day for 
365.000 would not be hard to take. It 
would mean Sl.Ofo',000 per annum. Big 
figures, will stand •'lot of whittling 
and then ettli be crue. The Canadian 
Pacific Oil Company, of Brltisli Colum 
bla. Limited, of- which Mr. Andrew 
Urey, of Jjti$ city, lav ice-president, has 
*n acre* within % of a mile of this big
well.

The company is drilling for vfl now. 
and la already dow-n 500 feet. Most of 
the stock formerly for sale has been 
taken by a local syndicate. There is 
still a little available at 25 cents per 
share Blood, the oil expert, says this 
stock should be at per, $1 inside a few 
weeks. The eompgn» Offices, also their 
fiscal affiffia. are at «38 View street. 
Victoria. •

fluently from one end of the field to 
the other.

One serious Injury- marred the match. 
Basil Sawyers, the elghteen-year-old 
full back of the Vancouver team, get
ting hie skull fractured In going down 
t< stem a rush of the Berkeley for
ward*. tl <>ne of the big men
striking him un the baok of the head. 
Re was taken t<> the hospital.

The first few minutes of the game 
went Vancouver's way, and a beauti
fully dropped goal by Baker proved 
that'tt settled the result.^ The Varsity 
players never forced Vancouver to 
make a safety touch!. whl|e those In 
the distance were compelled to avert 
danger In thAt fash ion end-wwe-^niy 
in the .nick of time In doing U; Cer
tainly there was near «coring on more 
thafi one occasion, notably* when the 

ilM through the hands of six 
or seven, and the movement was only 
stopped right at the corner flag: “

The Berkeley backs could not com- 
"pTstn of lack of opportunity In thla 
game. In the first half they got the 
ball coneistently. but they were met 
wjth a defence which was capable ln-= 
deed. Time after time the ball was In 
motion with (he Berkeley hacks, bfit 
man after man wa* tackled and then 
the final recipient found no one to 
pas* to, and he himself safely held.

But Vancouver were not lost by any | 
•means in the first half. 1 First, there 
was ttie dropped goal and then the 
three-goal line was put In Vnotion from 
the line out and Wilson made a .sptm- 
did dash for the haven. The forward* 
tried to bring off the sensational drib
bles which marked" the first game, bwt 
these were reserved for the second 
half, and then they were not as many 
as on Saturday. But all the time they 
were trying, and it was only the daring 
of the Californian hacks In throwing 
themselves on. the hall in front of the 
forwards that saved big headway be- j 
Ing made. The wheeling from thef 
scrum was closely watched by the 
halves and five-eighths, and they got 
down to the ball most bravely, but it 
speaks well for the Vancouver for
wards that none of those men got hurt.

In the second half they had better 
success and borne great dribbling was 
>etp. Of the harks,. Wilson. Owen 
Sawyeri, and Mc!,eod were nearly over 
and the forwards maintained a long 
siege close on the line.

Sawyers Is progressing well after an 
operation In the general hospital It 
Is expected that he will recover.

Choose the New Year’s 
Gift Here

%

We Have Many Interesting Offerings and Splendid Values Here

New Year’s
Requisites

| Will you 'receive' this year? II 
'so, your sideboard will probably 
need a few replenishing* m glass
ware. Few or nuny, we can supply 
diem—plain or fancy. Prices con

tent with quality.
g Decanters

Ç Sherries 
g Wines 
<J Punch Bowls 
4J Punch Cups 
4 Lemonades

SOMBONK forgytti-ii at Christmas ? Or may be you 
have .received a gift from some unexpected 

<i»nree and wish to return the compliment. In either 
as-* we have some choice bits of the very newest de- 

ngTih in china, art pottery, glass and silver left from, 
the Christ man rush, that will answer the purpose ad
mirably. And then. too. many new thing* have ar
rived suive Christmas- Christmas puiehajjfs that 
n ere delayed ill transit

There is no other store so well equipped to supply 
you with suitable New Year's gifts, and none that 
offers such great values. A record Christmas husi- 
ucss has proved this. Come in and see the New 
Year’s offerings. x

Watch the Special Value Counters 
On these special value counters many holiday 

leftovers have lK-en placed—the object being a 
•ipeedy clearance. Values far exceed the prices asked, 
miss the opportunity.

Styles are the newest. Don 't

"To-day we open a big shipment of handsome brass goods—mainly brass Kern 
ITite.sliil Jardinieres These should havp been here last week, for they were lines 
specially*chosen for the holiday business. Fortunately they are here in time for 
the New-Year holiday, and if you are inclined to send some, friend a charming 
New-Year's gift, send one of these.

The styles are the very newest—the latest creations of foremost brass workers 
in America. And the prices will be interesting. First floor.

Handsome New Squares
rtBXAUTIFtlL, RICH PATTERNS AND COLORINGS
Seamless Ax minster and Velvet Squares from that famous 

IRoesley house is our latest word in carpet arrivals. And 
these are worthy of special mention, for w* have not shown 
more attractive carpets.

The colorings are beautiful and the patterns unusually at
tractive. The choice is broad both in color and sixes. We 
would greatly appreciate an opportunity to show you these 
on our second floor.
AXMINSTBR SQUARES-FAMOUS CR0S6LSY BRAND

We have h full range of risen ip these and have them m 
pretty floral and Oriental effects. Colors include many 
charming shaden in green* and fawn*. ' Great value*.
i; ft. X !I ft ................SZ1 7 fi 6 in X 9 ti...........$27
I ft X 111 ti. t; $37 > ft. X ft $42
Iff it, f. in. x 12 ft.... $50 Iff ft. fi in. x 13 ft. 6 in. $55

OROSSLBY CREATIONS IN VELVET SQUARES
Some handsome effect* in these—light floral effect* suit

able ' for either parlor or dining room. Light fawns and
green*.
Aft. x 1ft fL jB in'............ $24 J ft; x lil ft.... $27.5Q
1U ft. ti 111 x 12 ft .. . $32 12 ft. x 13 ft. (i in......... $42

MÀHRUD OARPET8—UNUSUALLY HEAVY 
AXMINSTBR 1

Tlti* i* a beautiful carpet. An Axminater with an tin us
ually heavy pile. A thick heavy carpet that’ll rival Orientals 
in wearing qualitie*. Rich Oriental effects yon ’ll like.
9 ft. x 12 ft. .......... $70 12(1. x 15 ft $120
It) ft. 6 in. x 13 ft. ti in ---------- l.> ...............$95

Do Much Reading?
You Should Use an Oil Lamp

It you. received some bmika at 
'■ Christmas time, you'll be doing 

an unuaual amount ,ot reading dur
ing the next few week*. Winter time 
is the time for reading, and a restful 
light i* desirable.

it is a recognised fact that no ar
tificial illuminant equals tile light of 

an oil lamp Its soft, restful light is 
easiett on the eye*. Our stock ef 
oil lamfi* in large and includes the 

•_ l*-*t in
Table Lamps

— Parlor Lamps . ------------
Piano Lampe 
Banquet Lamps 
Hanging Lamps 
Hall‘Lamps 
Library Lamps

STUDENTS' LAMPS—POPULAR
These Students' Lamp* are very popular with those who 

.iki much reading or studying. They give a strong, soft, 
'steady light, and being portable and adjustable in height, 
are much desired. You’ll tike these lamps for they are the 
nioat popular reading lamps on the qiarket. '

Th. se lanqw are made of braes, and we have them in pol
ished hrnss and uieki'Uplated bras*. They have a burner of 
20 vandlepower. It Is (he family lamp fvf reading, aewîng 
qr study. •

-f’omplete. with 7-ineti opal shade $5.50
Complete, with 7-inch green shade .......... $6.00

LITTLE WONDEB’’ LaIu»
Thé “Little Wonder” reflector lamp ha* a circular burner, 

taking a flat wick, and produces light of thirty candle* at 
a very low cost. .It ia heavily nickel-plated. A splendid 
lamp for ntidmg^Wrpo»*. Priced at *2.50 x

THE ANGLE LAMP
...The Angle lamp ia one of the «Writ popular lamp*. This
lamp"is famous for its “no under* shadow” and for the 
ecou&my of oil eonsumptiou soon having the price of tin- 
lamp in oil savtaj.

We >hoW a great variety, of styles, and at many prices. 
One. two. tlffec and four liurncr styles in stock. Price* start, 
for the one-burner style, at $3.50.

Time To Consider Your New 
Year Dessert

New Year's Day will be here next Saturday when you will, doubtless, 
want lots «if nice things for your Invited guests: * '
RJVB'PINEAPPLES, fine. Juicy fruit, each ...........w.., _____ ____ 26c

• rgatiiH, at per dozen ...26c
TAtiLE APPLES, vxtra fancy aiMl grand value, at 8 I be for .........Me

tie that you will require
le here and priced properly for purchasers.

The West End Grocery Co., Ltd.
1002 Government St. ---------------- » Tels. ,88 and 1761

during the ('hrlstmas hojltlays. and the 
competitor» asieinhKia^Fffiart Hie Delta 
and also from Westminster and Van
couver. The competition was very 
{«opüldf and drew many apectntors, the 
winners in the respective claaeea be-

Cla*s !.. narrow cut plough—1, George 
Dare. Langley: 2, R. A. Uoleman. Lad
ner: 3. George Mow*!, Langley.

Class II., 10 In. or 12 In. plough—1, 
H. Montgomery, I.adner; 2. R. Pybui, 
Ladner; 3, J. Pybue, Ladner., ' 1

Class HI,. 1" in "i 12 In 
green—V John Haçrls. Ladner; 2. Gf 
Fredericks. Ladner; 3, Elton Cook.

Class IV ■ I^ys under l6—1, R. Mor- 
lêÿ; .........../ '• ;

Class V., 10 m. Qf ii In. plough. With 
skimmers—1, Jv Frederick. Ladner ; 2, 
C. H. Davis. Ladner,

-The James Bay Methodist Sunday 
reboot held a very successful Christ- has attracted 
mas tree mtetlâtntnenfc-'tast night mi ‘ * ■
the church.- A good programme was 
given and a report of the work of th«- 
school for the year now ending w*s 
pmwmtcd.* The gifts to the members 

. of the school were than presented.? a 
» feature of; the decoration was a large 

tree well laden with gifts.

Despite the fact that the .week Inter
vening between Christmas and New 
YertnCI» popularly regarded as a hoU- 
day ^jieaisoii, when then Is little dis
position to do more business than I* 
absolutely necetourg. real f»t$U' siuu- 
ulator* could Hot resist the tempta
tion to complet* sont» deals There Is 
every prospect that with the adt^nt 

-
poet Will be glVfh the local market as 
fi , onsidemble number of investors will 
arrive from points In the Northwest 
provinces. -

With the improvement now in pro
mises on Humboldt otr.M and the Ilk* 
lWood that a large thetftre may i»e 
eivoted on city property at the rear of 
the Etoprees hotel. Hufhlkddt street 

tit* utunticsfLof a mim
|||i dg irivc"
& MusgfaVe. the realty <leale'rs, report 
the sale of four on that thomurh- 
fâtf. Just off Pen will streM for the 
sum of 130,000. The same firm acted as

in. i
Kane street for 86JW0, a N’flu Yates 
eiVeet for |*.êd0 and a lot on Ftsguurd

Peter McQuade & Son
■ SHIP CHANDLERS

Wholesale and Retail Phone. 41 1214 Wharf St
—AGENTS—

Allen Whyte A Co. (Rutherglen, Scotland) Wire Ropes; Hub- 
buck (London) White Lead, Linseed Oil; Device (London) 
While l*ad and White Zinc ; H. Rodgers & Sops (Wolverhamp 
Kin) Qjp White Zine; BberWtn.Wiiliams Paint* and Oils.

We also have, Elephant Tige^|Sd tiurreli’s White Lead.

recPSff
ettvet for 81,560

Another sale of iuterv-i which wa* 
concluded ÿcik-rdW invalvéd lh* 
transfer f»f the twh-*»my brick Mock 
on the mmthweFt «orner of Bn>ad 
street and Trounce avenu*-. The.pru- 
ivrty has a 66-f.xH frontage Broad 
», nd mUrnt ofi tiv TFHue: Tl$ Mnd- 
Ing includes u tenànte P. M. Linklater.

tailor; P. R Brown & Co., real estate 
agent», and

tn
t raia'foi^!lîtW“’Wasv ’'<*"’tile '’nclff^tmrfcood 
oY 840.000. MeÉsrs. 8$rhierton A Mu»-* 
Ktavt» put the deal through 

It Ts reported tha t the Em ni re he» tel 
and sU# on Johri*on street, have

-m-
of feed, the nr Ice of milk be raised 
froui 1st JaiTOtry, ttW as follows:
1 pint, pw.-mooth ...... ........ -. -I ZM
t plsilA per i/:
ï pints, per month ïft

rHNpfbta,gipr month «.#_
5 WHA, p*k month T.ÎB
8 Junta, jwf month ..........   $.88
I pi»l?, JfCl monUi 4..,,,,L__v J2.M 

T!m- wholesale priev to be 38c. per 
gallon. 

t6tgned>
W. E. MILL.

W. T. HLAOBUIIN. 
v
JOKEPH ROGERS. 
VICTORIA CREAMER*1
GEO. ROGERS.
,W. A. COflIRR.

•
Ta C. SMITH.
W. WEBSTER. * 
VICKERY 18 BURGESS.

i .
8. K .PALMER 

; M ATSON CLARK 
, W. MERCER.
*=+*. E. W1LKI NS ON 

ROY O. DAIRY
(C. W. McAllister.)

W. SORTW’BU,
<V } KING

Russia'» Csar rules |
*


